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SCHEDULE OF CEREMONIES 
UNDERGRADUATE 
Saturday, May 8 • 10 a.m. • Savannah Convention Center 
Saturday, May 8 • 3 p.m. • Savannah Convention Center 
Monday, May 10 • 9 a .m. • Paulson Stadium in Statesboro 
Tuesday, May 11 • 9 a.m. • Paulson Stadium in Statesboro 
Wednesday, May 12 • 9 a .m. • Paulson Stadium in Statesboro 
G RADUATE 
Thursday, May 13 • 9 a.m. • Paulson Stadium in Statesboro 
COtv1tv1ENCEtv1ENT NOTES 
<Y 
Photography: A professional photographer will take 
a p icture of you as you cross the stage. A proof of 
t his picture will be emailed to you at your Georgia 
Southern email address and mailed to your home 
address so that you may decide if you wish to 
purchase these photos. Find out more about this 
service at Gradlmages.com. 
Live Broadcast: There wi ll be a live broadcast 
via the University's Facebook page at 
Facebook.com/GeorgiaSouthern or can 
also be viewed via the web on the Georgia 
Southern Commencement Live Feed Page at 
GeorgiaSouthern.edu/commencement. 
Diplomas/Transcripts: Diplomas will be mai led 
to the g raduates at thei r diploma mailing address 
or their permanent home address. Diplomas will 
be mailed six to eight weeks after graduation for 
students who have applied for graduation and 
completed all requirements. 
FOR YOUR SAFETY 
0 
Accessibility Access: If your guest requires 
accommodations for a d isability, accessible seating 
is available. Guests entering the stadium from the 
designated handicap parking area should enter 
through the Media Gate o r Gate 13 (Statesboro 
Ceremony). Please see the map for accessible 
seating on the commencement website. The 
Savannah Convention Center Exhibit Hall is one 
level; and seating will be spaced out for socia l 
d istancing. This should allow guests with mobility 
concerns to sit whereve r they would like. If you have 
questions, please contact the Student Accessibility 
Resource Center at 912-478-1566. 
Sign Language: American Sign Language 
interpreting is available . Guests who need access 
and desire close proximity to the ASL interpreter 
may choose to sit in Section J of Paulson 
Stadium (Statesboro Campus). In Savannah, the 
interpreter will be visible on the big screen from all 
seating areas. 
■•: ...,,. ;of~ Fo , mom ;olo<matioo o, 
• access to ceremony maps, please visit 
GeorgiaSouthern.edu/commencement 
[!l · or scan the QR code. 
0 Face-coverings are required to be worn at all times. Public health guidelines and protocols ensure Eagle Nation stays safe. 
Please pay attention to signage at the venue or visit GeorgiaSouthern.edu/commencement for more details. 
Ushers are stationed throughout the venue to assist you. 
Police Officers are also available on location. 
In Case of Emergency- Follow the directions given by the usher and police officer nearest you. 
Medical Emergency-Ask the nearest usher for assistance. The usher will contact EMS on location. 
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HISTORY OF GEORGIA SOUTHERN 
The roots of Georgia 
Southern University 
begin in Savannah. 
In 1906, Georgia Southern 
founders from Bulloch County 
met with state legislators 
and leaders from competing 
counties at the DeSoto Hotel, 
where they won the bid for the 
First District A&M School to 
be located in Statesboro. 
In 1935, just a half-mile 
away from the DeSoto, 
Armstrong was founded at the 
historic Armstrong House on 
Bull Street. 
In both cases, local leaders like 
Lonnie Brannen and Alben 
M . Deal from Statesboro, 
and Lowry Axley and Thomas 
Gamble in Savannah, 
understood the impact that 
education would have on the 
workforce and the business 
prospects of the region, and 
they put their resources behind 
their beliefs. 
In 1924, First District A&M 
School expanded its mission 
and became the Georgia 
Normal School, training 
teachers at the college level 
for the first time. By 1959, 
the Board of Regents changed 
the school's name to Georgia 
Southern College, a four-year 
college with diverse programs. 
In 1964, Armstrong had 
also achieved four-year college 
status, and just two years later 
completed its new campus on 
the southside of Savannah. The 
move was controversial to many 
locals and city leaders because 
the southside was considered 
"out in the country." Back then, 
Abercorn Extension ended at 
a barricade right in front of 
the campus. 
However, the move proved to 
be visionary, and the southside 
became an integral part of the 
city in later years. 
In 1980, Georgia Southern 
created its first ROTC program 
with Mercer University's help. 
Four years later, the University 
assumed responsibility for 
ROTC at Armstrong, and 
the cad.res have been linked 
ever since. 
Today, our ROTC programs 
draw some of the best and 
brightest from around the 
country, and our cadets are 
routinely among the best in 
the nation. 
Our ties to the military don't 
end there. Fort Stewart is the 
largest Army base east of the 
Mississippi, and has provided 
a huge opportunity for us to 
connect with our communiry. 
In 1998, Armstrong worked 
with Georgia Southern and 
other USG institutions to 
create the Liberty Center-
now the Liberty Campus-
which serves the large 
population of active-dury 
and veteran military and 
their families. Both Georgia 
Southern and Armstrong have 
been designated Military-
Friendly institutions for 
years, a trend we will proudly 
continue as a consolidated 
Universiry. 
With the reinstatement of 
football in 1982, Georgia 
Southern began to get noticed 
on the national stage. During 
the Eagles run of championships 
under head coach Erk Russell, 
enrollment doubled. 
By 1990, this explosive 
growth and the hard work 
of faculty and staff led to its 
designation as a university. 
Just six years later, Armstrong 
gained university status as 
well, and the two institutions 
expanded their program 
offerings and regional impact. 
In 2017, Georgia Southern 
and Armstrong consolidated to 
become one Georgia Southern 
University, and is now the 
largest public university south 
of Atlanta and the fifth largest 
in the state. Focused on student 
success, the University seeks 
to help our students get the 
firsthand, experiential training 
that will help them enter 
the workforce as leaders in 
their fields. 
POINTS OF PRIDE 
Georgia Southern is now the fifth 
largest public university in Georgia 
and the largest south of Atlanta. 
Georgia Southern University is now 
ranked as an "R2" h igh research 
institut ion, p lacing it in the top 6% of 
all institutions ranked by the Carnegie 
Classification of Institutions of H igher 
Education. The "R2" designation is the 
second-highest classificatio n for research 
institutions. 
Nam ed "Military-Friendly" school 
for the 10th year in a row by Viqtory 
M edia, publisher of G.I. Jobs, STEM 
Jobs and Military Spouse magazines, 
and ranked number o ne in the best 
schools for military students by 
Best for Vets Colleges. 
For the 11th year in a row, Georgia 
Southern University was named one 
of the nation's top eco-friendly 
campuses in lhe Princeton Review's 
Guide to 416 Green Colleges: 2020 Edition. 
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Georgia Southern ranked in the top 
5% in 11 categories, including 
diversity and best programs by 
College Factual for 2021. 
Jiann-Ping H su College of Public H ealth 
is ranked first in the nation for a 
master's degree in public health 
by SR Education Group. 
Georgia Southern University's 
Department of Biology is the largest 
center for biology research and 
education in southern Georgia. 
Georgia Southern's Allen E. Paulson 
College of Engineering and Computing 
opened the state of Georgia's first 
undergraduate Manufacturing 
Engineering program in August 
2015, with the first cohort graduating in 
2019. The program is one of only 20 in 
the nation and one of only three in the 
Southeast United States. 
The Armstrong Campus in Savannah 
was designated as the first college 
campus in the country to have 
a collegiate chapter of the 
National Latina Organization 
MANA, wh ich represents the interests of 
Latina women, youth and families in the 
areas of education, health and well-being, 
fin ancial literacy, equal and civil rights and 
immigration reform. 
The Eagle Battalion is proud to have 
one of the largest Army ROTC 
Nursing programs in the nation. 
Georgia Southern's School of Nursing is 
consistently ranked among the top in the 
country. The strong relationship between 
these elite programs has ensured that our 
n urse cadets receive top q uality education 
and experience while being held to h igh 
academic and ethical standards, preparing 
them to become both Army officers and 
leaders in the field of medicine. 
For the third year in a row, Georgia 
Southern University has been recognized 
as a Gold Level Campus by Exercise 
is Medicine9 o n Campus (EIM9 -0C} for 
the U niversity's diligence to make p hysical 
activities a standard on campus. 
The Betty Foy Sanders Georgia 
Artists Collection, one of Georgia 
Southern University's largest permanent 
collections, recently celebrated its 52nd 
anniversary. The collection was established 
in 1967 by former Georgia first lady Betty 
Foy Sanders, a Statesboro native. 
Georgia Southern is ranked as one of 
the 10 Best "Hidden Gem" Public 
Universities in the United States 
on a listing by College Gazette. Unique to 
Georgia Southern is its first permanent 
scientific field station, the one-of-a-
kind Effingham Wetlands, a 1,400-acre 
outdoor nature preserve intended for 
use as a "Living laboratory." Acquired 
in 20 I 7, students and faculty use the 
wetlands as a research opportunity for 
the study and preservation of biology and 
wildlife. Rounding out its robust natural 
environment offerings is the school's 
Center for Wildlife Education, a program 
housing 86 species of birds, 67 species of 
reptiles, and 70 species of amphibians. 
Georgia Southern's online programs are 
consistently ranked among the 
best in the nation, including the 
top IO online universities. These include 
number one rankings for best online 
master of educational leadership, best 
online doctoral programs, best online 
colleges in Georgia, best online bachelor's 
in information technology, best master's 
in computer science and best master's in 
assessment and measurement degrees. 
The University also ranked first in online 
master of business administration, 
master's in economics, master of 
nursing, respiratory therapy degrees, 
master's degree in coaching and sport 
management. 
Georgia Southern is accredited by 
the Southern Association of Colleges 
and Schools Commission on Colleges 
(SACSCOC) through the year 2025. This 
demonstrates the University's commitment 
to the highest educational standards. 
According to the most recent University 
System of Georgia report, Georgia 
Southern University has an annual 
economic impact just shy of 
$1 billion on the region it serves. 
The report says Georgia Southern is a 
significant part of USG's $18.5 b illion 





Georgia Southern University is the state's largest and most comprehensive 
center of higher education south of Atlanta. With nearly 140 degree 
programs at the bachelor's, master's and doctoral levels, Georgia Southern 
has been designated a Carnegie Doctoral/R2 university and serves more 
than 26,000 students from all 50 states, Washington, D.C., and Pueno 
Rico as well as 102 nations. 
With three vibrant campuses - the Statesboro Campus, the Armstrong 
Campus in Savannah and the Liberty Campus in Hinesville - Georgia 
Southern offers an attractive campus environment that encourages learning, 
discovery and personal growth. Georgia Southern is accredited by the 
Southern Association of Colleges and Schools and has earned special 
accreditation from professional and academic associations that set standards 
in their fields. 
Emphasizing academic distinction, excellent teaching, research and 
student success, Georgia Southern enrolls both undergraduate and 
graduate students through nine colleges: the Allen E. Paulson C ollege 
of Engineering and Computing, the College of Arts and Humanities, 
the College of Behavioral and Social Sciences, the College of Education, 
the College of Science and Mathematics, the Jack N. Averitt College of 
Graduate Studies, the Jiann-Ping Hsu College of Public Health, the Parker 
College of Business and the Waters College of Health Professions. 
Founded in 1906, Georgia Southern has grown to three campuses: a 
900-acre quintessential college setting in Statesboro, featuring Georgian-
style, red-brick historic buildings and modern contemporary buildings set 
amid pines and oaks and home to more than 20,000 students; a 268-acre 
arboretum campus just minutes away from historic downtown Savannah 
and a short drive from the sunny beaches ofTybee Island with more than 
100 programs and some 6,000 students; and a modern, state-of-the-art 
facility in H inesville geared for local and military-affiliated students. 
Georgia Southern fields 17 NCAA teams with storied programs that have 
achieved national accolades on and off the field. In addition to six FCS 
national football championship flags flying at Allen E. Paulson Stadium, 
Georgia Southern teams and individuals regularly compete for conference 
and national honors. In 2014, Georgia Southern moved to the Football 
Bowl Subdivision's Sun Belt Conference, claiming the Sun Belt crown 
in its first season in the Conference. In 2015, the team won the 17th 
Go Daddy Bowl in its first season of bowl eligibility, and recently achieved 
its second bowl victory at the 2018 Raycom Media Camellia Bowl. The 
University's athletics teams include football, men's and women's basketball, 
baseball, volleyball, men's and women's golf, men's and women's tennis, 
indoor and outdoor track and field, cross country, swimming and diving, 
softball, men's and women's soccer and women's rifle. 
The University also has an active alumni program serving 120,000 alumni 
around the world. Some of the University's prominent alumni include: 
Otis S. Johnson, Ph.D ., a two-time mayor of Savannah (Armstrong); 
country music star Luke Bryan; Mike Davis, executive director of the 
United States Golf Association; Stratton Leopold, Hollywood producer 
and local entrepreneur (Armstrong); Hala Moddlemog, retired president 
of the Metro Atlanta Chamber; and Dan Cathy, chairman, president and 
chief operating officer of Chick-Iii-A. 
For more information, visit GeorgiaSouthern.edu. 
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THE SEAL 
The Georgia Southern 
University seal symbolizes 
the University and its history. 
The seal depicts the Marvin 
Pittman Administration 
Building, which was built in 
1907 and anchors Sweetheart 
Circle, the iconic lawn of picturesque live oaks, magnolias 
and pecan trees that are indicative of southeastern and coastal 
Georgia. The Circle's main entrance is featured as a brick-walled 
gateway, with each side topped by a lamp of knowledge. Three 
stars symbolize the legacy and traditions of all three campuses 
that comprise the University and their rich histories - the 
Armstrong Campus in Savannah, the Liberty Campus in 
Hinesville and the Statesboro Campus. The year, 1906, indicates 
the founding date of Georgia Southern University as the First 




The presidential medallion 
and chain, worn by the 
president of Georgia 
Southern University as part 
of the president's academic 
regalia, symbolizes the 
University and signifies the 
authority and responsibility 
of its highest executive 
office. Georgia Southern's 
presidential medallion and 
chain is a custom-designed, 
handcrafted work of art. 
Professor Christina Lemon 
and Georgia Southern 
alumna Madeline Shelor 
collaborated on the custom design and creation of the medallion 
and chain using a combination of traditional methods and new 
technology. 
The medallion is a three-and-one quarter inch circular pendant 
form made from sterling silver and accented with two blue 
Sapphire cabochon stones (smooth rounded stones). The 
dimensional medallion design features a cast sterling silver relief 
of the Georgia Southern University seal design. The center of 
the seal design includes a relief image of the iconic Marvin 
Pittman Administration building on historic Sweetheart Circle. 
Encircling the central seal design are stylized oak leaf and acorn 
motifs, the enduring emblem of strength, stability, honor and 
longevity. Each oak leaf is crafted in relief and hand engraved. A 
smaller oak leaf motif continues on the reverse side. 
VISION STATEtv1ENT 
People. Purpose. Action: Growing ourselves to grow others! 
tv11SSION STATEtv1ENT 
At Georgia Southern University, our learner-centered culture 
prepares us to think, lead, teach and serve. We value collaboration, 
academic excellence, discovery and innovation, integrity, openness 
and inclusion and sustainability. We promote talent and economic 
development to enhance quality oflife through scholarly pursuits, 
cultural enrichment, student life and community engagement across 
distinctive campuses. Our success is measured by the global impact of 
our students, faculty, staff and alumni. 
VALUES 
Collaboration: Georgia Southern University embraces shared 
governance, teamwork and a cooperative spirit that shapes our 
engagement with students, faculty, staff and communities. 
Academic Excellence: Georgia Southern University academically 
challenges students, providing them with the knowledge, 
experiences and support they need to develop into productive and 
responsible citizens. 
Discovery and lnttovatlon: Georgia Southern University promotes 
environments and technologies that encourage and facilitate creative, 
problem-solving collaborations among students, faculty, staff and 
community partners. 
Integrity: Georgia Southern University creates a caring, respectful 
environment that is deeply committed to ethical decision-making in 
the spirit of collegiality. 
Openness and Inclusion: Georgia Southern University values 
the diversity of all people, communities and disciplines with an 
unwavering commitment to equity and inclusion. 
Sustainability: Georgia Southern University is a conscientious 
steward of resources and supports the well-being of students, faculty, 
staff and communities. 
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ACADEMIC COLORS 
J ACK N. A VERITT COLLEGE OF GRADUATE STIJDIES 
Light Blue Doctor of Education 
Apricot Doctor of Nursing Practice 
Royal Blue Doctor of Philosophy 
Teal Doctor of Physical Therapy 
Citron Doctor of Psychology 
Salmon Pink Doctor of Public Health 
Light Blue Education Specialist 

































Master of Arts 
English 
History 
Professional Communication Leadership 
Social Science 
Spanish 
Master of Arts in Teaching 
Master of Business Administration 
Master of Education 
Master of Fine Arts 
Master of Health Administration 
Master of Music 
Master of Public Administration 
Master of Public Health 




Communication Sciences and Disorders 
Computer Science 





Master of Science in Applied Engineering 
Master of Science in Applied Physical Sciences 
Master of Science in Civil Engineering 
Master of Science in Electrical Engineering 
Master of Science in Information Technology 
Master of Science in Mechanical Engineering 
Master of Science in Nursing 
Master of Science in Sports Medicine 





















Associate of Arts 








Women's, Gender and Sexuality Studies 
Writing 
Writing and Linguistics 
Bachelor of Fine Arts 
Bachelor oflnterdisciplinary Studies 
Bachelor of Music 





Multimedia Film and Production 
Public Relations 














Bachelar of Arts 
Anthropology 
International Studies 
Law and Society 
Political Science 
Psychology 
Bachelar of Science 
Child and Family Development 
C riminal Justice and Criminology 






ALLEN E. PAULSON COLLEGE OF 
ENGINEERING AND COMPUTING 










Bachelar of Science 
Computer Science 
Bachelor of Science in Civil Engineering 
Bachelor of Science in Computer Engineering 
Bachelor of Science in Construction 
Bachelor of Science in Construction Engineering 
Bachelor of Science in Electrical Engineering 
Bachelor of Science in Information Technology 
Bachelor of Science in Manufacturing 
Engineering 
Bachelor of Science in Mechanical Engineering 
CoLLEGEoF E DUCATION 
Light Blue Bachelor of Science in Education 
COLLEGE OF SCIENCE AND MATHEMATICS 


















Physics and Astronomy 








J IANN-P ING H su COLLEGE OF P uBu c H EALTH 
Salmon Pink Bachelor of Science in Public Health 




Bachewr of Arts 
Economics 
Bachelor of Business Administration 
Bachelor of Science in Business Economics 











Bachelor of Health Sciences 
Bachewr of Science 
Communication Sciences and Disorders 




Bachelor of Science in Kinesiology 
Bachelor of Science in Medical Laboratory 
Science 
Bachelor of Science in Nursing 
Bachelor of Science in Radiologic Sciences 
ACADEMIC 
DISTINCTION 
G RADUATION WITH H ONORS 
Undergraduate students, who accomplish a high level of academic 
achievement, as reflected by their grade point average, receive 
distinction as follows: 
3.5-3.69 Cum Laude 
3-1-3.89 Magna Cum Laude 
3-9-4.0 Summa Cum Laude 
Srudents graduating with honors are distinguished at 
commencement exercises by a blue and white honor cord attached 
to the left shoulder of their gowns. Their distinction is recognized by 
notation on their diplomas and on their academic transcripts. 
H ONORS COLLEGE SCHOLARS 
The Honors College 
offers a special Honors 
curriculum to a select group 
of academically talented 
srudents. In addition to 
high academic standards, the 
College requires a substantial 
commitment to experiential 
learning and completion 
of an Honors Thesis. The 
diplomas of graduating 
Honors College Scholars are 
distinguished by the Honors 
designation. 
NOTE: Since programs are 
prepared in advance of the 
receipt of final grades, the 
listing of candid.ites and 
honor recipients may, in some 
instances, be inaccurate. 
HONORS 
COLLEGE 
Also, in addition to GPA, there are other requirements to qualifj 
for graduation with honors. After graduation and all final grades 
are recorded and all degree requirements are complete, honors are 
re-calculated and will be added to diplomas and transcripts, if honors 
are achieved. 
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THE SYMBOLS OF ACADEMIC TRADITION 
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MACE 
Leading the Processional of faculty and administration is the Macebearer, the faculty member 
holding the rank of Professor with the highest seniority of service at Georgia Southern University. 
The mace is a two-and-one-half foot shaft and sphere of cast Everdur bronze and carved 
American walnut. This representation of the ceremonial symbol of office and authority was 
designed and crafted in 1988 by Thomas P. Steadman, associate professor of art. Its angular 
forms and low-gloss finishes are reminiscent of the medieval battle mace from which the more 
scepter-like academic mace evolved. 
The design of the mace blends forms suggested by native flora of south Georgia. The magnolia 
leaves and stems encircling the head of the mace in a double helix symbolize Georgia 
Southern's link with its region. A small ballast rock, found on the Georgia coast and traced to 
probable British origin, is embedded in the finial base of the shaft representing the foundation 
of the institution. 
REGALIA 
The academic regalia worn by faculty and administration at today's commencement ceremony 
traces its origin to that worn by faculty and students at medieval European universities. The 
robes and hoods have evolved as ceremonial garments signifying level of degree, academic 
field, and the awarding institution. Today's gowns for associate, baccalaureate, master's, 
education specialist and doctoral degrees are made of a rayon blend, always black. Associate 
and bachelor's gowns have pointed sleeves and are worn closed. The master's gowns, also worn 
closed, have an oblong sleeve with a base that hangs open at the wrist. 
The specialist and doctoral gown is the most elaborate, with a much fuller cut and velvet panels 
on the sleeves, around the neck, and down the front. These panels may be black or the color 
that symbolizes the subject field in which the degree was earned. 
The hoods are black, three and one-half feet long, lined with the official colors of the 
institution, and trimmed in velvet in the color of the degree field. 
Caps in the form of mortar boards are made of conon poplin or a similar material. The tassel 
may be any one of three different colors--black, metallic gold, or the color representative of 
the major field in which the degree was earned. 
DOUBLE EAGLE 
The Double Eagle Society is an incentive program and a joint initiative between the College of 
Graduate Studies and the Alumni Association of Georgia Southern. This initiative was created 
to recognize our alumni who have earned two (or more) degrees from Georgia Southern: one 
undergraduate degree and one graduate degree or two graduate degrees. 
LETTER FROM THE PRESIDENT 
Dear Graduates, 
Congratulations to the Class of2021! This is a wonderful occasion for you and for Georgia 
Southern, and we are enormously proud of what you have accomplished. As you turn your 
tassel and look beyond your time here at Georgia Southern, I hope that you take great pride in 
achieving this milestone in your journey - we are so excited to celebrate with you today. 
I applaud you for the hard work you've put in - especially during the past year - to get ready 
for the next chapter in your life. By choosing to pursue a degree at Georgia Southern, you've 
not only chosen to build a sure academic foundation for yourself, you've also decided to pursue 
the real-world, first-hand experiences that will set you apart from your peers. Many of you have 
engaged in significant research projects, translating your theoretical learning to solve practical 
problems here and now. Some of you have traveled to other countries, where you've been 
introduced to new cultures, languages and ideas. And some of you have immersed yourself in 
campus life, service and leadership, where you've learned about yourself and your impact on 
the world around you. 
With the investment you have made in your future, you are now prepared to take the 
knowledge, skills, and credentials you've acquired to leave here and make an extraordinary 
impact on our region, our state, our nation and beyond. Your success is our success, and our 
world needs your talents, your passion and your innovative ideas to steer us ahead into a bright 
future. We are counting on you, and I have never been more confident in our future. 
As you leave here today and take the next step in your journey, we welcome all of you as the 
newest members of Georgia Southern alumni. Eagle Nation is strong, and takes pride in our 
traditions, our values and the quality of our graduates. You have joined the ranks of great 
leaders in Georgia and around the world who represent the best of Georgia Southern. As you 
find success in whatever path you take, I encourage you to find ways to serve your community 
and impact others, so those who follow you will have the same opportunities to succeed that 
you have found. 
Congratulations again, and best wishes to you all. 
Dr. Kyle Marrero 
President, Georgia Southern University 
People. Purpose. Action: Growing ourselves to grow others! 
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ACKNOWLEDGMENTS 
FACULTY MARSHALS & SPEAKER 
SAVANNAH CEREMONY 
JO a.m., SATURDAY, MAY 8, 2021 
COLLEGE OF EDUCATION 
PARKER COLLEGE OF BUSINESS 
ALLENE. PAULSON COLLEGE OF 
ENGINEERING AND COMPUTING 
COLLEGE OF SCIENCE AND MATHEMATICS 
COLLEGE OF BEHAVIORAL AND SOCIAL SCIENCES 
DEBORAH THOMAS, Ph.D., Associate Professor, Associate Dean of 
Curriculum, Instruction and Initial Educator Preparation 
GULVER KARAMEIS, Ph.D., Assistant Professor, Logistics & Supply 
Chain Management 
ASH RAF SAAD, Ph.D., Associate Dean, Allen E Paulson College of 
Engineering and Computing 
HEATHER JOESTING, Ph.D., Associate Professor, Biology 
JOSH UA WILLIAMS, Ph.D., Associate Professor and Associate Chair, 
Psychology 
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND HUMANITIES 
JACK N. AVERITT COLLEGE OF GRADUATE STUDIES 
RENEE BERRY, MA, Lecturer, Writing & Linguistics 
AARON SCHREY, Ph.D., Associate Professor, Biology 
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ANDREW FLATT, Ph.D., Assistant Professor, Health Science & Kinesiology 
LOUVENIA (ANNETTE) RAINGE, DMD 
President, Georgia Dental Association 
Dr. Annette Rainge is the 152nd president of the Georgia Dental Association (G DA), the 
premier professional organization of dentists in the state committed to improving oral health. 
Dr. Rainge received her Bachelor of Science degree from Georgia Southern University in 
the predental program. While there, she received numerous awards for her service in the 
community as a member of Delta Sigma Theta sorority. During her undergraduate career, she 
also attended Harvard University's Health Professions Program. 
A member of the GDA for 30 years, Dr. Rainge is the first female African American president 
of the association. She has been recognized by both the Georgia Senate and the House of 
Representatives for achieving this historical feat. She has held multiple leadership positions at 
the state and local level and is a past recipient of the Georgia Dental Association's H onorable 
Fellow award. She has also earned the Eastern District Dental Society's President Award, the 
GDA's Council on Dental Health Committee of the Year award, and the Augusta Dental 
Society's President award. 
In addition to her leadership roles at the GDA, Dr. Rainge is a Fellow of the American College 
of Dentists, the International College of Dentists, and the Pierre Fauchard Academy in which 
she serves as the Georgia Section Chair of the Academy. She is also a member of the Hinman 
Dental Society. She currently serves on the alumni board of the Dental College of Georgia at 
Augusta University and was named Alumnus of the Year by both the Dental College of Georgia 
and the College of Science and Mathematics at Georgia Southern University. 
Her many charitable endeavors include dental screenings during Children's Dental Health 
Month, health screenings throughout the community, Georgia Mission of Mercy events, Back 
to School drives, Thanksgiving donations to needy families, and the Pampered Smiles Project 
providing free dental care for victims of domestic violence. In 2018, she received the Dr. 
Martin Luther King J r. Dream Keepers Award for her many contributions and services to the 
community. 
Dr. Rainge completed dental school at the Medical College of Georgia School of 
Dentistry. She has practiced in the Augusta area for 30 years and is a general dentist at Rainge 
Family Dental, PC. 
FACULTY MARSHALS & SPEAKER 
SAVANNAH CEREMONY 
3 p.m., SATURDAY, MAY 8, 2021 
WATERS COLLEGE OF HEALTH PROFESSIONS CAROL JORDAN, M .Ed., Senior Lecturer, Diagnostic and 1herapeutic 
Sciences 
JIANN-PING HSU COLLEGE OF PUBLIC HEALTH KRISTIE WATERFIELD, Dr.P.H., Visiting Instructor, Health Policy & 
Community Health 
RAHMAN ANJORIN, MBA, MSBM 
Rahman Anjorin has studied and dedicated over a decade to educating and developing 
professional and collegiate athletes in and out of their respected sport. He has spent his 
life training and developing leadership skills to help others reach their full potential. As a 
sports professional, life skills coach, educator, author and speaker, his life ambitions are to 
help athletes find their purpose and self-worth outside of their playing arena and to assist 
in all facets to develop their growth personally and professionally. Anjorin has worked with 
professional athletes, student-athletes and coaches on both the professional and collegiate 
levels. Currently, he is a Player Manager in the Player Affairs department with the National 
Football League Player's Association. There he oversees the continuing education of the NFI:s 
active players, the onboarding of rookie players to being professionals within the game and 
self-invest ment resources to help initiate transition strategies even while playing the game they 
love. Additionally, Anjorin is owner and lead consultant ofD.E.E.D Consultants. D.E.E.D 
(Develop, Educate, Engage, Deliver) creates alternative platforms for Athletes to explore more 
into personal and professional goals and growth. Prior to his current roles, Anjorin has served 
in positions with The Ultimate Fighting Championship (UFC) and the NFL with the Kansas 
City Chiefs in their player engagement space. PAADS or the Professional Association for 
Athlete Development Specialist and time working with the student-athletes at New Mexico 
State University have all helped to round out his decade-long experience in the field. Anjorin 
anended Georgia Southern University on academic scholarship and earned his Bachelor's degree 
in Exercise Science. While at Georgia Southern, Anjorin was a McNair Scholar and completed 
the first of his published works. While The Institute for Diversity and Ethics in Sport (TIDES) 
at the University of Central Florida allotted more publishing, Anjorin also earned his Masters 
of Sports Business Management and MBA from the De Vos Sports Business Management 
Program (ranked #2 in the World for Sports Business Management Programs by Sports Business 
International 2015). Anjorin has also attended and earned certification from Wharton's Athlete 
Development Professional Certification Program. No stone left unturned, Anjorin is now 
working towards his PhD at the University of Idaho in their Adult, Organizational Learning 
and Leadership program. Anjorin currently resides in Washington, D.C with his wife Nina-lee 
and son Eisa who is a sophomore at Howard University. 
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STATESBORO U NDERGRADUATE CEREMONY 
9a.m., MONDAY, MAY 10, 2021 
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND HUMANITIES 
JIANN-PING HSU COLLEGE OF PUBLIC HEALTH 
WATERS COLLEGE OF HEALTH PROFESSIONS 
NORTON PEASE, MFA, Professor and Associate Dean 
KARIN FRY, Ph.D., Professor and Department Chair, Philosophy 
and Religious Studies 
MARINA EREMEVA, Ph.D ., Professor, Biostatistics, Epidemiology, & 
Environmental Health Sciences 
JOSEPH TELFAIR, Dr.P.H., Professor and Associate Dean 
STEPH EN ROSSI, Ph.D., Professor and Associate Dean, Watm College of 
Health Professions 
JOANNE ZANETOS, DNP, Assistant Professor, School of Nursing 
BEN FREAKLEY, MS., CMPC, CSCS 
Head of Mental Performance 
Toronto Blue Jays (MLB) 
Ben Freakley is head of mental performance for the Toronto Blue Jays Major League Baseball 
team. He is a Certified Mental Performance Consultant through the Association for Applied 
Sport Psychology and is a member of the Professional Baseball Performance Psychology Group. 
For more than 20 years, Ben has been helping individuals, athletes, teams, soldiers and 
businesses look at ways ro perform ben er. He is the founder of Ready. Set. Resilient., which 
provides high-performance coaching for individuals and teams. Along the way, he has been 
a soccer coach at the Player Development League (POL) and NCAA Division I level, mental 
performance coach for special operations forces (75th Ranger Regiment) and general manager 
for a sports club with over 1,100 members. He has consulted with over 20 NCAA teams, sport 
clubs, military units, legal professionals and business leaders on the psychology of performance, 
leadership, culture and team dynamics. 
Ben is a "triple eagle,» earning his bachelor's degree in public and master's degrees in sport 
psychology and sport management from Georgia Southern University. He was also a member 
of the Georgia Southern Eagles men's soccer team, and later served as an assistant men's soccer 
coach for the Eagles for six seasons. Ben has also served as national staff instructor with the 
United Soccer Coaches (USC) with a special teaching emphasis in applied mental skills, 
athlete-centered coaching, factors that influence motivation, and team culture. He is currently 
pursuing a doctoral degree in Sport and Performance Psychology with an emphasis in Clinical 
Mental H ealth Counseling. 
Ben is married to former Georgia Southern women's soccer player Melissa Cox. The two 
married in 2003, and have two sons, Benjamin and Connor. 
FACULTY MARSHALS & SPEAKER 
STATESBORO U NDERGRADUATE CEREMONY 
9a.m., TUFSDAY, MAY 11, 2021 
PARKER COLLEGE OF BUSINESS 
COLLEGE OF EDUCATION 
COLLEGE OF SCIENCE AND MATHEMATICS 
JEFF SCHIMAN, Ph.D., Assirtant Professor, Economics 
STEVEN CHARLIER, Ph.D., Department ChairandAssociate Professor, 
Management 
SHELLI CASLER-FAILING, Ph.D., Assistant Professor, Middk Grades 
and Secondary Education 
ELIZABETH BARROW, Ed.D., Assirtam Professor, Middle Grades and 
Secondary Education 
ABID SHAIKH, Ph.D., Associate Professor, Chemistry & Biochemirtry 
CLAYTON HELLER, Ph.D., Professor and Department Chair, Physics 
LIEUTENANT COLONEL MICHAEL J. GUTIERREZ 
Lt Col Michael J . Gutierrez is the Commander of the 330th Combat Training Squadron, 
Robins Air Force Base (AFB), GA. He leads a Squadron of 60 active duty aircrew instructors 
and more than 350 students, producing sixteen combat-ready aircrews annually to employ the 
$6.2B fleet of sixteen E-8C Joint Surveillance Target Attack Radar System QSTARS) aircraft 
in support of Combatant Commander requirements. He oversees the execution of thirty-one 
ACC-approved initial qualification, re-qualification and upgrade syllabi and a 2,200-hour flying 
program in order to conduct Programmed Flying Training in the US Air Force's only E-8C 
)STARS Formal Training Unit (FTU). 
Lt Col Gutierrez received his commission from O fficer Training School at Maxwell AFB, 
Alabama, in November 2006. He's held flying tours in both the E-8C )STARS and E- 3B/C/G 
Airborne Warning and Control System (AWACS), has participated in numerous contingency 
operations around the world to include USSOUTHCOM Counter-Drug Operations, and 
six deployments in support of Operations ENDURING FREEDOM, IRAQI FREEDOM, 
INHERENT RESOLVE, SENTRY SENTIENAL and SPARTAN SHIELD. 
Lt Col Gutierrez is a senior Air Bartle Manager with more than 2,200 flying hours and over 
1,025 combat hours. Prior to his current assignment, he was the Director of Operations 16th 
Airborne Command and Control Squadron. Lt Col G utierrez is married to Lt Col Mary 
Gutierrez and they have one child, Garren (5). 
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STATESBORO UNDERGRADUATE CEREMONY 
9 a.m., WEDNF.sDAY, MAY 12, 2021 
COLLEGE OF BEHAVIORAL AND SOCIAL SCIENCES 
ALLENE. PAULSON COLLEGE OF 
ENGINEERING AND COMPUTING 
TED BRIMEYER, Ph.D., Professor and Department Chair, 
Sociology and Anthropology 
DANIEL SKIDMORE-HESS, Ph.D ., Professor and Interim Associate Dean, 
College of Behavioral & Social Sciences 
CHRISTOPHER KADLEC, Ph.D ., Associate Professor, 
Information Technology 
DREW SNELLING, Ph.D., Assistant Professor, Manufacturing Engineering 
JASON C. LOUDER 
Actor, Teacher, Coach, Mentor, and general Lover of Life, Jason C. Louder's star has been 
steadily rising, Guest-starring in the CW's "Black Lightning" in the integral role of Frank "2-
BITS" Tanner, and as Jamaican Drug Lord "CRESSY'', on "Wu-Tang: An American Saga" an 
original series on HULU. Jason was also extremely blessed to lend his Voice to the 2016-2017 
Adidas Sports Needs Creators National campaign. While persistently honing his craft, he has 
become one of the most decorated and desirable actors in the Atlanta market and his consistent 
work at home has also led him to some international acclaim, landing him in Bollywood 
alongside one of their finest, Kangana Ranaut in the hit movie "SIMRAN". And he most 
recently wrapped on a Netflix project starring Jamie Foxx, John Boyega and Teyonah Parris 
entitled "They Cloned Tyrone". 
A Native of Atlanta, Georgia, Jason has been in more than 30 Stage Productions since 2009, 
working with some of the most active Directors and Playhouses in Atlanta. Jason was also 
ahle to take his stage work to New York in 2013. And he has been working off and on with 
a transformational production entitled "GO", a non-dialogue exploration into abuse and its 
wholistic affect and impact on our lives. 
Presently, Jason has worked on 40+lndependent projects (Full-length features, Shorts, Web-
series), including a major SCAD Film, "Odyssey: A Star Wars Story and "Grey Hairs", a Post 
Apocalyptic Science-Fiction pilot. Jason's work has also been recognized by various outlets, 
being awarded for Best Actor in the 2017 Constellation Film Festival for his role in Darion 
D 'Anjou's Short Film "PONY". He has also been in development on a groundbreaking auteurs 
series addressing Post Traumatic Slave Syndrome and is beginning to trend more heavily on 
various social media platforms. 
And as a Storyteller, Jason joyfully appears as one of his most coveted characters, 'Babatunde 
The Griot' and has inspired thousands of students throughout the state of Georgia. And in the 
spirit of paying it forward, Jason has worked as an Acting Coach at the incomparable Nova 
House and is currently working as a youth Acting Instructor with AGI Entertainment. Jason's 
calendar is steadily being filled with evidence from his upcoming projects: "The Homecoming", 
"ABIDING", "Sinister Minister", "My Brothers Keeper", "Pretty For a Big Girl", "Moonless 
Nights(New Jersey)", "ROADTRIPPING"(N .C .), "BATTERED JUSTICE", "Christmas 
Pine"(Chicago) and "The EYES of Providence" just to name a few. 
FACULTY MARSHALS & SPEAKER 
STATFSBORO GRADUATE CEREMONY 
9 a.m., T HURSDAY, MAY 13, 2021 
JACK N. AVERITT COLLEGE OF GRADUATE STUDIES CHECO COLON-GAUD, Ph.D., Professor and Associate Dean, 
Jack N Averitt College of Graduate Studies 
LOWELL MOONEY, Ph.D., Professor, School of Accountancy 
PATRICE BUCKNER JACKSON, Ed.D. 
Patrice Buckner Jackson, Ed.D. has been lauded by her colleagues for her commitment to the 
positive experiences and development of her students, her relentless pursuit of excellence in 
higher education, and her superior level of professionalism. She is a leader, a teacher, a coach 
and an advocate for students and those who compassionately serve others. She has over 20 
years of experience in higher education and more than ten years of experience in executive 
training. Dr. Jackson is married to Reverend Edward Jackson and they have one daughter, 
Daiyonah, who is a 2021 Graduate of Georgia Southern University. 
Dr. Jackson founded EduCare Training and Consulting, LLC out of a passion for equipping 
and supporting "heart-workers;" those who do their work as a calling. Working in this way can 
carry a high price tag: your mind, your body, and your relationships may be in distress as you 
serve the needs of others. Dr. Jackson's clients learn how to do the work they are called to do 
while also living the life they desire. Some of her most notable presentations include: "Start 
with You", "Lead with the Shine", "Ethical Decision Making in Student Affairs", and "The 
Myth of Balanced Time". She is also the host of the "Heart Work with PBJ" podcast. 
In higher education, Dr. Jackson has served in many capacities from student assistant 
to executive leadership in student affairs and enrollment management. Noteworthy 
accomplishments in higher education include creating Georgia Southern VAL.U.E.S., a 
civility initiative which is rooted in responsible decision-making. As the first female Dean of 
Students in the history of Georgia Southern University, she developed a Dean of Students Crisis 
Management Plan, facilitated a Student Grievance policy, and served as a liaison and advocate 
for students by identifying campus resources and services. Dr. Jackson assisted in building the 
new Division of Students Affairs at Georgia Southern University post-consolidation until she 
was named Vice President for Student Affairs and Dean of Students at Albany State University 
in October 2018. At Albany State, Dr. Jackson led the Division of Student Affairs including the 
Dean of Students Office, Campus Housing, Counseling, Disability Services, Student Health 
Services, Career Services, Student Conduct, Greek Life, Student Engagement, Peer Mentor 
Support, Student Government, and the newly created Student Support Unit. Dr. Jackson was 
successful in organizing the Division of Student Affairs at Albany State post-consolidation, 
introducing a student engagement model to the campus as well as reintroducing the P3 Peer 
Mentors program. Dr. Jackson worked diligently to bridge the gap between the classroom and 
co-curricular experiences by creating partnerships between academic affairs and student affairs 
through the P3 program, ASU 1101 class, First Friday Service opportunities and the VPSA 
House Calls program. Currently. Dr. Jackson serves as Associate Vice President for Student 
Affairs at Augusta University where she leads the Student Engagement Unit including Housing 
and Residence Life, Campus Recreation, Multicultural Student Engagement, Student Life and 
Engagement, and the Maxwell Theatre. 
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ADDITIONAL READERS 
SAVANNAH 
DANIEL SKID MO RE-HESS, Ph.D., Professor and Interim Associate Dean, College of Behavioral & Social Sciences 
STATESBORO 
BRADLEY EDWARDS, Ph.D., Senior Lecturer, Literature, College of Arts & Humanities 
SARAH MCCARROLL, Ph.D., Associate Professor, Communication Arts, College of Arts & Humanities 
BREN DA BLACKWELL, Ph.D., Professor and Associate Dean, College of Behavioral & Social Sciences 
DAVID SCOTT, Ph.D., Professor and Department Chair, Civil Engineering & Construction, Allen E Paulson College of Engineering & Computing 
CAMERON CLEMENTS, M.A., Lecturer, Writing and Linguistics, College of Arts & Humanities 





* NATIONAL ANniEM 
WELCOME 
INTRODUCTION OF SGA PRESIDENT 
SGA PRESIDENT 
INTRODUCTION OF AwMNI AssOCIATION REPRESF.NTATIVE 
AwMNI AssOCIATION REPRESF.NTATIVE 
INTRODUCTION OF THE SPF.AKER 
CoMMENCEMFNr ADD= 
INTRODUCTION OF THE PROVOST 
REcOGNITION OF EMERITUS fAcUITY AND DOUBLE EAGLES 
REcOGNITION O F HONOR GRADUATES 
• AUDIENCE PLEASE STAND 
PoMP AND CIRCUMSTANCE (MILITARY MARcH No. 1, OP.39) 
BY EDWARD ELGAR 
PERFORMED BY: GEORGIA SOUTHERN UNIVERSITY 
SYMPHONIC WIND ENSEMBLE 
CONDUCTED BY: ROBERT DUNHAM, DMA, Professor of Music, Director 
ROBERT L HARRIS, OMA, Professor; Fred and Dinah Gretsch School of Music 
May 8 - TYLER "APOLLO" APPOLITO, Senior; Bachelor of Music, 
Vocal Pe,fonnance 
May 10 - MADELIN CAIN, Senwr; Bachelor of Music, Vocal Pe,fonnance, 
&ser Scholar 
May 11 - AMI PALMER, Senior; Bachelor of Music, Vocal Pe,fonnance 
May 12 - MADELIN CAIN, Senior; Bachelor of Music, VocalPe,fonnance, 
Pl1!sser Scholar 
May 13 - HALEY KIM, Graduate student, Master of Music, 
Voice Pe,fonnance & Conducting 
PRESIDENT MARRERO 
PRESIDENT MARRERO 
MS. KAHRIA HADLEY 
PRESIDENT MARRERO 
May 8- CHRIS NOWICKI, M.Ed., President-elect, Alumni Association 
May 10 - DENNETTE T HORNTON, B.S., Secret4ry, Alumni Association 
May 11 - ALTON M. STANDIFER, M.Ed., President, Alumni Association 
May 12 - ALTON M. STANDIFER, M.Ed., President, Alumni Association 
May 13 - ANNA WALKER, MBA, Board Member; Alumni Association 
PRESIDENT MARRERO 
10 a.m., May 8 - LOUVENIA (ANNETTE) RAINGE, DMD, President, 
Georgia Dental Association 
3 p.m., May 8- RAHMAN ANJORIN, MBA, MSBM, Player Manager; 
Player Affairs, National Football League Player's Association 
9a.m., May JO-BEN FREAKLEY, MS., CMPC, CSCS, Reado/Mental 
Pe,formance, Toronto Blue Jays (MLB) 
9 a.m., May 11 - LIEUTENANT COLONEL MICHAEL J. GUTIERREZ, 
Commander; 330th Combat Training Squadron, Robins Air Force Base 
9 a.m., May 12 - JASON C. LOUDER, Actor; Coach, Mentor 
9a.m., May 13- PATRICE BUCKNER JACKSON, Ed.D., President for 




•• AUDIENCE PLEASE STAND AND REMAIN STANDING UNTIL THE PLATFORM PARTY, FACULTY AND CANDIDATES HAVE EXITED. 
\Ve wou/J like to thank the Georgia Southern U11i11ersity 110/unteers for their assistance with today's ceremo11y. 
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PRESENTATION OF CANDIDATES 
JACK N . AVERJTI CoLLEGE OF GRADUATE STUDIES 
COLLEGE OF EDUCATION 
PARKER COLLEGE OF BUSINESS 
ALLEN E. PAULSON COLLEGE OF 
ENGINEERJNG AND COMPUTING 
COLLEGE OF SCIENCE AND MATHEMATICS 
CoLLEGE OF BEHAVIORAL AND SOCIAL SCIENCES 
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND HUMANITIES 
JACK N . AVERJTI CoLLEGE OF GRADUATE STUDIES 
WATERS COLLEGE OF HEALTH PROFESSIONS 
JIANN-PING Hsu CoLLEGE OF PUBLIC HEALTH 
WATERS COLLEGE OF HEALTH PROFESSIONS 
JIANN-PING Hsu CoLLEGE OF PUBLIC HEALTH 
COLLEGE OF SCIENCE AND MATHEMATICS 
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND HUMANITIES 
COLLEGE OF EDUCATION 
PARKER COLLEGE OF BUSINESS 
COLLEGE OF SCIENCE AND MATHEMATICS 
ALLEN E. PAULSON COLLEGE OF 
ENGINEERJNG AND COMPUTING 
COLLEGE OF BEHAVIORAL AND SOCIAL SCIENCES 
JACK N . AVERJTI CoLLEGE OF GRADUATE STUDIES 
CONFERRING OF DEGREES 
RECOGNITION OF NEWLY COMMISSIONED ROTC CADETS 
*ALMAMATER 
**RECESSIONAL 





















9 a.m., May 12 
DEANDAVOUD 
DEAN SCHROEDER 




LIEUTENANT COLONEL BRIAN MONTGOMERY 
Professor and Chair, Military Science 
May 8 - TYLER "APOLLO" AP POLITO, Senior, Bachelor of Music, 
Vocal Performance 
May 10 - MAD ELIN CAIN, Senior, Bachelor of Music, Vocal Performance, 
Presser Schoklr 
May 11 - AMI PALMER, Senior, Bachelor of Mu.sic, Vocal Performance 
May 12 - MADELIN CAIN, Senior, Bachelor of Music, VocalPeiformance, 
Presser Schoklr 
May 13 - HALEY KIM, Graduate student, Master of Music, Voice 
Peifonnance & Conducting 
English Folk Song Suite by Ralph Vaughan Williams 
Performed by: Georgia Southern University Symphonic Wind Ensemble 
Conducted by: ROBERT DUNHAM, DMA, Professor of Music, Director 
THE PLATFORM PARTY 
KYLE MARRERO, OMA, President 
DISTINGUISHED GUEST SPEAKERS 
J0a.m., MayB 
3p.m.,May8 
9a.m., May JO 
9a.m., May II 
9 a.m., May 12 
9a.m., May 13 
LOUVENIA (ANNETTE) RAINGE, DMD, President, Georgia Dental Association 
RAHMAN ANJORIN, MBA, MSBM, Player Manager, Player Affairs, National Football League Player's Association 
BEN FREAKLEY, MS., CMPC, CSCS, Head of Mental Performance, Toronto Blue jays (MLB) 
LIEUTENANT COWNEL MICHAEL J. GUTIERREZ, Commantkr, 330th Combat Training Squadron, 
Robins Air Force Base 
JASON C. LOUDER, Actor, Coach, Mentor 
PATRICE BUCKNER JACKSON, Ed.D., President far Student Alfoirs, Augusta University 
TAJ UAN R. WILSON, Ed. D ., Associate Vice President far Inclusive Excellence and Chief Diversity Officer 
RON STALNAKER, MBA, Chieflnfarmation Officer 
ANNALEE ASH LEY, MBA, Chief of Staff and External Affairs 
CARLL. REIBER, Ph.D., Provost and Vice President far Acatkmic Affairs 
ROBERT L. WHITAKER, MBA, Vice President far Business and Finance 
SHAY DAVIS LITTLE, Ph.D., Vice PresidentfarStudentAjfoirs 
TRIP C. ADDISON, MBA, Vice President far University Advancement 
JOHN R. KRAFT, Ph.D., Interim Dean, College of Arts and Humanities 
RYAN SCHROEDER, Ph.D., Dean, College of Behavioral and Social Sciences 
ALLEN C. AMASON, Ph.D., Dean, Parker College of Business 
AMY R. HEASTON, Ed.D., Interim Dean, College of Education 
MOHAMMAD S. DAVOUD, Ph.D., Dean, Allen E. Paulson College of Engineering and Computing 
ASHLEY D. WALKER, Ph.D., Dean,jack N Averitt College of Graduate Studies 
A. BARRY JOYNER, Ph.D., Dean, Waters College of Health Professions 
STUART H . TEDDERS, Ph.D., Dean, Jiann-Ping Hsu College of Public Health 
DELANA A. GAJDOSIK-NIVENS, Ph.D., Dean, College of Science and Mathematics 
STEVEN ENGEL, Ph.D., Dean, Honors College 
LISANDRA R. CARMICHAEL, Ph.D., Dean, University Libraries 
PATRICIA HOLT, Ed.D., President, Faculty Senate 
TRINA R. SMIT H , MUS, Chair, Staff Council 
KAH RIA HADLEY, Presulent, Student Government Association, Senior, Marketing & Economics 
CHRIS NOWICKI, M.Ed., Presitknt-elect, Alumni Association 
ALTON M. STANDIFER, M.Ed., Presulent, Alumni Association 
DENNETTE THORNTON, B.S., Secretary, Alumni Association 
ANNA WALKER, MBA, Board Member, Alumni Association 
21 
JACK N. AVERITT 
COLLEGE OF 
GRADUATE STUDIES 
The Jack N. Averitt College of 
Graduate Studies was established in 
1969 under the leadership of Dr. Jack 
N. Averitt, a history professor and 
dean emeritus who served Georgia 
Southern University for 35 years. 
The College provides guidance for 
students in more than 65 graduate 
degree programs in eight colleges. 
Through the College, students 
experience hands-on training and 
engage in leading-edge research 
with world-class faculty. The College 
of Graduate Studies also provides 
the foundation for t he University's 
graduate program growth and 
development, and supports 
excellence in graduate education, 
and the research and scholarly 
activities associated with it. 
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JACK N. AVERITT COLLEGE OF 
GRADUATE STUDIES 
Doctor of Education 
Kacie Cosby Phipps 
Dissertation: School Leaders' Perceptions of Effective 
Teachers in Title I Schools 
Major Professor: Paul M . Brinson Jr., Ed.D. 
Doctor of Education 
Zachary Elliorc Gorman 
Dissertation: Staffing Models Supporting Technology 
in Institutions of Higher Education 
Major Professor: Daniel W. Calhoun, Ph.D. 
Doctor of Education 
Larry Ronald Braddy 
Dissertation: 7he Retmtion of African American 
Male College Students in East Georgia 
State College 
Major Professor: Dr. Grigory Dmitriyev, Ed.D. 
Doctor of Education 
Tracy Long Edenfield 
Dissertation: Performing identities of the auditory-
verbal deaf students in classrooms: A teachers 
perfomuttive memoir 
Major Professor: Ming Fang He, Ph.D. 
Doctor of Education 
Kelly Karleen Graziano 
Dissertation: Deschooling Schooled Minds: 
Speculative Essays 
Major Professor: Ming Fang He, Ph.D. 
Doctor of Education 
Leslee Vaughn Wood 
Dissertation: Towards a Cu!turttlly Sustaining 
Pedagogy: What We Can Learn from Black 
Teachers in Rural Georgia 
Major Professor: Robert L. Lake, Ed.D. 
Doctor of Education 
Merry Beth Trammell 
Dissertation: Southern \Wtys: One Girls Experience 
With Physical Abuse, Sexual Abuse, and Neglect. 
Major Professor: Dr. Delores D. Liston, Ph.D. 
Doctor of Education 
Jeanne Marie McGowan 0 
Dmertation: College Students' Attitudes Towards 
Mindfolness Mobile Applications: A Multi-
Variable Comparison 
Major Professor: Juliann S. McBrayer, Ed.D. 
Doctor of Education 
Ana Maria Zurita Garcia 
Dissertation: Students' Perceptions of Smartphone 
Use at Home and at a High School Regarding a 
New Smartphone Policy: A Case Study 
Major Professor: Peggy Shannon-Baker, Ph.D. 
Doctor of Education 
Janetta Khristal Alabi-Isama 
Dissertation: Leadership Prepartttion In Promoting 
Parent And Family Engagement With Elnnentary 
School Principals 
Major Professor: Carl H. Sorgen, Ph.D. 
Doctor of Education 
Thomas Jefferson Davis 
Dissertation: Athletics as a Life Curriculum: les,om 
Learned 7hrough Different Aspects of Athletics 
Major Professor: John A. Weaver, Ph.D. 
Doctor of Education 
Mary Katherine Davis 
Dissertation: Between And Behind 7he Lines: 7he 
Life Of High School Coaches 
Major Professor: John A. Weaver, Ph.D. 
Docto r of Education 
Samuel Allen Wilson III 
Dissertat ion: Music and Me: Empathy, ScholaNhip, 
and Songwriting as Evidence ofTrttmformation 
Major Professor: John A. Weaver, Ph.D. 
Doctor of Education 
Damita Johnson Robinson 
Dissertat ion: In the Shadows of the Liberty 
Bell· Rada! Microaggression, Repres,ion, and 
Rednnption in a Northern Predominately White 
High School 
Major Professor: Meca R. Williarns-
Johnson, Ph.D. 
Doctor of Nursing Practice 
Gregory Corey Claxton 
Dissertation: Cyberbu/lying in Middle School 
Students: An Intervention Using an Educational 
Mobile Application for Caregivers 
Major Professor: Carole F. Bennert, Ph.D. 
Doctor of Nursing Practice 
Mandy Brinson Hubbard 
Dissertation: Suidde Prevention: Reducing Self-
Harm in Adolescents Using the Calm Harm App 
Major Professor: Carole F. Bennert, Ph.D. 
Doctor of Nursing Practice 
Solange Marie Marcel 
Dissertation: A phenomenological exploration of 
nuNe experiences during the Co Vid-19 pandemic: 
A qualitative roadmap to fondamental nurnng 
practice change 
Major Professor: Carole F. Bennett, Ph.D. 
Doctor of Nursing Practice 
Zakiyyah Vashe Weatherspoon 
'Dissertation: School-Based Telementa/ Health for 
Children: A Survey of Providers' Experiences and 
Recommendations for Best Practices• 
Major Professor: Carole F. Bennert, Ph.D. 
0 = Posthumous Degree 
Doctor of Nursing Practice 
Martha Boutin White 
Dissertation: Hospice and Hurricanes: Providing 
Home Health Patients and 7heir Families Choices 
During Mandatory Evacuations 
Major Professor: Sheri K. Carey, D.N.P. 
Doctor of Nursing Practice 
Tranetta Lenise Ellis 
Dissertation: Barriers 7hat Limit the Role of 
Advanced Practice Registe>Yd Nurses in the State 
of Georgia's Medication-Assisted Treatment 
Tmining Program 
Major Professor: Melissa K. Garno, Ed.D. 
Doctor of Nursing Practice 
Ashley Bellavigna Woodruff 
Dissertation: Implementation of a Screening 
Protocol in High-Risk Patients for Peripheral 
Artery Disease 
Major Professor: Susan S. Hendrix, Ph.D. 
Doctor of Nursing Practice 
Angela Denise Adams 
Dissertation: Home Diabetes Seif-Management 
Education and Support via Telehealth 
Major Professor: Kari L. Mau, D.N.P. 
Doctor of Nursing Practice 
Doris Ann Lynette Davis 
Dissertation: Improving Health Literacy for 
Vulnerable Populations in the Primary Care 
Setting: A Q},ality Improvement Project to 
Promote Better Health Outcomes 
Major Professor: Marian M. Tabi, Ph.D. 
Doctor of Nursing Practice 
Chandra T. Godfrey 
Dissertation: Improving Healthcare Providers' 
Knowkdge, Attitudes and Quality Outcomes for 
Admitted Patients with Sickk Cell Disease 
Major Professor: Marian M. Tabi, Ph.D. 
Doctor of Nursing Practice 
Olasumbo Oluwakemi Dada 
Dissertation: Chest Pain Among Basic Trainees 
Major Professor: Susan S. Hendrix, Ph.D. 
Do ctor of Philosophy 
Melanie Hinterplattner 
Dissertation: Organizational Response Capabilities 
to Disruptions: Exploring Employee and 
Managerial Roles 
Major Professor: Scott C. Ellis, Ph.D. 
Doctor of Physical Therapy 
Alexandra Danielle Adams 
B.S., Kennesaw State University, 2016 
Program Director: Andi Beth Mincer, DPT 
Doctor of Physical Therapy 
Sara Nicole Baker 
B.S., Armstrong State University, 2018 
Program Director: Andi Beth Mincer, DPT 
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Doctor of Physical Therapy 
Sophie Lucia Bargeron 
B.H.S., Armstrong State University, 2018 
Program Director: Andi Beth Mincer, DPT 
Doctor of Physical Therapy 
Victoria R. Bates 
B.S., Armstrong State University, 2018 
Program Director: Andi Beth Mincer, DPT 
Doctor of Physical The rapy 
Rachael Lynn Baumgartner 
B.H.S., Armstrong State University, 2017 
Program Director: Andi Beth Mincer, DPT 
Doctor of Physical Therapy 
Mary Charlotte Carpenter 
B.S., Armstrong State University, 2018 
Program Director: Andi Beth M incer, DPT 
Doctor of Physical Therapy 
Ashley Lynn Chafin 
B.S., Lagrange College, 2018 
Program Director: Andi Beth Mincer, DPT 
Doctor of Physical Therapy 
Trystien Charles 
B.S., Lindenwood College, 2016 
Program Director: Andi Beth Mincer, DPT 
Doctor of Physical Therapy 
Bradley Collins 
B.S., Valdosta State University, 2017 
Program Director: Andi Beth Mincer, DPT 
Doctor of Physical Therapy 
Alicia Marie Connolly 
B.S., Augusta University, 2014 
Program Director: Andi Beth Mincer, DPT 
Doctor of Physical Therapy 
Rebecca Bailey Counihan 
B.S., Kennesaw State University, 2017 
Program Director: Andi Beth Mincer, DPT 
Doctor of Physical Therapy 
Benjamin Leigh Deloach 
B.S.Ed., University of Georgia, 2017 
Program Director: Andi Beth Mincer, DPT 
Doctor of Physical Therapy 
Averi Elizabeth Donaldson 
B.S.Ed., University of Georgia, 2018 
Program Director: Andi Beth Mincer, DPT 
Doctor of Physical Therapy 
Nicole Leigh Ebel 
B.A., Simpson College of Iowa, 2017 
Program Director: Andi Beth M incer, DPT 
Doctor of Physical Therapy 
Sarah Elizabeth Fisher 
B.S., Georgia Southern University, 2012 
Program Director: Andi Beth Mincer, DPT 
Doctor of Physical Therapy 
Breanna Lauren Franks 
B.S., University of North Georgia, 2017 
Program Director: Andi Beth Mincer, DPT 
Doctor of Physical Therapy 
Ally Rene Freeman 
B.S.Ed., University of Georgia, 2018 
Program Director: Andi Beth Mincer, DPT 
Doctor of Physical Therapy 
Claire Suzanne Greer 
B.S., Armstrong State University, 2018 
Program Director: Andi Beth Mincer, DPT 
Docto r of Physical Therapy 
Daniel Alexander Griffin 
B.S.Ed., University of Georgia, 2018 
Program Director: Andi Beth Mincer, DPT 
Doctor of Physical Therapy 
Kali R. Hackmann 
B.S., Winona State University, 2018 
Program Director: Andi Beth Mincer, DPT 
Doctor of Physical Therapy 
Katherine Michele Hildebrandt 
B.S.Ed., University of Georgia, 2017 
Program Director: Andi Beth Mincer, DPT 
Doctor of Physical Therapy 
Eric Alexander Kure 
B.S.Ed., University of Georgia, 2017 
Program Director: Andi Beth Mincer, DPT 
Doctor of Physical Therapy 
Taylor Leanne Lane 
B.S., Armstrong State University, 2018 
Program Director: Andi Beth Mincer, DPT 
Doctor of Physical Therapy 
Kelcie Gilmore Mapel 
B.S., University of Georgia, 2016 
Program Director: Andi Beth Mincer, DPT 
Doctor of Physical Therapy 
Kyle Scott Marlow 
B.S., Kennesaw State University, 2012 
Program Director: Andi Beth Mincer, DPT 
Doctor of Physical Therapy 
Maxwell Trevor McClure 
B.S., Georgia College and State University, 2018 
Program Director: Andi Beth Mincer, DPT 
Doctor of Physical The rapy 
Philemon L Miller 
B.S., Florida State University, 2016 
Program Director: Andi Beth Mincer, DPT 
Doctor of Physical Therapy 
Kayla Miller 
B.S., Georgia Southern University, 2018 
Program Director: Andi Beth Mincer, DPT 
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Doctor of Physical Therapy 
William T. Mingledorff 
B.S., Armstrong State University, 2016 
Program Director: Andi Beth Mincer, DPT 
Doctor of Physical Therapy 
Ross Chandler Morris 
B.S.Ed., University of Georgia, 2017 
Program Director: Andi Beth Mincer, DPT 
Doctor of Physical Therapy 
Kelsey L. Pack 
B.H.S., University of Central Florida, 2017 
Program Director: Andi Beth Mincer, DPT 
Doctor of Physical Therapy 
Riddhi Dipak Patel 
B.S., Armstrong State University, 2017 
Program Director: Andi Beth Mincer, DPT 
Doctor of Physical Therapy 
Maria Christaina Sapp 
B.S., Georgia Southern University, 2016 
Program Director: Andi Beth Mincer, DPT 
Doctor of Physical Therapy 
Eleanor Kathryn Stevenback 
B.S., Kennesaw State University, 2018 
Program Director: Andi Beth Mincer, DPT 
Doctor of Physical Therapy 
Ryan Coleman Sullivan 
B.S.B.E., Miami University-Oxford, 2007 
Program Director: Andi Beth Mincer, DPT 
Doctor of Physical Therapy 
Morgan Alexa Taylor 
B.S., University of Delaware, 2017 
Program Director: Andi Beth Mincer, DPT 
Doctor of Physical Therapy 
Luke Alan Thayer 
B.S., University of North Georgia, 2017 
Program Director: Andi Beth Mincer, DPT 
Doctor of Physical Therapy 
Jacob Aaron Turner 
B.S., Georgia Southern University, 2017 
Program Director: Andi Beth Mincer, DPT 
Doctor of Physical Therapy 
Molly West Usry 
B.S., Georgia Southern University, 2018 
Program Director: Andi Beth Mincer, DPT 
Doctor of Physical Therapy 
Chandler Britt Williams 
B.S.Ed., University of Georgia, 2018 
Program Director: Andi Beth Mincer, DPT 
Master of Fine Arts 
Cody Andrew Thomas 
Thesis: A Plastic Religion 
Major Professor: Jeff P. Garland, M.F.A. 
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Doctor of Public Health 
Miatta Musu Eddina Dennis 
Dissertation: Factors associated with HIV testing 
in Liberia: Findings from the 2013 demographic 
health Survey 
Major Professor: Bettye A. Apenteng, Ph.D. 
Doctor of Public Health 
Isabella Mphatso Hardwick 
Dissertation: Passing the Baton: An Integrated 
Approach to Sucwsion Planning/or Local Health 
Departments Succession Planning/or Local 
Health Depamnents 
Major Professor: Bettye A. Apenteng, Ph.D. 
Doctor of Public Health 
Brian Holt Buck 
Dissertation: Public Health Emergency 
Preparedness: Drive- Ihrough Clinics and Drivers 
of Emergency Preparedness Capabilities 
Major Professor: Logan Cowan, Ph.D. 
Doctor of Public Health 
Sean Christian Bear 
Dissertation: An Exploration of/NGO 
Humanitarian Resource Allocation Variability 
Within a Low-inco,ne Community 
Major Professor: Jeffery Jones, Ph.D. 
Doctor of Public Health 
Ellie Purdy 
Dissertation: Ihinking Ethically about HIV 
Pre-exposure Prophylaxis: Retention in Care 
and Sexually Transmitted Infection Testing 
in a Southeastern United States Local Health 
Department in the time of COVID-19 
Major Professor: William A. Mase, Dr.P.H. 
Doctor of Public Health 
Delores Phylinda Quasie-Woode 
Dissertation: An Exploration of Depression in 
African American Adults with Sickle Cell Disease: 
Symptoms, Coping Strategies and the Potential 
Benefits of Religiosity 
Major Professor: Tilicia L Mayo-Gamble, Ph.D. 
Doctor of Public Health 
Sarah Anuoluwapo Ayoku 
Dissertation: Mediation Analysis In Categorical 
Variables Under Non-Ignorable Missing Data 
Mechanisms 
Major Professor: Haresh Rochani, Dr.P.H. 
Doctor of Public Health 
Gloria Denise Boone 
Dissertation: Ihe Association of Demographic 
Characteristics and Social Vulnerability with 
Covid-19 Outcomes 
Major Professor: Guizar H. Shah, Ph.D. 
Master of Fine Arts 
Lyndsey Anne Ftantz 
Thesis: Present in Presence 
Major Professor: Jason A. Hoelscher, Ph.D. 
Doctor of Public Health 
Kimberly M ichelle McCreary 
Dissertat ion: Examination of violent risk-taking 
behaviors in youth 15-18 years of age associated 
with gender, race, and ethnicity using the 
2017 Youth Risk Behavior Survey and the 
Socio-ecological Model 
Major Professor: Gul7.aI Hussain Shah, Ph.D. 
Doctor of Public Health 
Melicent Robinson Miller 
Dissertat ion: ldentifling Strategies to Increase 
Recruitment and Retention of Minority Males in 
the Public Health Worliforce 
Major Professor: Gul2.aI Hussain Shah, Ph.D. 
Doctor of Public Health 
Rakhi Trivedi 
Dissertation: Exploring Ihe Relationship between 
Social Determinantes of Health and Oral Health-
related Quality of life (OHRQOL) Among 
Adults: A Case Study in a Public Health Dental 
Clinic in Georgia 
Major Professor: Gul2.aI Hussain Shah, Ph.D. 
Doctor of Public Health 
Niketta Antoinette Womack 
Dissertation: Risk factors and trends in 
antimicrobial susceptibility patterns in strains 
of Neisseria gonorrhoeae in the United States 
following implementation of the 2012 and 2015 
CDC STD Treatment Guidelines 
Major Professor: Gul2.aI Hussain Shah, Ph.D. 
Doctor of Public Health 
James Edward Thomas, Jr. 
Dissertation: "WhoS 7he Man?": Examining 
Ihe Relationship Between Black Masculinity, 
Perceived Social Support, and Sexual Behavior In 
Black Male College Students 
Major Professor: Stacy W. Smallwood, Ph.D. 
Doctor of Public Health 
Janet Grace Lubomba Choongo 
Dissertation: Perinatal Mental Healthcare Service 
Utilwition: A Qualitative Study Exploring 
Womens Experiences and Providers' Capacity 
to Deliver Perinatal Mental Health Services in 
Bulloch County, Georgia 
Major Professor: Joseph Tdfair, Dr.P.H. 
Doctor of Public Health 
Kapil Rathi 
Dissertation: Evaluating the performance of various 
multiple imputation techniques for the analytical 
solution of the joint confidence region of the AUC 
and the Youden index assuming the ignorable 
missing data 
Major Professor: Haresh D. Rochani, Dr. P.H. 
Master of Fine Arts 
Naghmeh Hachempour 
Thesis: Surface, Depth and the Ephemeral Experience 
Major Professor: Jason A. Hoelscher, Ph.D. 
Education Specialist 
Laquananisha Charvon Adams 
Haley Alexandra Allmond 
Angela Ann Barnes 
Mary Kathryn Bir 
Madyson Brooke Bradshaw 
Jolie A. Britt 
Morgan D. Bruce 
Brooke Elizabeth Burns 
Whitney Morgan Caner 
Kelly Dale Childers 
Janice Elaine Clark 
Jessica Thompson Cobo 
Abigale Durrence Covey 
Lori Christine Curles 
Robyn Michelle Dailey 
Jessica Rene' Daniels 
Christy Lyn Denison 
Mark DeGrey Dixon 
Emily Miller Durden 
Jasmine N icole Edge 
Elizabeth Joy Edwards 
Aurndrea Lakealey Danie Evans 
Kristina Moore Glenn 
George Alfred Granger 
Krystal Brooke Hamilton 
Michael Lynn Hamilton 
Zoe Nadine Melanie Hawthorne 
Danielle Ruth Hibbs-Heiser 
Heather Nicole Hillis 
Cydney Paige James 
Douglas Frank Jansen 
Cora Maxine Jenkins 
Timothy Wayne Jenkins 
Asia Klassen 
Julie O livia Kline 
Meredith Carol Lamb 
Micaela Helen Latimer 
Shalondria Kashay Love 
Alexis McWhorter Marbut 
Shanda Leigh Martin 
Kelli L. McCravy 
Caroline Conoley Mclean 
Aliyah Angelic McMillan 
Anthony Jason Millsapp 
Shannon Bryant Mohammed 
Donna Kaye Morris 
Felecia Mosley 
Chelsea Taylor Neville 
Robert E. Olin 
Ashley Osby 
Amanda Lynn Overstreet 
James Jason Page 
Darpana Patel 
Sarah Margaret Penn 
Christy Louise Perkins 
Victoria Lynne Peterson 
Shonda Davis Pope 
Lauren Ashley Rabich 
Katrina Lamis Rahman-Stephens 
Jacob Ryan Roberson 
Autumn Barker Roberts 
Angelia Nicole Samples 
Dylan James Schulte 
Casey Erin Stevenson 
Ashley Noelle Thomas 
Leslie Jena Truelove 
Laqundia Lamar Tuff 
Whitney Lynn Turner 
Lisa A. Vaughn 
Alleta Michelle Whitfield 
Lewis Bernard Zellner II 
Master of Accounting 
Pedro Acatitlan-Sanchez, Jr. 
Evans Adu 
Jimmy M. Akridge 
Charli Shea Allen 
Steven Craig Bernhard, Jr. 
Wihan Botha 
Vance Cutler Braddock 
Terrie Juanita Bradley 
Briana C. Brantley 
Aaron Claude Brown III 
Te'Jah Monae Browne 
Brenna Burke 
Arecia Danise Combs 
Krista Rose Cox 
Ashley Alexis Dansby 
Genesis De La Cruz 
Thu Thanh Do 
Jerry Ronald Doyle, Jr. 
Gabrielle Marie Ducheane 
Christian Echegoyen 
David Chandler Eckler 
Tanasia Alicia Faison 
Christian Michael French 
Mason Alexis Funderburke 
Michael Brady Gibson 
Sarah Giles 
Zachary Philip Gilson 
Jessica Mallory G insburg 
Courtney A. Greener-Wray 
Ashlyn Dianne Griffin 
Chelsea Dawn Guthrie 
Nick Hall 
Abigail Taylor Harrison 
LaShonda Renee Hill 
Bradley Daniel Hodgson 
Iuliia Hofstetter 
Drew Michael Ingram 
Charity Faith Jenkins 
Braxton Aubrey Johns 
Chelsey A. Jones 
Rachel Bruce Jones 
Keemah Kerr 
Aimee Michelle Knight 
Bradley Andrew Kostensky 
Ashley Faith Kube! 
Evan Watson Love 
Bradley Alan Lucas 
Katherine Leighann Mancil 
Emily Aaron Martin 
Emma Nicole Mathews 
Stephanie Anne Mayfield 
Macy Diane Miller 
Christopher Lowell Mooney 
Alyssa Samara Morgan 
Bradley Thomas Morgan 
Austin Tyler Morse 
Wesley Dalton Moye 
Jessica Navarro 
Tunothy Robert Nichols 
Nathan Emmanuel Nicoara 
Allyson Kelly O 'Quinn 
Clayton Phillip Parker 
Logan David Paul 
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Mary-Lynn Murray Pennington 
Tyra Marie Price 
Maria Del Socorro 
Quintero-Rodriguez 
Matthew John Raines 
Danielle Maurita Renteria 
Reginald Perez Robinson 
Cailyn Jenna Sears 
Elsy Carolina Sibrian 
Brooklyn Celine Stepp 
Matthew Jonathan Vickers 
Haylee Elizabeth Walker 
Colton Wilbert Williamson 
Tambria S. Wingfield 
Master of Arts 
Katie-Anne Arnoldy 
Amira Zari Atwater 
Coy Tyler Davis Bailey 
Andrea Kealey Baxter 
Racheal Allison Black 
Jasmine Wilson - Bloom 
Nilda Bianca Borup 
Victoria Hope Brannen 
Amber E. Brantley 
Donnette Delmerene Brown-Ansah 
Ashley Whitney Carter 
Thomas Randolph Cooper, Jr. 
Jessica Robin Dube 
Candace A. Dugan 
Megan Melissa Flanery 
Martha Noemy Flores 
Jessica Patton Forsee 
Marah Skye G iddens 
Emily Marie Goldman 
Maya Ernae Harper 
Lakia Gabrielle Hillard 
William Craig Hosch 
Stephenie Patricia Jekel 
Kathleen Doyle Jenkins 
Emily Louise Jones 
Shane Marie Krotz 
Lucy Rutledge Lawhon 
Cesar Julio Maceira, Jr. 
Bethany-Leia Takara Moore 
Alex Michael Nichols 
Cydney Charese Price 
Noah Abraham Prince 
Aniyah Rae Rasheed 
David William Robles 
Rosario Rubio 
Kristin Nicole Singleton 
Charles Debs Sykes 
Jose Alexander Vazquez 
Kimberly Anne Weot 
James Andrew White 
Leigha R. Williams 
Alyssa Jade Windsor 
James Christopher Wright 
Wend-Mi-Ninre Roseline 
Berenice Zundi 
Master of Arts in Teaching 
Renee Anne Acree 
Lily Elena Albertson 
Tesha Laniese Alexander 
Nicole Elizabeth Anthony 
Charissa Lynn Barnhill 
Shannah Cheyenne Barrow 
Holly Ann Beasley 
Corino Louise Silvestri Bennett 
Dorothy Paige Biron-Vonglis 
Patricia Kay Blakely 
Jennifer Morey Boggs 
Nilda Bianca Borup 
Karen Marie Brodowski 
Alisa Lee Bryant 
January Lynn Chambers 
Molly Barksdale Channell 
Amanda Suzanne Christi 
Kaylee Toi Coleman 
Celest Noelle Collins 
Brianna Nicole Cone 
Sharnieka LaShea Cray 
Jessica Ann D'Amico 
Aaliyah Grace Dardy 
Christina Louise Dillard 
Caroline Neidlinger Echols 
Caitlin Elizabeth Ellis 
Jordan Abigail England 
Natascha D. Fulmore-Maldonado 
Ashley Nichole Gholston 
Candessa Christine Goolsby 
Tammie Malone Griggs 
Hala Gabrealle Gross 
Brittany Ann Harris 
Kimberly Denise Hatcher 
Jennifer Leigh Hicks 
Cheryl Renee Hill 
Jachristia Kierra Hill 
Bailey Tomasello Hillis 
Callie Hogan 
Cynthia Gail Hughes 
Nina Shelby Hughes 
Stacie McMurry Hutchison 
Meticia Venshea Jackson 
Adjoa Abbie Johnson 
Cara! Kittles Johnson 
Ashley Renee Johnston 
William Terrance Kile 
InhyeC. Kim 
Ju-YeongJoy Kim 
Bennett Michaela King 
Harley Brooke Kitching 
Kendra Paulea Lane 
Alexandra Christina Leahy 
Camillia Lynn Ledbetter 
Cai din Amanda Love 
!beta Kesha McClenney 
Hannah Billingsley Mcgehee 
Angela S. Mcloon 
Emily Kathryn McMullan 
Whitney Elaine Menchaca 
Zachary Garrett Millan 
Keith David Murdock 
Ryan Lamar Murray 
Ashley Renee Newberry 
Emily M. Randall 
Katrina Bolta Rendich 
Mary Ellen Roberts 
Sasha Kayla Robertson 
LeAndrea Nicole Robinson 
Sydney Olivia Rushing 
Anna Lynn Salter 
Todd Patterson Saxon, Jr. 
Callie Melton Scott 
Shelby Suzanne Spiers 
Erin Elizabeth Strickland 
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Hannah Elizabeth Stuart 
Sara Eli1.abeth Studier 
Mary Katherine Swann 
Eli1.abeth Claire Swords 
Jamila Taylor 
Tiffani Marie Taylor 
James Perry lison III 
Leah Eli1.abeth Tuten 
Laura LeeAnn Vines 
Davena Jodessa Vonner 
Taneilia Johnson Walker 
Stacey Lavette Warren 
Kimberly Jaslci Williamson 
T revor Cole Wright 
Mast er of Business 
Administration 
Clinton Doyle Adams 
Jennifer Lauren Banks 
Cheilsea M. Browning 
Whitney Ann Bull 
Aaron David Bush 
Jerald Gaffud Cabales 
Madeline Reeves Callaway 
Adina L. Conroy 
Toni Bridgette Cook 
Tyler Heath Couey 
Matthew Weston Cross 
Sharonica M. Curry 
Fred Dempsey Dablemont 
Blake Allan Davlin 
Alfreida V. Dean 
Kameron Elizabeth Dickerson 
Hannah Lindsy Flaherty 
Bret Alston Frazier 
Deirdre Kathleen Geraghty 
Brendan Walsh Gilligan 
Kristen Mary Jurnak Gore 
Christopher Addington Greene 
Shannon Marie Griffith 
Brian Michael Gustafson 
Shari Nicole Henderson 
Anton Holloway 
Kevin Jay Hughes 
Vanessa Gabriele H unter 
Coleman Harrison Johnson 
Cameron Douglas Jones 
Kali Lane Koffroth 
Olaide Lawal 
Zachary David Lowie 
Vaquishala V. Lundy 
Laliflany R. Maddox 
William Fleming Mason 
Kiara Shambrinique McCrary 
Davalyee' Zaviece Mcgee 
Jay G . Mehta 
Doug Mitchell 
Andrew Jacob Morgan 
Richard Wayne Morgan 
Aaron Patrick Mosley 
James Robert Neer 
Kevin Michael Nicl<lay 
Sean Martin O 'Connor 
Courtney Isikeose Okojie 
Taylor William Perkins 
Katharine Megan Pietak 
Julie Ann Powell 
Rustin Michael Singleton 
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Chloe Craig Sirmon 
Troy James Slinkard 
Charles T . Smith 
Kiana Lashell Smith 
Cameron Garland Stadler 
Jeffrey Matthew Sundberg 
Timothy Marcus Thurmond 
Christian Vance Toole 
Jessica Ives Vickery 
Charles Dean Wethern II 
Wesley Wheeler 
Ashley Nicole White 
Taisha Jamila Whitehead 
Derrick Jermaine Williams 
ljuana K. Zachery 
Master of Education 
Stephanie Elaine Abbott 
Courtney Jane Allen 
Chandler Elizabeth Alligood 
Alexandra Ameduri 
Alyssa Anderson 
Camille Anita Andrews 
William Anglin, Jr. 
Jillian Marie Arnold 
Kiera Turner Arnold 
Kelly Noel Arseneau 
Kayla Marie Bailey 
Brandis Nicole Baines 
Emily Rebecca Ballesteros 
Jonathan Roswell Barrett 
Ashley Wilcox Barry 
Kaitlyn Rose Bartlett 
Amanda Lee Beasley 
Carolyn Amanda Beasley 
Mary Elizabeth Beasley 
Saralan Brooke Beasley 
Rebecca Diane Beary 
Megan Ashley Beckwith 
Casey Matthew Belli 
Allison Kimberly Bennett 
Brittany Herbert Bennett 
Karina Bennie 
Shannon Marie Bentley 
Alexis Imani Berry-Hawkins 
Yelena Larissa Bertani 
Synthia Joy Best 
Veronica Deanna Billbe 
Eric Blaine Bishop 
Lyncoln Marie Bishop 
Bailey Crosby Black 
Theresa Carrie Blackwell 
Alicia Blessitt 
Jeremy Xavier Bonds 
Rebekah O'Rourke Bowen 
Alexandria Grace Bridges 
Eric M. Britt 
Kaylin Samantha Ashley Brockman 
Surnrner Dela Mesa Brooks 
Kimberly Brooks McLln 
Foy Annette Broome 
Abigail Rose Brown 
Jazmine Janay Brown 
Ella Grace Brucker 
Catherine Everhart-Thomas Bullard 
Courtney Elizabeth Burnette 
Mackenzie Elizabeth Butler 
Diarnon Elexis Caldwell 
Blair Cain 
Stephanie Michelle Cantrell 
T iffany Nichole Caporale 
Mirette M . Carpenter 
Kinsie Nicole Carroll 
T iffany Jean Cartie 
Lauren Anderson Caslen 
Anna Kathryn Caudell 
Julia Marie Cheaves 
Lasherrica Yvonne Christian 
Denise Griffin Coleman 
Anna Louise Collins 
Brittany Ann Collins 
Morgan Breanna Cook-Shivers 
Carlie Laton Cooper 
Tyler Ormond Cooper 
Carrie Grace Copelan 
Christopher Robert Corvi 
April J . Coston-Downs 
Ashlyn Cornell Coto 
Jennifer McConnell Cox 
Michelle Delcina Craddock 
Jessie Love Crawford 
Jennifer Dianne Cribbs 
Kaitlin Spell Cullens 
Kellianne Curley 
Olivia Ashton Currie 
Timothy David Currie 
Cassidy Leella Curry 
Samantha Marie D 'Amato 
Mary Allison Dampier 
Elma Lee[ Daniel 
Miyosha L. Daniel 
Anna Elisabeth Davis 
Anthony W. Davis 
April Dawn Davis 
Elizabeth Whitaker Davis 
Kristen Olsen Davis 
Olivia Grace Davis 
Raven Armani De La Cruz 
Marissa Kierstin Dehner 
Sarah Christine Delaporte 
Tammy Morris Deloach 
Caitlan Ashley DeSimas 
Sarah Cates Dickey 
Margaret Erin Douglas 
TeQuilia C. Douglas 
Lisa Marie Duff 
Morgan Elizabeth Duff 
Jamie Leigh Durrence 
Latrisha Michelle Easey 
Deshanda Tyese Edwards 
Santesia Lakia Ellison 
Charlee Johnson English 
Nakya Charae Entzminger 
Lacey London Everett 
Mary Caitlyn Fears 
Peyton Elizabeth Fitch 
Kayla Robinson Fitzgibbons 
Anna Grace Fletcher 
Aimee Marie Floyd 
Iva Marie Floyd 
Veronica Folsome 
Benjamin Alexander Ford 
Latasha Nicole Ford 
Elizabeth Thompson Foster 
Katie G. Frankhouser 
Kaylee Anne Frantz 
Myah Cynedda Freeman 
Melissa Anne French 
Megan Ellen Fromme 
LaChonta Monique Fulcher 
Brittany Barden Gantt 
Sarah Elizabeth Garcia 
Courtney Jane Gardner 
Serina Nicole Gay 
Susan Diane Gebhart 
Miranda Morgan Geiger 
Madison Gentry 
Francesca Caterina Ghi 
Vanessa C. Gilmore 
Tyra K. Glover 
Abigail Norman Goldin 
Dina Vanessa Gomez 
Meagan Chasse Goodin 
Briana Patrice Goolsby 
Elizabeth Nicole Gower 
Deepa Goyal 
Stephanie Holly Graham 
Heather M. Gravitt 
Maurice R. Green, Jr. 
Lisa Robin Gribble 
Sarah Thomas Gunter 
Tamelia Krishunna Hall 
Allison Michelle Harbin 
CtErra Harris 
Alethia J . Harrison 
Sharon Miller Hashemi 
Cameron Edwin McKee Haydon 
Andrew Michael Haygood 
Kimberly Ann Heath 
Cody A. Helms 
Asja Revonda Henderson 
liffini N icolle Hendrix 
Kristina Lynn Hernandez 
Justin P. Herring 
Jesi Wallace Hilliard 
Jessica Danielle Hinely 
Brittney LeAnne Hines 
Kalee Ann-Marie Hodgson 
Amber Michelle Holdefer 
Angela Mattox Holland 
Harriett Andrews Holley 
Kimberly Ann Holloway 
Mary- Katherine Bailey Howard 
Stephanie Cooper Howard 
Megan Elizabeth Hudson 
Ethan Douglas Huff 
Meghan Ruby Humphrey 
Kayleigh Dianne Hunter 
Caitlin West Hurley 
Kyle M. Ingram 
Savannah Jade Ivey 
Cicely Denise Jackson 
DeShanasry Knight Jackson 
Dale E. Jacobs 
Chantel A. Johnson 
Matthew Blake Johnson 
Misry Marie Johnson 
Tanisha Shavez Johnson 
Caroline Grace Johnston 
Abby Brook Johnstone 
Andrea JeNean Jones 
Deana Diane Jones 
Jenna Lee Keeler 
Maya Shanae Kellam 
Tavon Kellman 
Michael James Kinsey 
Shakeirra Riggs Kirkland 
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Leidy Maritsa White Riley Marie Melkerson 
Katie Leighanne Mitchell Hollie Michelle Sharpton 
Rachel Ann Whitworth Anna Lily Messick 
Kaitlyn Nicole Moody Lauren Elizabeth Sheppard 
Kanesha Michelle Williams Anna Rose Moore 
Christina Marie Moore Pilar Silva Sheri Kaye Williams Anna Elizabeth Nelson 
Racheal Louise Moran Jennifer Reed Simpson Hannah Lane Willis Eudiah Linda Ochieng 
Stephanie Dawn Morgan Kelsey Ann Sirmans Chanel Naeomia Wilson Chigozie Alexandra Ogwara 
Mandy Adaire Morris Ladeja Janee Slaughter Kendra Desiree' Wilson Olagoke Olayiwola Osanyinlusi 
Marcus Garvey Mosley Dearbhla Marmion Sloan Mrs. Melissa Kay Wisniewski Danielle M . Parker 
Michael David Moultrie Keyonna Janae Smiley Tessa N . Woods Taylour Mariyah Pass 
Nolan Reed Murphy Cheryl M. Smith Brittany Dingle Youmans Diane Amelia Piedrahita 
Christy Bowers Myers Codi Nicole Smith Jamila Kibler Youmans 
Alisha Danielle Riggins 
Adrienne Uwchi Ndubueze Lindsey Michelle Smith Rhonda Ruesch 
Micayla Elizabeth Neal Melanie Ann Smith 
Mary Jane Young Maya Paige Sherman 
Brandon A. Nicholson Samantha Elaine Smith 
Kyandria Armani Zellner Quentin Sherod Smith 
Casey Lynn Noll Suzanne Michelle Smith Ar'reil Frantasia Meion Smithson 
Jamie Lee Nourzad Laura Gentry Stanfield 
Master of H ealthcare lmani Simonne Thomas 
Gissia Nunez Angelica Rose Staples Administration Nicole Anna Tindol 
Britleigh Lauren Rogers Odom Maggie Hall Stetson Sarah Herndon Beasley Chakaela Nicole Turner 
Sarah Lynn Ortiz Keri Linnea Steverson Juan Manuel Bernal Lopez Holly Richmond-Woods 
Justin Michael Ouzts Emily Caroline Stewart Khadija Rufai Dantata 
Ashley Nicole Owings Max M. Stieve Nguyen Lam Master of Scie nce 
Harriett Suzanne Ownbey Morgan Alexis Stokes Ana Sharee Lanier Megan Elise Abbott 
Catharine Grimes Page Katherine Leigh Stout Foram H. Patel Kara Morgan Adams 
Samantha Brooke Palmer Marley Brooke Stowers Joan Carles Alcala Llinares 
Natalie Marie Pantano Kevin Jamon Straughter M aster of Music 
Sasirekha Anbusegaran 
Cailin FaithAnn Parkerson Amber Evans Strickland Andres Felipe Correa Cadavid 
Matthew James Anderson 
Maranda Rachelle Parks Samantha Grace Strickland Nakita Katarina Andrews 
Sasha Patricia Pascoe Katherine Taylor Sturim 
Francisco Corthey William K. Annis, Jr. 
Darpana Patel Jayn Marie Sullivan Ryan Devens Erin Marie Arneson 
Vidhi Patel Rebecca Anne Sumner Paul Alexander Ferre Lorela Bano 
Elayah DiAnne Peebles Katherine Elaine Tatum Jordea Latrice Gastin William J. Bean, Jr. 
Jamie Peppers Jennifer Dawn Taylor Merritt Reeves Jones Andrew Gill Bevill 
Hannah MacKenzie Perez Willie Rodriguez Taylor Tyler Davis Roquemore Lydia Renee Bickham 
Gen try Alise Peters Derenw Levar Thomas, Jr. Jarrett Todd Thompson Frank Paul Braun IV 
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Jordan Nicole Brown 
Jennifer Lynn Buffin 
Michael Zachariah Buhmeyer 
Wynn Olivia Butler 
William Tyler Cagle 
April Savannah Carr 
Kathleen Marie Castrilli 
Tyler James Causer 
Carolena Nikolaou Charalambous 
Mario Jamel Cherry 
Elbert La Trez Chestnut 
Rachael Irene Childers 
Andre Clark 
Molly Renee Closson 
Bonnie Ann Cobb 
Janisica Y. Collins 
Suheily Enid Colon-Rodriguez 
Stewart Wayne Cook 
Andrew Lane Crawford 
Coleman Samuel Cunningham 
Jada Tamera Daniels 
Maisie Estelle Davis 
Sydney Olivia Davis 
Caleb Ray Dawson 
Wendy Campbell Deal 
Shawna A. Defreitas 
Drew Stephen De John 
Ryan Paul DeNucci 
Elizabeth Cyr Doris 
Chandler Denise Dotson 
Leslie Jordan Douglas 
Donnie Edwards 
Chukwugozirim S. Ehirim 
Wilder Golden Elliott 
Marlyce Elizabeth Eubanks 
Fouzia Fahrin 
Kelsey Noelle Flannery 
Maddison Regan Flowers 
Tyler Joneth Follman 
Kylee Amber Fritts 
Jessica Nicole Fullilove Vinson 
Catherine Grace Gallagher 
Allie Elizabeth Golden 
Brittany Nicole Gonzales 
Katelin N. Gonzalez 
Anthony Bernard Gore, Jr. 
Reagan Riley Gulley 
Lucas Byron Haaren 
Noah Matthew Hallman 
Joseph William Harrington 
Gabrielle Deauna Hay 
Nicholas Jeremy Hayes 
Patrick J . Hennessey 
Guy Brandon Hobbs 
Guy Hodge II 
Gina Rose Hogan 
Samantha Holder 
Sara M. Hopkins 
Hayley Anne Houseman 
Ashlee J. Houston 
Delaney A. Jamison 
Angur Mahmud Jarman 
Mateo Kambui 
Noah Karnsler 
Lucas R. Kimmel 
Charles Thomas King m 
John Patrick King 
Kelsey Jon Kinnamon 
Maggie Mae Kuhn 
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Tabitha Anne Lamberth 
Russell C. Land 
Jody Rodney Landrum 
Courtney Quinn Larsen 
Payton Nicholas Law 
Faith P. Loggins 
Bianca Teresita Loza-Hernandez 
Julie Christine Macphee 
Ryne Ward Maness 
Melvin S. Marsh 
Christopher De'shawn Mathis 
Caitlin Alison May 
Bradly Alexander McGinnis 
Savannah L. Mclain 
Taylor Elizabeth McMinn 
Scott Christopher Meyer 
Jaqueline Alexandra Miranda 
Lauren E . Moniz 
Luis Alexandro Moreno 
Corina D . Newsome 
Austin Robert Newton 
Carly Ann Notaroberto 
Tolulope Bukola Ojo 
Wade Taylor Ownbey 
Catherine Elaine Paape 
Michael Vincent Palmer Coach 
Kaitlyn Seabolt Payne 
Kane Arlen Phillips 
Marisa L. Puderbach 
Madison Katherine Ragan 
Mohammad Rubayet Rahman 
Silvana Ramaj 
Colby Ransom 
Dain Alexander Reams 
Bradley Walter Reynolds 
Michael Thomas Reynolds 
Kayleigh Abigail Rockett 
Katelyn Ann Rose 
Enrico J. Rusconi 
Michael Salazar 
Connor Isaiah Samuelson 
Brittany Nicole Sander 
Comesha Deshauna Sanders 
Ahmad Sarris 
Andrew K. Satterwhite 
Curtis Patrick Shank 
Brianna Marie Simmons 
Morgan Marie Skinner 
Jordan D. Snellings 
Mary Allison Sockwell 
Adolphe Ansa Some 
Robert Adkins Southern 
James Spencer 
Morgan N icole Stanwood 
Matthew Gary Starley 
Caroline Renee Steed 
Garret John Strickland 
Donte' Lamar Studstill 
Joseph Sulkowski 
Atia Sultana 
Terrance L. Tarver 
William Kevin Thomas 
Matthew Taylor ThriJi: 
Chelsea Aileen Thweatt 
Mackemie Jean Tomlinson 
Kathryn Grace Tozer 
Nicole Elise Vana 
Amy Grace Vance 
Marissa Jade Villafuerte 
Nicole C. Walden 
Isaiah Antwan Walker 
Kristin Ansley Ward 
Kristen Elizabeth Warren 
Jawaski Keunte Webb 
Jessica K. Whitacre 
Stephanie Linda White 
Catherine Mary Whittle 
Jarrett Alexander Williams 
Keishuna Tyeshia Elouise Williams 
Trauna Quantashia Williams 
Brandon Jamal Wimberly 
Jazmine NaCole Woods 
David Aaron Worthington 
Master of Science in 
Applied Engineering 
Brannen Russell Chapman 
Brad Vincent Clement 
Sterling Holcomb 
Md Shahjahan Hossain 
Samuel Suder 
Master of Science in 
Applied Physical Science 
Oluwafemi Matthew Akinniyi 
Solomon Ochuko Ayisire 
Maria Raisa Blahove 
Christopher Selom Dzorkpata 
Rhema Michelle Francis 
Shane Alexander Hawkins 
Honora Violet Jones 
Sarah Elizabeth Melvin 
Khristal Anne Delabar Monroe 
Precious Chineze Obiako 
Gordon Hunter Whitetree 
Master of Science in 
Civil Engineering 
Nurudeen Afolabi Abidoye 
Tracey Leigh Curtis 
Usman Kayode Ibrahim 
Jose Liweng Manzano 
Wesley Anthony Marshall 
Master of Science in 
Electrical Engineering 
Anteneh Mazengia Abebe 
Osahon Sylvester Irogharna 
Jahangir Sharifi Khairabadi 
Kevin Aaron Leon 
Mason Craig Moore 
Master of Science in 
Information Technology 
Ujwal Gullapalli 
Jonathan Dain Overstreet 
Adedoyin Jesufunsho Owoniyi 
Master of Science in 
Mechanical Engineering 
Abayomi Esan Folaranmi 
Drake Thomas Grall 
Ikenna Ezekiel Ifekaonwu 
Joshua Marshall Kaplan 
Mohammad Ziauddin Shahabuddin 
Adrian Thaddeus Smith 
Justin Tyler Wiley 
Master of Science in Nursing 
Monica R. Ademola 
John William Bacon 
Stacie Lynn Bowkett 
Keith Lovett Bruce 
Kimberly Joy Burke 
Brandy Shea Chambers 
Lauren Ashley Collum 
Daisy H azel Drayton 
Kimberly Tillman Fulmer 
Sarah Katherine Goodman 
Shirley R. Grant 
Dalton Kristofer Hunter 
Seth River Jordan 
Olivia Bryant Lee 
Margaret S. Licavoli 
Darnali Arika Logan 
Nicole Elizabeth Maniccia 
Eleasa Milano 
Divya Chand Mitchell 
Gloria Jo Mulvaney 
Emma Elizabeth Nelson 
Ozma Alexandra Niven 
Maebry Nicole Garner 
Tiffany Shawnette Pettway 
Patricia Ann Sutlive 
Paige L. Tomberlin 
Wendelyn Dawn Weaver 
Cyenthia Zwick 
Master of Science in 
Sports Medicine 
Michaela Breanna Calvin 
Mera! Noelle Culver 
Isabel Delgado 
Nathan Kyle McMillan 
Susan Johanna Truax 
Marthew David Watson 




The Jiann-Ping Hsu College of 
Public Health strives to improve 
health, eliminate health d isparities 
and health inequities of rura l 
communities and underserved 
populations global ly. This is 
achieved through excellence in 
teaching, public health workforce 
development, research, scholarship, 
professional service and community 
engagement. The Georgia Southern 
public health program began in 
1998. In 2004, it was established 
as the J iann-Ping Hsu School of 
Public Health and e ndowed by 
a generous gift from Dr. Karl E. 
Peace, in memory and honor of his 
wife. Students pursuing degrees 
in the College can concentrate in 
biostatistics, community health, 
environmental health, epidemiology, 
health policy and management, and 
public health leadership. 
f = Summa Cum Laude 
JIANN-PING HSU 
COLLEGE OF PUBLIC HEALTH 
Bachelor of Science in 
Public Healt h 
Logan Victoria Bishop 
Rebecca Randolph Bracey 
Asia Danielle Brown 
Lauren A Campbell + 
Tyia Lakel Causey 
Taniya Nigeria Coats 
Taylor Marie Cook 
Jurnee Mychell Cruz 
Shaili Jogin Dalal t 
Taylor Michelle Dale 
Aleah Zhane Daniely 
Andrea Delgado 
Mary Grace Edgar 
Nin Zaida El Joyeau 
Corinne Ellis + 
Caroline Ross English + 
Diana Ewetola t 
Carolanne McKinleigh 
Gagliardi 
Katelyn Elena Elizabeth Gardner 
Alexus Elaine Geanas 
Adrianna Marie Gilben 
Cassidy Loren Gilbert 
Addison Olivia Gordon 
Josh Bruce Gradous 
Jo'el Nathaniel Grant 
Kiley Alexis Harden 
Kenyatta Harris 
Rachel Regenia Harvey 
Caidin Antoinette Hawes 
Rhapsidy Morgan Holt 
Rachel Ann Hughes 
Jade Hutchins 
Daisha N. Irwin 
Amari Denise Jenkins t 
Katlyn Daniels Johnson 
Mackenzie Leigh Johnson + 
Tyciana Sharonica Johnson 
Benaissa Joseph 
Katelyn Cheney Knight 
Adreanna Akua-Anima Konadu 
Miranda Shea Marsh 
Breyanna Cimone Mccoy 
Todd L Mcfadden.Jr. 
Nicoleta Stefani Meyer 
Nonayjia L Moss 
Mikayla Nadia Murphy t * 
Olivia Anne Mykyren 
Samuel Olusanya 
Mikaela N. Parham 
Re'Quan Kyondrec Cha'Mere 
Parris 
Ayanna Rachele Parrish 
Alexis Victoria Pajaron Payne + 
Kenja Sheryce Pharr 
Saundrea Polle 
Anna Grace Pope 
Tania Nicole Lizzy Powell 
Natalie Stephens Premus t 
Jeri Allison Ramos 
t = Magna Cum Laude 
Quentarious Kiara Robinson 
Amber Mercedese Ross 
Trenton Jeffrey Rundle 
Georgia McCall Rudedge + 
Louis Tyjuan Shealey 
Jeremy DeWayne Smith 
Morgan LaRae Smith 
Corey Anthony Spivey t 
Alea Chantell Stodghill 
Ebony Makeba Sullivan 
Macie Ashlyn Taylor 
Daisy Tovar 
Julianna Havilyn Towns 
Monteamus Armani Wells 
Ashley De Whitney Wheeler 
Erika Frances Whiters 
Alysia Danae Williams 
Camryn Lynette Williams 
Kinsley Cierra Williams 
Breyona Michelle Woods 
Shanae C. Youmans 




The College of Educat ion (COE) 
prepares students to teach, lead, 
counsel and model lifelong learning. 
Our students engage in scholarship 
that provides new pathways to meet 
the needs of a dynamic, diverse 
society. The College facilitates 
access to learning opportunities 
that are authentic, student-centered 
and technology-rich. Historically, 
the bachelor's degree in education 
is the oldest professional degree 
at Georgia Southern, and from 
1924 to 1955, the entire institution 
focused exclusively on preparing 
future teachers. Today, the 
College prepares future teachers, 
school psychologists, counselors, 
school library media specia lists, 
instructional technologists, 
researchers and leaders through 
intensive field experiences, cutting-
edge technology and research-
based instruction. 
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Bachelo r of Science in 
Education 
Sasha Y. Acevedo Davila + 
Taylor Danelle Alexander t 
Rebekah Lauren Allen + 
Natalie Kimbell Allman t 
Kaija lmani Anderson 
Kurtis Austen Archer + 
Brooke M ichelleArmesto :j: * 
Jamie Nicole Aspinwall 
Emily G. Bannister t 
Hope Anna Marie Barbero 
Brenna LeeAnn Bazemore 
Sasha Nicole Beam :j: 
Emma Nicole Bland 
Alfred Joseph Boni, Jr. 
Hunter Nathaniel Braswell 
Mary Kathryn Brett 
Haley Madison Briggs + 
Chandler J . Brown 
Joy Andrea Brown t 
Precious Giovanna Diane 
Brown :j: 
Laquandra S. Bundrage t 
Kendall Anne Burrell t 
Marleigh Elizabeth Callahan t 
Kyra Sharise Campbell + 
Sunny Carolina Cannon + 
Keri J. Carter t 
Boisy Aaron-Patrick Charles 
Kartye Elyse Claxton 
Sayde Lyn Collier 
Allison Rayn Collins 
Melanie Jo Conger + 
Erin Lee Connell 
Justin T. Cosby 
Kala Christina Costin 
Abigail Frances Craig t 
Colin Beal Crawford + 
Cor'Neisha Shania Crosby 
Kristin Susanne Dean t 
Carlie Lynn Dixon t 
Alyssa Dubose 
Morgan Eve Durrence :j: 
Lauren Claxton Dye + 
Maura C. Ebdon 
Alicia Daniellia Elam 
Caitlin Elizabeth Elkins + 
Johnathon Bennett Enfinger 
Alyssa Tori Ervin :j: 
Abbigail Caroline Eubanks :j: 
Lauren Ansley Fagerburg t 
Virginia B. Feiman + 
Caroline Elise Fender :j: 
Caleb Jo'Brien Fields 
David Lucas Foglia 
Kayla T ierra Fowles 
Elizabeth Ann Garcia + 
lmani Alexis Ghee 
Kara E. Gottberg 
lmani Fay Granger + 
William Skyler Greenhaw 
Emily Lynne Gubitoso 
Abigail Elise Gudnason + 
Jillian Marie Hagler t 
Jennifer Yvonne Hall 
Emily Colleen Hannon 
Carly Mae Harrison 
Mandolyn Lorain Hayden + 
Megan Elizabeth Hendrick 
Sydney A. Hensel + 
Tyria Marie Henson t 
Jamie Lee Hickey + 
Tiffany Simone Hill 
Kaitlyn Leigh Hines 
Anna Fair Hinton + 
Megan Noel Holcombe :j: 
Klaudia Zoe Holt :j: 
Chloe Ann Horne t 
Kaitlin Tyler Hurst 
Anne Nicholson Jacobs + 
Kimi Jaikaran + 
Tyrian Jalonie Jilles :j: 
Makenzie Lea Johns t 
Garrett Paul Johnson 
Jaliah Aurion Johnson 
RaDezha Yanshay-Antoinette 
Johnson 
Olivia Ray Johnston 
Stephanie Charlene Jordan 
Alyssa L. Kaeser :j: 
Jennifer Rose Kallenbach 
Rachel D. Kaplan t 
Rakayla Kumari Kapoor t 
Brian Jordan Keffer 
Delaney Halverson Keller t 
Jessica Kirsten Kifferly 
Rebecca Muriel Kight t 
TyRese Ce'Kel Kind 
Randi Tate Kiser t 
Madison T. Klintworth + 
Patricia Elizabeth Knauff 
Asia Quode Knight 
Shannon 0. Larson :j: 
Faith Escher Long :j: 
Jason Brian Long 
Jonathan Thomas MacArthur 
Devin Curtis Marshall 
Elizabeth Hatchett Martin 
Gabrielle). Martin :j: 
Kaily Reece Martin 
Dianne Crystal Martins :j: 
Essence Patrice Mason 
Taylor Anne Mathewson + 
Mitchell F. Matthews, Jr. 
Hannah}. Mays :j: 
Dewayne Trevon 
Mcbride-Brown t 
Shamaudie Axz.ielle McClendon 
Carley H. McCravy t 
Jakai Aquay McDaniel 
Terissa Alexandra McFarland + 
Gillian Leigh McGalliard + 
Lori Denesha Mciver t 
Morgan Frances McKay 
Wendy Nichole Mclendon 
Adelaide B. Meade 
Richara Jasmine Mears :j: 
Bobbi Maurine Mehlhorn 
Jada L. Meredith 
Macie Caroline Milbrandt 
Caroline Jordan Miller 
Baily Dinorah Milligan t 
Mya Lynn Seay Milner 
Danielle Dushane Mitchell 
Caitlyn Mary Morgan :j: 
Madison Ann Morgan + 
Jacob J. Morrow t 
Bryson Douglas Murray 
Aaliyah Aqeela Mustafaa :j: 
Ariana R. Nasoulis + 
Sarah Kathryn Olson 
Hannah Lynn Padgett + 
Kaitlyn D. Patrick 
Anna Catherine Patton + 
Alexandria Reid Pearson + 
Hannah Conover Potter t 
Lauryn Sinclaire Pruitt + 
Sabina Renee Reece + 
Abigail Reyes 
Hanna Elaine Reynolds 
Mallory Lauryn Rice + 
Cameron Mackayla Richards 
Connor H. Rickett 
Autumn Makayla Ring 
Anna Mackenzie Robertson 
Sarah Elizabeth Robinson 
MacKenzie Caitlin Rochelle + 
Savannah Lynn Rodriquez + 
Roger Gibson Roney 
Mekenzie Kate Royal 
Coleman E. Rozier 
Michael Elijah Sartin 
Ryanne Shea Sartin 
Grace E. Schaffner :j: 
Nicole D. Scherer t 
Easten Karrah Schlegel 
Nehyana Lashaye Scott :j: 
Aubrey Ray Sheffield + 
William Justin Sheppard 
Ayanna Elizabeth Yvonne Sims t 
Stephanie Barbara Sleurs-Robards 
Chloe Nekol Smith 
Sierra Lashay Smith 
Kaitlyn Brooke Snyder t 
Melanie Renae Sparks 
Simone Stephens t 
Logan Alexa Stewart 
Caroline Marie Stiles + 
Josie Serena Strickland :j: 
Mackenzie Elayne Strickland t 
Brianna Ellen Sullivan t 
Parker A. Taylor + 
Madisen Ledair Thomas :j: 
Makenzie K Thomas t 
Emily Noelle Todd 
Losia Addison Tomlinson 
Victoria E. Van Egmond 
Madison Rae Waddell + 
Abigail H . Walker + 
Lauren Denise Walker :j: 
Rebekkah Michelle Wheeler t 
W illiam Cranford Whatley 
Jordyn Ashley Whitaker + 
Cara Mackenzie White :j: 
Laurel Bryn Williams 
Mackenzie Leigh Williams :j: 
Mykeria Williams 
Zharia Ragine Williams + 
Landon Todd Williford 
Hannah Grace Willy t 
Madison Lauryn Wood 
Rebecca Danielle Wood 




The Allen E. Paulson College of 
Engineering and Computing is 
focused on being a nationally 
recognized leader in engineering, 
computer sciences and information 
technology in the areas of student-
centric and application-based 
teaching, research and service. 
The Col lege tra ins tomorrow's 
innovato rs and entrepreneurs. These 
students are the problem-solvers 
who w ill lead America's fastest-
growing career fields. The College's 
undergraduate curricula are highly 
interdisciplinary, consisting of 
innovat ive application-based courses 
that build upon and encourage 
collaboration among existing 
academic programs. The College 
provides an excellent education 
in the classroom, combined 
with hands-on learning through 
laboratories, co-ops, internships and 
student research. 
f = Summa Cum Laude 
ALLENE. PAULSON 
COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING 
AND COMPUTING 
Bachelor of Information 
Technology 
Hayden Christian Bearden 
Amber Nicole Yarber 
Bachelor of Science 
Kirk Nathaniel Alexander 
Zachary Robett Anderson 
J ireb K. Bethel y :j: * 
Zachary Shane Butler t 
Dominique Cooper 
Richard S. Crooker 
Brandon Jaleel Derricho 
Andrew Carson Downs t 
Noah E. Eastwood 
Jahmal Markeim Embden 
Keagan J. Galbraith t * 
Jordan Anthony Glover t 
Kenneth Blaine Halvorson 
Isabelle Grace Harbuck 
Konner Kristian Hodges 
Cody Glenn Hutton 
Marquise Kyler Jennett 
Jordan Rashard Jessie 
Cameron TerezJohnson 
Logan Risher Keith 
Caelan Robert Kennedy t 
Brandon K. Lewis 
Caulos Saint Fon Louissaint + 
Matthew McGrath :j: 
Walker Lee Mckee 
Nigel C. McKenzie-Dingle 
Oren D. Millson 
Serggio Alessandro Montero 
Noah S. Naugle 
Kosi Perry Odikpo 
Sun Oh 
Dhruv Apoorv Pandya + 
Jimilkumar Rajeshbhai Patel :j: 
Viraj Prakash Patel t 
Michael Eldon Perry 
David Benjamin Pierson + 
Julian Pedro Porto t 
Holly Nicole Puckett + * 
Caleb Donald Quinn 
Ryan Taylor Rampulla 
Evan Holden Rowe 
Folakemi Esther Sipeolu t 
Austin W. Smiley 
Mureed Sultan + 
Whitson Thomas Sutherland 
David Alan Tate 
Jordan Thompson 
Hannah Rose Vaughn 
Blair Anthony Weaver :j: 
Charles Gwynne Wilson III t 
Nicholas Yoon 
t = Magna Cum Laude 
Bachelor of Science in 
Civil Engineering 
Ameer Shawn Aldrin Abraham 
Hunter Lee Autrey 
Mitchell S. Aycock 
Andy George Baskin, Jr. 
Joshua Stephen Belongia 
Annie R. Benson 
Christian A. Bowman t 
Deryle Isham Calhoun III + 
Clay Daniel Copland 
Preston Lee Dault 
Matthew Alexander Delorme 
Charles Andrew Dienhart + 
Wesley Hunter Dowd 
Kyle C. Ferrell 
Mathew Dillon Flanagan t 
Camden Gregory Forrester 
Gabriela Funes Gomez 
Jonathan Mark Garner 
Alexander Thomas Gelter t 
James A. Goober + 
Griffin McLeod Hansen :j: 
Donaldson Walker Johnson IV 
Nicholas Ryan Johnson 
Myla Vernette Kelly 
Matthew H. Kemp 
Joshua R. Kendrick 
Ethan Patrick Kiefer 
Hunter Kaleb Lord 
Kaelan P. Lutz + 
Oscar Andres Moncada 
Portillo + 
Zachary Patrick Morgan 
Colby R. Notthcraft 
Grant Austin Pagan 
Lauren Emily Pearson :j: 
Lionel Ramirez Duran 
Jalon Dequinder Ross + 
Shyon Delacia Scott 
Jameson Daniel Secrist :j: 
Macy Caryn Spears t 
John Winford Stackhouse 
William Russell Stevick t 
Monica Lynne Sullivan 
Jada A. Tyson 
Lawson Richard Van Ness 
David Patrick Walker 
John D. Whitley + 
Ian Patrick Willman 
Bachelor of Science in 
Computer Engineering 
Madison Haley Brewton 
Justin Matthew Hall t * 
Temitope Eloka David 
Jegede :j: * 
Evan Westley Lowhorn 
Joseph Lee Love Williams 
+= Cum Laude 
Bachelor of Science in 
Construction 
Connor Fitzgerald Artime 
James Jonathan Barron IV + 
Nash Lawrence Bennett 
Donavan J. Bess 
Dylan C. Blackmon 
William Zachary Boynton 
David W . Brashear 
Jay Thomas Buie 
Bryce E. Butler 
Cody Dustin Calhoun 
Matthew Stone Cantrell 
Connor Dayton Christoff 
Aldair Cortes 
Cyrus Alexander Deloe 
Ismael Diaz + 
Connor Greyson Doles 
Michael Alexander Duncan 
Spencer Roger Duval 
Steelie Conner Evans 
Thomas Brody Everson 
Andrew G. Ewaldsen 
Jean-Philippe Antoine Fontaine 
Andres Francisco 
Robett Walton Gibbs III 
Nicholas Stephen Givens 
Sam Grantham II 
Blake Davis Hedgecock 
Thomas Benjamin Hicks 
Michael Terrell Hopkins III 
Caleb Skyler Horne 
Joshua Parker Hutchinson 
Chandler Derrille Jackson 
Trevor Wallace Jeans 
David Lane Johns 
Thomas Lyle Johnson 
Zachary Austin Jones 
Steven Grant LeCroy 
Austin Gill Meaut 
Cameron R. Merritt 
W illiam B. Mims, Jr. 
Bailey Harrison Munck 
Jimmii Due Nguyen 
Marco Antonio Olvera 
Chase Woodson Owen 
Louis Fernando Parada 
Kyle A. Philpott t 
Kerregan Lestacia Poe Cochran 
Brandon Lee Polanco 
Lorenw T redrick Respress 
Henry Joseph Riley 
Jonathon Trey Rinehart 
Christian J. Sardis 
Jacob Jonathan Schibi 
Clarke Bennett Shelton 
Ellis Edward Sherrod 
Elliott Taylor Smith t 
Nathaniel Knox Smith 
Matthew Stewart 
* = Honors College Scholar 
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Logan Lee Strickland 
Austin Scott Thomas 
Luke Allen Thompson 
J urnee Tyree Turner 
Jacob K Vaiden 
Christian T. Vaughn 
LaRonn Daniel Veal 
Kamare' Tane' Ways 
Zachery Cane Williamson 
Robett Conrad Wright 
Bachelor of Science in 
Construction Engineering 
Adam Christopher Jones t 
Barkley L. McCord 
Granr Austin Pagan 
Ian Michael Wiley Lord 
Bachelor of Science in 
Electrical Engineering 
Biruk A. Abate 
Calvin Cornell Adams 
Uchechukwu Jefferson Akanonu 
Oluwatomiyin Ayomikun Akinroye 
Macey Bryant Asmann 
Christian Sloan Brigman 
Ethan Russell Brower 
Brandon Henry Cribbs t 
Michael Vincent Diorio 
Justin Thomas Echols 
Rashidat Sunshine Edunjobi 
Grant Jurgen Evans 
John Wesley Ewald + 
Oluwatimilehin Oluwamodupe 
Fagbamiye 
Tarik Frelow, Jr. 
Jack K Gildea 
Mitchel Anthony Goodin 
Gabriel Bonnie Greene 
Martin Guillen, Jr. 
Justin Matthew Hall t * 
Zachary Tyler Hamilton :j: 
Justin Clayton Hansen 
Daniel Patrick Hardy + 
Chance Alexander Harkins 
Logan Andrew Hart :j: 
Stephen D. Hart, Jr. 
Mason O'Neal Hendrix 
Vanessa Annay Hernandez 
Joshua James Wesley Hugley 
Temitope Eloka David Jegede :j: 
Ja'len Trasean Johnson 
Charles Barnett Lane HI 
Rolando Lopez 
Ryan Chandler Lowe 
Evan Westley Lowhorn 
Destin M. Martin 
Diondre Dwayne McCalla 
Justin Eric Mccorkle :j: * 
Connor A. McCue + 
Mark Edward Moelter 
Austin Paul Montecalvo t 
Lillie Anne Moragne :j: 
Cody William Norris 
Kosi Perry Odikpo 
f = Summa Cum Laude 
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Abiodun Abdulkareem Ekele 
Osi Efa, Jr. 
Bryce Thomas Louis Porter :j: * 
Patrick Mason Wayne Pryor :j: 
Anthony Chase Queen t 
Kevin E. Rosas 
Lariya T. Ross 
Alex Kevin Silvey 
Amber Alexis Smith 
Ashton Hunter Solomon 
Kyle Geoffrey Spence 
Sean Steven St. Peter t 
T amarius Termaine Strother 
Charles Thatcher 
Aaron Chase Wechsler 
William Jackson Wilkins t 
Bachelor of Science in 
Information Technology 
David Eric Aaron 
Derrick Maurice Abrams, Jr. 
Sampson Adotey Allotey 
lkechukwu C. Amadi 
Eric 0. Armstrong t 
Jordan Thomas Armstrong + 
Damian Avila 
Emily Amanda Bailey 
Dmitry A. Bakalov + 
Stone Carson Bates 
Hunter Reed Booth 
Dante' D. Boyd, Jr. 
Joseph Opeyemi Boye 
Tony S. Breedlove 11 
Lauryn Taylor Brooks + 
Jacob Skylar Brown 
Christopher Ryan Burgess 
Steven J. Chenoy 
Briana Mickayla Clowney 
Kelsey Lynn Coffey 
Joseph M. Connolly t 
Peyton Christopher Cook 
Maxwell Lee Corder 
Holly Elizabeth Cornetti 
Shawnae Dinora Cortijo 
Kenji Norman Cotton 
Shanetta Ruth Cummings + 
Melissa Ann Curtis 
Danny Hoang Dang 
Terez Trevonne Daniel :j: 
Curtis R. Davis 
Michael Eugene Davison + 
Kamal Vincent Dobson + 
Shawndavia M . Edwards 
Jose Eduaido Esquivel 
Justus Nathan Fagins 
William Lovett Forrester + 
William Marcum Fowler + 
Jason W. Fox t 
Jamil J . Fuller + 
Andrew Michael Furgurson 
Kenterious DeWayne Goolsby 
Lillian Denise Griffith 
Jacqueline Ann Harper 
Kevin Russell Hartwell, Jr. 
Martha N icole Hause t 
t = Magna Cum Laude 
Wendell E. Hawkins,Jr. 
Anjelicia J . Henderson 
Daniel LeRoy Hicks 
Dallas Fitzgerald Hoffman :j: 
Travis Oneal Holmes 
Brandon Michael Hudson 
Autumn Alyssa Irvin 
John M. Jenkins 
Noah Jacob Keeth t 
Marshall Lee Kendrick 
Ty D. l(jght 
Tyler W. Kirkland t 
Tyler Austin Klusendorf 
Elise Mariah Letnaunchyn 
Earnest Tyson Lovett 
Eli C. Maclean + 
Macy Breanna Mallard 
Jonathan Edward Martin t 
Joseph Clark Mcarthur 
Holly Ann McBride 
Kevin Marqualis McBride 
Jonathan Green McDowell 
Devante Darnell McFadden 
Brandon M. McLean 
Delaney Gavin Mitchell 
Austin James Moats t 
Brian Austin Moody 
Tyler Scott Moody 
Caleb Nicholas Mosley 
Nicholas Gavin Mourfield 
Taylor C. Murray 
Austin Blake Nesmith 
Wallace Eugene Norman, Jr. 
Cory Boyd Northcott 
Cedell Tomiwa Okegbenro 
O laoluwa O lanipekun 
Daniel Joseph Owens 
Frank Edward Owens, Jr. 
Keny R. Patel 
Prerak A. Patel 
Romil Patel t 
Viraj Prakash Patel t 
Rafael Jose Pere-, 
Jefanie Amira Pillai 
Kylan B. Ray 
Matthew S. Rivera 
Jose Vicente Romubio Ill 
Alvaro Sanche-z, Jr. 
Shawn Michael Sayers 
Shelby Cordale Sharpton 
Claire Elizabeth Shatto + 
Christa Michael Sheffield 
James Nicholas Sheppard 
Jonathan Irwin Sparks 
Nicholas Keith Spell 
Jakaela Gurvir Strowbridge 
Aditya Suri 
Timothy Kyle Thomas 
Toniae Maria Thomas 
Feyi A. Tijani 
Melanie Miranda Tobias 
Ian Alexander T rawinski 
Timothy Neal Turner II + 
Earl Everett Tyson III 
Chukwudi Justin Ugonna 
+= Cum Laude 
Caleb William Vandersall 
Hunter Shane Warner + 
Nick BarryWest,Jr. 
Avery Ann Whelan 
Ariana Jewel White 
Terrance Gelvin Whitehead 
Allen Williams, Jr. 
Darius D. Williams 
Terrian Alexis Wtlliams 
Julie Ann Lewis Williford t 
DnayaWilson 
Nicholas Scott Woods 
Shaquel Renee-Rosalia Woodside 
Andrew N. Wright + 
Stevie Dale Wright, Jr. 
Madison G. Wynn 
Timnit Fessehazion Yemane 
Bachelor of Science in 
Manufacturing Engineering 
Robett Brandon Abercrombie 
Charles Chigozie Anumba t 
Elayna Faloni Arzolay + 
Kristifer Logan Bell + 
Aaron Commings 
Coleman Richardson Cooper 
Alex Gregory Dix + 
Erin Taylor Dobeis :j: 
Christopher George Essick 
Matthew A. Johns 
Jaylen Malik Laws 
Jinsun Lee 
Selah Alim Morgan 
Jan Geldenhuys Nel IV t 
John Michael Parker 
Robett Reeves Pope 
Hans Werner Schumacher Aparicio 
Alexander Sichynsky 
Bachelor of Science in 
Mechanical Engineering 
Paul Lashawn Allen 
Henry Izuchukwu Anumba 
Jackson Tanner Asiatico + 
Robbie Bacon, Jr. 
Cassi Brooke Blitchington t 
Kenneth Wayne Boddie HI + 
N 'Pessan Prisca Bonou + 
Brogan McClayne Boudreaux 
Austin Thomas Boyd 
Robett Dillion Boyette 
Lee W. Bridges III 
Dillan James Brock 
Jalil Tarek Bush 
Joseph Alexander Carbonara 
Christian I. Carnes 
Jacob Aaron Chandler 
Carlos Alexis Chave-z-Bernal + 
James C. Coffee 
Erick D. Colbett 
Lyndsey Rebecca Collins 
Kyle Mitchell Combs t * 
Tyler Louis Cook 
Jonathan R. Copeland t * 
Silas Reed Crosby 
* = Honors College Scholar 
Whitney Michelle Curwin 
Zachary William Danfonh 
Tyquae Renard Denson 
Joseph Diego Digiammarino 
Colin Bailey Dominy 
Joseph Bradley Dunn 
Eyetan Caleb Etiwe + 
Canton P. Faber 
Caleb Smith Farmer + 
Roben Omar Feliciano 
Garren Anthony Fran:rel 
Charles R. Fricks III 
Brandon S. Frost 
Daniel Garcia 
Carlos Miguel Garcia Vazquez 
Ciera Danielle Gardner 
Richard Adam Garrison 
Alexander Thomas Gelter t 
Erin Elizabeth Gillooly 
David Gologan 
Sebastian Gomez Amador 
Brody Cole Grinnell 
Tyler Elizabeth Hides 
Javetti Kerrell Higgenbottom 
Keenan Wayne Jackson 
Nicholas Michael Jones + 
Andrew Richard Kemp 
Matthew James Kiernan 
Jared Ean Lark 
Preston M . Lavangie 
Corey Dent Lawler 
Nazir Louis 
William Anthony Loyd 
Godfrey Aleksander Maciorowski 
Christian Manzanares 
Joseph Alexander Markowich t * 
Angus Mason Mcteer 
T ravis Jordan Miller + 
Nolan Bren M itchell 
Thomas J . Mockler + 
Maya Esmon Montford 
Tyler S. Moseley 
Andrious Rico Nelson + 
Auston Lawrence Netcher 
Kenneth Chimbuchi Nwagu * 
David Santiago Obando Onegon * 
Mason Lang Oglesby t 
Bridget Emily Ollenburg 
Paul John Matthew Cruz O 'neal + 
Dhrurnil P. Patel 
Jay K. Patel 
Tyson D. Panerson 
Marquise Z. Pemelton 
Christopher T . Pickett 
Addison Chase Prater 
Tehran Price II 
James E. Prioleau III 
Rahul P. Raghu 
James Foster Reynolds 
Dylan Kurt Rice 
Dawson Tyler Richardson 
Steven Michael Richardson + 
Austin Stewart Robbins t 
Jedidiah Roberts 
Juan Gervacio Rodriguez Vazquez :j: 
f = Summa Cum Laude 
ALLEN E. PAULSON COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING AND COMPUTING 
Leonardo Alexander Rosado 
Norman Anderson Rosekrans II 
Alexander Joseph Russell + 
Ryan Frederick Ryder 
Brody Dale Sanders + 
Matthew Lyle Sands :j: 
Jacob Henry Sapp :j: * 
Zachary Mark Sapp t 
William Dustin Shepherd 
Ellis Edward Sherrod, Jr. 
Dalcoda A. Shook 
William Levi Sh ulalc 
T imothy McNeill Signal 
Leyla C. Slappy 
Alfredo J . Small 
Hunter M. Smith 
Amiee Lynn Sosebee 
Destry Conor Stieb 
Zachary Richard Stowe 
Alec Stone Sweat 
Chase William Taylor 
Madison Holmes Tea! 
Byron Lynn Vanaman :j: 
Jacob Thomas Vidacovich 
Pascal J uraj W agemalcer :j: * 
Dalcota Shiloh Walker 
Jacob Thomas Watford 
Ian Daniel Watson + 
Amanda Carolyn Weaver 
Dalcarai Andrew White 
William Ramone White 
Alex Morgan Whitlock 
Mirari Ivana Williams 
Yearim Yang :j: * 





The Parker College of Business 
distinguishes itself from colleges of 
business at ot her large, nat ionally 
recognized rese arch universities 
by emphasizing close interactions 
a nd engagement a mong faculty, 
st ude nts and the business 
community. The College of Business 
se eks to p roduce career-ready 
professiona ls upon graduation 
by offering a broad a rray of high-
qua lity underg ra duate a nd select 
graduate programs wit hin a learning 
e nvironment characterized by 
inspired te aching, relevant research 
and mea ningful service. We equip 
students with the knowledge, critica l 
th inking skil ls a nd relevant tools for 
professiona l success. 
f = Summa Cum Laude 
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Bache lo r of Arts 
Kyle Andrew Hunt :j: 
Brendan Mungwena 
Carlos David Perez :j: 
Anna Elizabeth Whittington 
Bache lo r of Business 
Administrat io n 
Kathleen Elizabeth Adams :j: 
Mitchell Taylor Adams 
Sarah Musette Adams t 
Blake Ashton Addison 
Matthew G. Aeschliman 
Boluwatife Adesola Agboola + 
Adam Travis Akin 
Shelby Lane Akins 
Nathan Thomas Alford 
Victoria Leigh Amerson 
Natalia Nicole Amiama 
Clarice Anne Amici 
Zicarria L. Anderson 
Seth Robert Andrews 
Shane Connor Andrews 
Lucas Fisher Aragon 
David W. Ardrey 
Joseph Alfonso Silverio 
Armenta III 
Thomas J. Arundale 
William Aselage 
Austin Russell Ackins 
Anthony Bernard Atsma 
Reed Elliott Bagwell 
Kaleigh Elizabeth Balcavage 
Natalie Marie Barber 
Ross William Bargatze 
Jessica Danielle Barksdale + 
Zachary Jon Barnwell 
Brooke Arleen Barrett :j: 
Danny W. Barron, Jr. 
Brendan Collin Baum 
Courtney Lynn Baumgartner 
Jacob August Bayer + 
Emily Larkin Beals 
Sean Michael Bean 
Gabrielle Andraya Beasley :j: 
Mason Christopher Beasley 
Andrew Christopher Beckmann 
Gage Evans Bell 
LaDreal T yrel Bell 
Kevin Alan Bellefeuil + 
Tierra La' shannon Bentley 
Ansley Madeline Berry 
Connor Whitley Berry 
Tyrese Ahmad Berryman 
Amber-Brianna Counney Best 
Robert D. Bishop + 
Riley Anne Black 
Dalton Gregory Blackwell 
John Thomas Blewett 
Madison Laurel Boatright 
James Cameron Bogen 
Ashton Brett Bonner 
Julia A. Boyd t 
Nedra Sabree Boyer 
t = Magna Cum Laude 
Peyton Leigh Brake + 
Madeline Vivian Nicole Branch 
Isabelle G. Bray + 
Joel Scott Bray, Jr. 
Daniel Warner Brinson :j: 
Tyesha Fredericka Broadnax 
Marissa Michelle Broner 
Lauryn Taylor Brooks + 
Torian Kyle Brooks t 
Allie Hannah Brown 
Ansley Morgan Brown 
Bennett Alexander Brown IV 
Derneisha J uQuana Brown 
Kevin Clarence Brown, Jr. 
Michael Garad Brown, Jr. 
Nathaniel Roben Brown 
Presley Ross Brown 
Josiyah Bruen 
Jeremy Du Wayne Bryant, Jr. 
Jennifer A. Buckel 
Eduardo Antonio Bueso Pascua 
Madison Taylor Buford 
Brandon C. Burch + 
Matthew Lynwood Burns III 
Ashlyn Sarah Burnsed t * 
Shakara Lauren Burton 
Ashley Elizabeth Bush 
Sarah K. Bussoletti 
De'Joun L. Butler 
Kevin Christopher Caffrey 
Gloriyah Jeana Kyaisha Caleb t 
Santiago Jose 
Campo Ortega :j: * 
Jada Tamia Carithers 
Madison A. Cassedy 
Jason Alexander Cassidy 
Delia Natalia Ceballos Castro t 
Joseph Terry Chadwick 
Blaine Alexander Chandler 
Pierre Lionel Charles, Jr. 
Chinenye Chidinma Chigbu 
Laine M. Christian t 
Chance M. Churchwell 
John McGruder Clark 
Meghan Carrie Claybo 
Destinee Joy Coleman 
Brady Lee Collins 
Alexandria T. Conarton 
Sarah Grace Conrady 
Bailey Nicole Cook 
Savannah F. Cook 
Alexandra Cortez 
William Scott Cowan 
Logan). Cox 
Rachel Nichole Cox 
Nicholas Alexander Craig 
Counney Leigh Crawford 
Hunter D. Crawford :j: 
Luke E. Crumbley 
Griffin Dale Culpepper 
Hakeem Asante Cunningham 
Hannah Jewel Dabbs 
Everett Trace Daitz 
I yanna Sharee Dandrea 
+= Cum Laude 
Brennan Christopher Daniel 
Dylan Joseph Daniel 
Shirlysia Demetris Daniel * 
Rufus T. Daniels 
Asia Marie Darby + 
Lauren N. Darby 
Jackson Donald Davis 
Katherine Ashlyn Davis 
Taylar Nacole Davis 
Matthew Byron Deen 
Shimpei Deguchi 
Michael S. Dereje 
Christopher A. Dettling 
Jordan Gabriel Dietz 
Steven James Dipaola 
Braylen Warwick Dixon + 
Connor J. Doolittle 
Patricia Dos Santos 
Fernandes + 
James M . Dowd 
Logan Marie Drawdy 
Elliott Spencer Drayton 
Jayla Yvette D ubose 
Connor Earle Dudacek 
Rose Earle Dudacek 
Zachary Earle Dudacek + 
Elizabeth Anne Duncan 
Jeffrey Isaiah Duncan 
Alexis Brianna Durrence 
Bailey Kathryn Durrence :j: 
James Britt Dyar 
Tierra Jershun Earl 
Logan P. Edwards 
Brandon Kyle Elkins 
Austin Erkl 
Taija Ta'Mirra Faison 
Megan Christine Farmer 
Clint Thomas Fenton 
Roy Ferderber 
Garrett Gregory Fish 
Logan Franklin Fitz 
Tanner R. Folsom 
Johnathan Michael Santiago 
Forte 
Logan Hunter Fowler 
Brooke Taylor Foxman 
Grace 0. Franklin 
Walker Glenn Franklin 
Tyler Landon Frawley 
Cameron Jaleel Freeman 
Sunny Elise Freund :j: 
Kyla Iman Fuller 
Joseph Bailey Gaddis 
Richard B. Garcia + 
Alana Kate Garvin + 
Aaliyah Cameron Gayfield 
Tillman Weeks Geriner 
Aaron Gary Geter III 
Justin Geter 
Nicholas Ryan Giangacomo 
Tyler Emmerson Glabas 
Jordan Elaine Goolsby 
Joshua Tyler Gordon 
George John Gottfried IV 
* = Honors College Scholar 
Ryan Charles Grant 
Courmey G. Gray 
Hannah Madison Greenblat 
Aubrey Catherine Greene 
Nicholas N 'shaun Greer 
John Thomas Gregory 
Gabriel Andrew Gridley 
Benjamin Ridgway Griffith, Jr. 
Kandis L. Grist 
Jack S. Grusheski 
Jasmine Guerra t 
Alexis Firmin Jean Guilloux 
Ashlynn Rae Gunter :j: 
Kahria Lenzie Hadley + 
Stevin Michael Hall 
Caitleigh Hope Hamer 
Johns Joseph Hamilton IV 
William Kurr Hammesfahr, Jr. 
Haley B. Hancock 
Auguste Dennen H anna + 
Sarah K. Hanna 
Emma Isabelle Hardin + 
Olivia Perri Harpe + 
Michael Bailey Harrell 
Brian Jeffi-ey Harris 
Radajha Michelle O lee Harris 
Alexis Vivian Hart t 
Myers E. Harvey 
Jared Parker Hazen 
Victoria Shay Healy 
Megan Elizabeth Heath 
Isabelle Hampton Heino + 
Jenny Marie Heller + * 
Hannah Hendley t 
Cole Avery Henry 
Mary Claire Herin t 
Jordan Elizabeth Herring 
Kamaya Latrice Herring 
Ryan C. Hickerson 
Jonah Hart Hill 
Gunnar Wade Hinnant 
T iesha Rashay Holmes 
Bailey Michael Holtzclaw 
Daniel Willis Hope :j: 
Matthew Andrew Hormuth 
Tyler Dustin Horton 
Grace Victoria Hosford 
Adam Vernon Hoste 
Daniel-Garrett Hovater 
Aris Johnae' Hubbard 
Jaden Jeffrey Huber 
Thomas Michael Hudgins 
Caleb Rucks Hudson 
Gavin Lavon Huff 
Garrett Scorr Hughes 
Keaton Tylor Hughes 
Michaela Danielle Huston 
Madison Lee Hutcheson 
Logan Alyssa Hyatt 
Alexandra N . Irvin 
Rickeshia Deiondra Jackson 
Tyler Christopher Jackson 
John Matthew Jacobs 
Matthew H. Jagoe 
Elizabeth James 
f = Summa Cum Laude 
Teriq Christopher James 
Sidney M . Jankowski :j: 
Haley Nicole Jarman :j: 
Spencer H. Jenkins 
Ashton Marsalis Johnson 
David Y. Johnson 
Emily Mae Johnson 
Jalyn Desean Johnson 
Johanna Jameson Johnson 
Mandy Janine Johnston t 
Alex T. Jones 
Colton Russell Jones 
Delvin D . Jones 
Kyle A . Jones 
Corey Brent Jordan 
Shaquille Edward Jordan 
Larry Christopher Joyner 
Meghan Kathleen Judy 
Wesley Cole Kaminski 
Taylor Renee Keeton 
Nadia M. Keith 
Ryan Cetron Markeith Kelley 
Kathryn Ann Kelly 
Kevin James Kelly 
Anna Elizabeth Kemmerly 
Dequan Jamarre Kemp 
Madison Elizabeth Kemp 
Julianna Cole Kendall 
Balaram Khara 
Christopher Allen Kieffer 
Tyler Patrick Kilgore 
Mackensie Anne Killgore 
Kelsie M. Kimmons 
Ebony Shantel King 
Emily Fischer King 
Kendall Margaret Kirkland 
Joshua Ryan T ian-an Kong t 
Nickolas Ryan Kramer 
lane Brockett Kunin 
LukeA. Kush 
Jaggar James laird 
Avery Caroline lamb t 
Kenley Addison lamb + 
Tatiana Ashana lamott 
Joshua Ryan lane 
John Curtis Lanier 
Mario Duilio Lanza Hernandez 
Matthew Laroche 
Kamille Marie Lawrence 
Alanna Lawson 
Devontae Leville Leary 
Megan Elisabeth Lee 
Brandon Michael Leftwich 
Bianca N. Leone 
Ryan Joseph Lessard 
Jeffi-ey Scott Lewis, Jr. 
Toni Alyssa Liburd 
Holly Renee' Lindsey 
Matthew Brandon Linton 
Brooke Kyles Livingston 
Meagan Hope Livingston :j: 
N icholas Kesselring Logan 
Cody D. Love + 
Matthew B. Lowenthal 
Chavez Malik Luckett 
t = Magna Cum Laude 
Marjorie Hannah Luke 
Hannah Lynch 
Meagan LaRene Lynch + 
Sahil Mahajan 
Jose David Maley 
Jacob Elliott Maples 
Samantha Ann Markley t 
Brian Windel Marsh 
Tanner Gregory Marshall 
Vincent Alben Martelli III 
Alicia Maria Martinez 
Grant Ellsworth Mason 
Jonathan James Masty t 
Collin M. Mattheis 
Rebecca Marie May 
Austin Kent Mayfield 
Connor D . McBride 
James Heath Mcconnell 
Ryan Andrew Mcdannell 
Rachel Perry Mcdonald 
Adam David McGaffigan 
Robert B. Mcgee 
Brigid T. Mcgrath t 
Kelsie A. Mcgregor 
Talmadge Chase McHenry 
William Gregg McKinnon + 
Carlee Louise Mcleod 
J errika J. McRae 
Victor W . McRae 
Madison Brooke Mealor 
Gregory Ross Menke 
Madeline Kay Merkel 
Anna Collette Messick 
BritmeyTaylor Meyers + 
Bailey Pierce Michael 
Chaz Middlemas 
Benjamin Thomas Miller 
Devin Robert Miller 
Jordan Bradford Miller 
Mackenzie Lynn Miller :j: * 
Reagan M. Miller 
Zachary Jordan M iller 
Wesley D . M ills 
Jeremiah Marvell Mincey 
Amber Camille Monkou 
Anna Caroline Monteith 
Najae Danise Moore 
Karen Morales 
Elizabeth Michelle Morgan 
Kahleel Ahmaad Morman 
Chase Matthew Mugnier t 
Eric Waithaka Muriuki 
Jena Morgan Murph t 
Clarice Elizabeth Murphy 
William C. Murray 
Ethan James Myers 
Robert Zachary Nail, Jr. 
Ariana Estefun Nava 
Mackenzi Diana Neal 
Ryan David Neal 
Katie Jesse Nelson + 
Rayce Mayo Newsome 
Aaryanna Lilly Nguyen 
Monica Tram Anh Nguyen :j: 
Cade Elisha Norman 
+= Cum Laude 
PARKER COLLEGE OF BUSINESS 
Caitlyn Ashley Norris 
Daniel K. Okafor 
Spencer T. O'neal II 
William Earl Orange 
Spencer Kingsley Osei 
Benjamin T. Padgett 
Evan Winston Page :j: * 
Austin Trent Parker 
Caleb Bradley Parker t 
Shawn William Parrish 
Jay Kalpesh Patel 
Kelly Christina Patterson 
Chandler R Peace 
Jeffi-ey Stuart Peeke 
Ashley S. Penley 
Kelly Perkins 
Carlisha Jaquetta Perry 
Chandler Isaiah Perry 
Hannah Bell Peterman + 
Joseph James Piccione, Jr. 
Sarah Ashley Pierce 
O livia N . Pineo 
Lilith I. Pins 
Catherine Van D oren Podsiadlo 
Ailex M. Poindexter 
Isabella Marie Poteet 
Davis Christopher Potts 
Lubenian A. Powell, Jr. 
Taylor McKenzie Powers 
Alexis A. Pratt 
Thomas Edward Pressey 
Stephens Olivia Preston t 
Joshua David Pruitt + 
Christian Skylar Pulliam 
Shelton Sykes Quantz t 
Robert Hayes Rampley 
Suraj Rath 
Natalie M. Raulerson + 
John Allen Rautenstrauch 
Andrea Nicole Redding t 
Catherine Reece 
Taylor M. Regensburger t 
C'ianah Mone Reid 
Carter Denson Reid 
Abby Marie Reynolds 
Nicholas James Richardson 
Shanyce Marie Richardson 
Zachary Tyler Riehl 
Matthew Ian Rigney 
Jacorey T. Rivers 
Andrew Kevin Roberson 
Alexis K. Roberts 
Jordan Ashley Robins :j: 
Amber Lillian Robinson 
Kristen Jordan Rodgers 
Lizbeth Inez Rodriguez Martinez 
Oceanna LeShae Roshak 
JaQuitta Sophia Ross 
Nicole Louise Ross 
Daryl Lynn Rounds, Jr. t 
Taylor E. Rouse t 
Aiden Cole Rowe t * 
Ryan Wyatt Ruarks 
Ashleigh Caroline Russo-Alesi 
Peyton Riley Salisbury 
* = Honors College Scholar 
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Mary Ashton Salter t 
Catrell Patrick Sampson 
Yeosaine Emilay Sanchez Moreno t 
Dalya S. Sanders 
Ethan Grant Sanders t 
Emily Grace Sandlin 
Mionne Shanelle Santiful 
Lexi T aylor Sackowiak t 
Cory Samuel Saxton 
Abrom). Scales 
Korey Laverne Schuetz 
Jessica Schwarcz 
Taylor Brooke Sellers 
Osbaldo Senderos 
Kelsey M. Sensenbrenner 
Astou Seye 
Courson Lee Seymour 
Taylor Stockley Shaw 
Katera Alexis Shields 
Victoria Marie Shields 
Jacob K. Shippel + 
Hannah Marie Shuler 
Jordan Blake Simmons 
Phillip Michael Simon 
Zachary Jordan Sims 
Sidney Roy Skelton 
Kyle Thomas Slate t 
Zachary R. Sloop 
Addison Lynn Smith 
Breer Isaac Smith 
Kelby Lauren Smith 
Alexis Elizabeth Spain 
Brenden Harris Sparks 
Page Anna Spence 
Logan Michael Stanley 
Zachery Chandler Stansell 
Sydney L Starling 
Conner Ross Staton 
Charles Flint Stephens 
Turner Paul Stephenson 
Garren Lee Storey 
Chandler Alan Bradford Scrath 
Taylor Lee Stringfield 
Kinley Elizabeth Stubbs :j: 
Baylor Luke Sullivan 
Granger Colton Sullivan 
Madison Leeann Summers 
Walker Cole Summers 
Juliana Marie Suzor 
Charles Quincy Tanner III 
Tori Laine Tatum 
Marvin J urell Taylor 
Leilani J. Taylor-Thompson 
Grant Allen T hom 
Jaylon Ross Thomas 
Austin Christopher Thompson 
Caleb Ashton Thompson t 
James Richard Thompson 
Nathaniel P. Thompson 
Garren Tanner Thrash 
BelleAnna Elizabeth Tiller :j: 
Chazz Brewer Tillman 
Austin C. Tippett 
Nathan Ross T ippins 
Eric Daniel Todd 
f = Summa Cum Laude 
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Heath Austin Tofflemire 
lveth Alejandra Toledo Abadie 
Katara Karyn Tomlin 
Grant Adams Tootle 
Luis Michael Torres, Jr. 
Samuel Enrique Torres 
Helen T. Tran 
Shawn Tran 
Katherine Elizabeth Trice 
Hadley Elizabeth T rinkwon 
Tyler Dugan Tripp :j: 
Reid Brennen Trussell + 
Jalease Chantal Turner 
Wyan E. Turner 
Chase Macord Tweedell + 
William Turner Tyson 
Cameron Bailey Udy 
Corey Steven Ulp 
Sean-Michael Anthony Van Whervin 
Barrett Lee Vance 
Joel P. Varghese :j: 
Braden S. Vaughn 
Jordan Marie Vaughn 
Daniel Alejandro Velandia Forero + 
Camille Elizabeth V ernava 
Clayton William Vliegenthart + 
Rylee Faith Waldrep 
Ashley Janay Walker 
James Matthew Walker + 
Lindsey Catherine Walker 
Maxwell Jackson Walker 
Jack M. Waller + 
Taylor Steven Walls 
Garret Marty Walters 
T imiara Brianne Walton 
Lindsey Anne Ward 
Jonah Walter Weed 
Zachary Reece Weiner + * 
Cole M. Welsh 
Emma Katherine Whatley 
Eryka Dailee Wheeler 
Nicklaus C. Wheeler 
Avery Ann Whelan 
Aaron Mark Whisenant 
Molly Jane White 
Woodley Alexcia White 
Jean-Marie Tyann Whitehorn + 
Jane Elizabeth Whitlatch 
Logan M ichelle Wiggins 
Bryson J . Wilder 
J arnison Scott Wilks :j: 
Alexandra Kate Williams 
Alexus K. W illiams 
Autumn M. W illiams + 
D'Antay Drashawn Williams 
Jackie Marie Williams 
Kashaad Williams 
Kelsey Grace Williams 
Lauren Emily Williams 
Bradley M ichael Williamson + 
Luke Anthony Wilson 
Cade Andrew Windham 
Morgan Elizabeth Wingo 
Hannah Beth Winston 
Kendrick Alisabeth Woodall 
t = Magna Cum Laude 
Haley Marie Woodruff + 
Nathan L. Woodruff 
Naomi Elise Woodward 
Alyssa Lashae Wright 
Ashlyn Taylor Yates + 
Surnrner Amanda Yawn 
Bryce Alan Yerkey 
Alexis L. Young :j: 
Chase Austin Young 
Stephen B. Young 
Eito Yuminami t 
Elise Jessica Zdunich 
Bachelor of Science in 
Business Econo mics 
Jessica Jackson :j: * 
Dimitrius Shelton Kradenych 
Jansen Ivon Martinez 
Kiana Michelle Mitchell 
Simran Negi 
Thomas A. Pulliam, Jr. 
ChaRhonda TaShawn Robinson 
+= Cum Laude * = Honors College Scholar 
C O L L E G E  O F  S CI E N C E   
A N D  M A T H E M A TI C S
As s o ci at e  of  S ci e n c e
T h e  C oll e g e  of  S ci e n c e  a n d 
M at h e m ati c s ( C O S M)  stri v e s 
f or  e x c ell e n c e  a n d i n n o v ati o n 
i n  u n d er gr a d u at e  a n d  gr a d u at e 
r e s e ar c h, t e a c hi n g  pr a cti c e  a n d 
s er vi c e t o  o ur  c o m m u nit y.  O ur 
C oll e g e i s  a l e a d er i n  pr o d u ci n g 
gr a d u at e s t o  m e et t o m orr o w’s 
c h all e n g e s.  A cr o s s t hr e e  c a m p u s e s, 
C O S M  b o a st s  st at e- of-t h e- art 
t e a c hi n g  a n d r e s e ar c h l a b s,  a n 
a q u ati c s l a b, t w o  mi cr o s c o p y 
s uit e s,  a  m a s s  s p e ctr o m etr y  s uit e 
a n d  a d diti o n al i n str u m e nt ati o n 
n e c e s s ar y t o  s u p p ort  o ur f a c ult y 
m e m b er s’  di v er s e r e s e ar c h i nt er e st s 
a n d f a cilit at e t h eir  n u m er o u s 
c oll a b or ati o n s.  C O S M  st u d e nt s  c a n 
e ar n  d e gr e e s i n  bi ol o g y,  c h e mi str y 
a n d  bi o c h e mi str y,  g e ol o g y  a n d 
g e o gr a p h y,  m at h e m ati c al  s ci e n c e s, 
a n d  p h y si c s  a n d  a str o n o m y.
D ori a n J.  A d ki ns
Meliss a  El ai n e  Br o w n
Sas ki a  L a’ Q u ais h a  Ci n e as
Vi ct ori a  As hl e y  D a vis
Tys o n  S.  Gri ff a w
D a m aris  Al e x a n dr a  G uz m a n
Mart y  E u g e n e  H art II
Be nj a mi n  Del a w are  Pri d e J o n es
Sa m a nt h a  Pai g e  Mil br y
K at hl e e n  O' Ne al
A b bi g ail  M or g a n  P ort w o o d
C hris o p h er  G a bri el  R o p er
ft o m as  S h ar k e y  
K a bri y a  A nt w a n ett e  Sl a p p y
Desti ni  Bi a n c a  M o ni q u e   
W o o dl e y
B a c h el or  of  Art s
Ni c h ol as  D a vi d  Be nt o n
Dej h a n er a  Aeri al  Br o w n
Ta yl or  Ne al  C a gl e
Th o m as  Pet er  Dir a gi
Sa bri n a  A.  E n g bre c ht
Al yss a J o A n n  E ntre ki n    ‡    ★ 
M y a h  C at h eri n e  H arsti n e
C ar a  K a ns as  R h o a d    †
Al e xis  Ni c ol e  R o well
K at el e e  Me g  W h e el er    ‡ 
Jess e c a  L a m or a  W hit e
B a c h el or  of  S ci e n c e
C hristi a n  Mi c h a el  A d a ms
Tali a  Si m o n e  A n d ers o n    ✢
A d o nij a h  G a bri el  A p pl e b er y    ✢
A n dre a  D.  A p pl et o n    †   ★ 
K at hl e e n  Yos hi k o  Ar pi n
J o h n  Di a n g’ a  Att el a h   ✢
As hl e y  Avil a    ‡    ★ 
A d ar a  K a yl a  Ba c o n    ‡ 
Bri a n n a  Ba d g er
H arris o n  Br a ntl e y  Ba k er
Ke es h ar a  A n dre a  Ba k er
Sa m a nt h a  Gr a c e  Ba k er    ✢   ★ 
K at h eri n e  R.  Barrs    ‡    ★ 
Si err a  M.  Bartl ett    †   ★ 
J o h n  Dere k  Bart o n
S u m m er  L ei g h  Bartz
To ni  D a ni ell e  Be c k er
A d a m  Tyl er  Bel ot e
C h arl att e  S h er n ell  Ber n ar d
Al d e n  C.  Ber nitt
S h a ni c e  B.  Bi c ett e    ✢
D a yl o n  L.  B o n n er
C olt o n  M.  B orres e n    †   ★ 
Tylis h a Je n nif er  Br a df or d
Mi c h a el  Bre n n a n    ‡ 
Bl a n c a  Mari a  Bri c e n o    ✢
He at h  W.  Bri c k ell
Ja d al y n  A al e y a h  Br o o ks
As hl e y  D a n a  Br o w n    †   ★ 
Jas m y n  K.  Br o w n
Jazl y n  C h a n el  Br o w n
L a Va uri a  D.  Br o w n    ★ 
Al e x a n dr a  C at h eri n e   Br y a nt    ✢
S p e n c er Ja c o b  B u c k
Tess a  Eliz a b et h  B ur g ess
L el a n d  T.  B ur k h alt er
M o es h a  V.  B us h
Al d e n  Br o o k e  C art er
M o nt a n a  H.  C art er    ✢
Pa yt o n  Bre  C h e c kl e
Iris  Ke n y att a  Z aire  C hristi e
Jas mi n e  Ni c ol e  Cl ar k
Th o m as  Dest er  Cl ar k III
Ma dis o n  Vi ct ori a  C o c k e    ★ 
J usti n  M.  C o e n
Ja c k  H arris o n  C o h n
A d ell e  Vi ct ori a  C o o k    †
K ore y  A.  C utli p    ‡ 
Ki m b erl y  C uttl e
Al ej a n dr a  El e n a  D a ni el    †
L aij a h  Mil a n  D a ni els
Ma uri c e  A n dre   
D a ve n p ort- M u n oz    ✢
K yl e  Be nj a mi n  D a vis
Des h a e  Tat y a n a  De a ns    ✢
Art ur o  Di az    ✢
H a n n a  Re n e  Di e m er
Pa yt o n  Mi c h ell e  Dills
Eliz a b et h  R os e  D o bs o n    ‡ 
Nat ali e  R a g e n  D o u gl as    †
C h els e a  L ei g ht o n  D yers
Xe n a  Z h a n e’- L ar o ni e  Ell er b e
K a yl a  Ali ci a  Ellis    ✢
Me g a n  L y n n  E v a ns    †
Sar a h  E v a ns
Tal a y h a  A u drei u n n a  Farr o w
D or ot h y  Mari e  Fe ast er    †
Al a n a  N.  Fi er c e
D a vi d  Mi c h a el  Fili p e k
Vi ct ori a  R os e  Fl ore n c e
Jarr o d  Th o m as  Be nj a mi n  
F o u nt ai n
To nis h a  Talis h a  G ait or    †
A n n a  Cl aire  Ge hl h a us e n    †
Li n ds a y  Di a n e  Getz
Wil m ot  R a wl   
Giss e n d a n n er I V    †
J or d y n n e  Ni c h ol e  G o ds e y
D o mi ni c  Z.  G o nz al ez
R o x a n a  Val e nti n a   
G o nz al ez  Tas c o n
J os e p h  Mi c h a el  G o o ds o n
De n nis  Al e x a n d er  R as h u n   
G or d o n
K o nt ar  T.J.  Gre e n
R o b ert  Be nj a mi n  Gre e n e, Jr.    †
Eliz a b et h J.  Gr oss h a ns
E m m a  L o uis e  G uill e n    †
Ma x well  Par k er  H a n dl e y
A m a n d a  L e a  H a n e y
K yli e  Mari e  H a n n af e y    ‡    ★ 
Kell y  Ni c ol e  H arri n gt o n
Dere k  Th o m as  H arris o n
K atri n a  Ly n n  H ar ve y
Ma xi n e  Gis el a  H a us er
I m a ni  S.  He n c e
D a k ot a  Ly n n e  He nri ott
E mil y  R a c h el  Herri n g
X a vi er  H oll m o n
L a kis h a  E vett e  H ol m es
Ni c h ol as  All e n  H ol m es
Is a b ell e  R os e  H ust e d   ✢
S us a n  A d a n n a I h ejiri k a    ‡    ★ 
Al e x a n d er  E. I k o m o ni, Jr.
D ai y o n a h  Ni c ol e Ja c ks o n
E b o ni  Si m o n e Ja c ks o n    †
A m a n d a  L e e Ja ns c h    ‡    ★ 
J or d a n  Mi ci a h Je n ni n gs
Ri c k y Ja m ell Jeri d o, Jr.
D a ni el  Willi a m J o n es
Ja c o b  Mi c h a el J o n es   †   ★ 
Mc Ke nzi e  Mari e  K arl e wi cz
Bail e y  Mari e  K a y w o o d
Mal a c hi  L.  Ke nt    ★ 
L ai b a  K h a n    ✢
M or g a n  S.  Kil p atri c k
St e ve n  Kir b y
D a ni ell e  Al ys e  Kir kl a n d
Ta yl or  Fl y n n  K ni g ht
Ja m es  M.  K uri n g   ✢
H a n n a h  Ma c k e nzi e  L a C o u nt    †
Ge or g e  S.  L a m b ert
L a Vo n  B o u v air  L a n d y, Jr.
H a n n a h  Gr a c e  L e e    †
K at hr y n  Mari e  L e e
Ta yl or  N.  L e e
Al e x  Cl a yt o n  L e wis
At h ai a h  Yv o n n e  A m ar a  L e wis    †
Sar a h Ja n e  Gl ori ell e  L o c kl e ar    †
A n a  L a ur a  L o er a- L o p ez    †
R a c h e al Je a n ett a  L o hs a n dt
A n al e e c e  Krist e n  L o n g
G a bri el  Talt o n  L o os    ✢   ★ 
H oll y n n  Re n e e  L ott
Ty ki a  Bri a n a  L u m p ki n
Patri c k  Clift o n  Ma d di
Neil  C hristi a n  Pi c ar d al  Ma dri d
Oli vi a  Gr a c e  Ma n ni n g
Kell y  L e e  Mar d e n    ‡ 
A bi g ail  Ni c ol e  Marti n    ‡    ★ 
Et h a n  Mi c h a el  Ma y
S h a ni c e  M o n a y  Mc g uire
Ki m b erl y  R y a n  McI n n es
Sa m a nt h a  All y n n  Mc k e e n
E m or y Is a a c  Mc k e nzi e
Nas a h  C.  Me n ar d
Tr a yr o n  L e n orris  Milt o n, Jr.    †
L o y  Mc Cl ai n  Mit c h a m
J u a n  D arr yl  Mit c h ell, Jr.   ‡ 
C ar oli n e  G.  Ml as k a
Re b e c k a  Ly n n  M ore n o
H o p e  M.  M orr o w
Ma e g a n  Yas e mi n  M orr o w    ✢
J o h n n a e’  D al e a  M ur p h y
H uss a m  Ni d al  M ust af a
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K at hr y n  A.  N ar y    †
S ar a h  Li n ds e y  N e al
A m b er  Ni c ol e  N els o n
Y e n  T.  N g u y e n    ‡ 
A h  N e el a h  E.  Ni c h ols o n
N y o c h e m b e n g  N k e n g b ez a
Br y c e  C hristi a n  N uss b a u m    ‡ 
J o y  M or ol a y o  Ol o y e d e
Ol u w as e yit a n  Vi ct ori a  Ol o y e d e
U g o c hi  C hi n y e o g w a  O n u o h a    †
M ar k  Ris e n  Otst ot    ‡ 
Lil y  A n n a  Y u e  P a c ulis    ✢
Ni c h ol as  A n dr e w  P aj a k
K or e e n a  L y n n  P al m o n    ✢
Elli e  N a o mi  P arris h
D e e p  K a nti b h ai  P at el
N e el  P at el    ‡ 
P art h  K es h a vl al  P at el
Ti a n a  R os e  P att e n
Gr a c e  M ari e  P err y    †
Al e x a n dr a  M ari e  P ets k o
A dri a n  A nt o ni o  Piz a n o    †   ★ 
Trist e n  D a w ni e  P oli n g    ✢
N at a y a  P o w ell
P att ers o n  G a bl e  P o w ell
C o d y  R.  Pr e ntiss    †   ★ 
M a d el y n  L a ur e n  Pr uitt
M e g a n  M ari e  Prz y b ysz    †
Br a n d o n  R a mir ez
M a dis e n  R a d n e y  R at h el
Willi a m  Ri c h ar d  R a y
K yl e  St e p h e n  R e gist er    †
R a ms e y  R e n a y e  R e y n ol ds    ‡    ★ 
Bri a n a  Al a y n a  R h o d es
Mi a  M ari e  Ri c ci ar di- Kli n g
T yti a n n a I.  R o bi ns o n    ✢
Z ari a  K a y  R o bi ns o n    ✢
J uliss a  R o dri g u ez
A m a n d a J.  R ot h e n b er g
Ti m d ari us  Mi k et a vi us  R u c k er
J or d a n  A.  R uff
A n n a  M ari e  S a n d ers    ✢
J o n at h a n  A ar o n  S a vis k as   ✢
T a bit h a  Allis o n  S a x o n
N at ali e  M ari e  S c h a ut    ‡    ★ 
Kristi n a  Ni c ol e  S c h w arz
Tr ei- Ellis  S c h w artz
K eirr a  C hristi n a  S c ott
J e n nif er  L y n n  S er g e nt
Mi c a yl a  R os e  S hirl e y    ‡    ★ 
H a n n a h  M ari e  S h or es
Fr a n c h es ci a  Vi ct ori a  S mit h
L e a n n  Eliz a b et h  S mit h
C o n n or  Gr e er  S n e at h e n
Al e x a n d er  B er n ar d  S ol o m o n
Mi c a h  M.  S p a n d a u    ✢
Gi a n ni  O m ar  S p e n c er
Ki er a  R os e  Stri pli n g
Is ai a h  St ur gis- L a c et
S y d n e y  A.  S ull e y    ✢
Ni c h ol as  Di m as  T a d e o    †
Di a n a J a c q u eli n e  T af oll a
A m ari  M er é  T as b y
D e m etri a Ir e n e  T a yl or
J os h u a  L e n ell  T h o m as
D a ni el  D a vi d  T h o m ps o n    ✢
T a yl or J a k e  T h or nt o n
Al e x a n d er  Gr a h a m  T ol b ert, Jr.
D eliz e  M ari e  T orr es  Ali c e a
Di a n n a  N g a n h a  Tr a n
M e g h a n  M.  T ur n er    †   ★ 
F a bri c e  V al e nti n
A n dr e w  Willi a m  V a n  Ott er e n
Mi c h ell e  M.  Vill a n u e v a    ‡ 
Mil es  E v a n  W al k er
H e at h er  Ni c ol e  W als h
J essi c a  R e n e e  W ar e   ‡    ★ 
J usti n  T yl er  W ar n o c k   ✢
Elij a h  L a el  W at ers    ✢
Asi a  A m a ni  W ats o n
Oli vi a  R os e  Wil c o c k
Al e x a  R.  Willi a ms
L o g a n  Willi a ms    ✢
P ar k er  L e e  Willi a ms    ✢
F eli x J as p er  Gr e e n  Willi a ms o n    ✢
J e n nif er  L e e  Will m a n
M att h e w  Fr a n kli n  Wi n c h est er    †
S a m u el  Cr ai g  Wi nt ers    ✢
C aitli n  M ar y  W y n n
H u nt er  Willi a m  Y a kli n
N o u  Y a n g
A m b er J a d el e  Y o u n g
C O L L E G E  O F  S CI E N C E  A N D  M A T H E M A TI C S
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C O L L E G E  O F  A R T S   
A N D  H U M A NI TI E S
As t h e  C oll e g e  of t h e  Cr e ati v e  Mi n d, 
t h e  C oll e g e  of  Art s  a n d  H u m a niti e s 
s e e k s t o  d e v el o p  st u d e nt s  w h o  h a v e 
a  p a s si o n f or l e ar ni n g  a n d  a  d e sir e 
t o  u n d er st a n d t h eir  w orl d,  b ot h  p a st 
a n d  pr e s e nt.  T h e  C oll e g e  pr o m ot e s 
hi g h  a c a d e mi c  p erf or m a n c e  a n d 
e m p o w er s  st u d e nt s t o  d e v el o p 
t h eir  a n al yti c al,  cr e ati v e  a n d 
c o m m u ni c ati o n  s kill s.  A  pill ar  of t h e 
a c a d e mi c f o u n d ati o n  of  G e or gi a 
S o ut h er n  U ni v er sit y, t h e  C oll e g e 
pl a y s  a  c e ntr al r ol e i n  e v er y  st u d e nt’s 
c or e  of  k n o wl e d g e. It  h a s  a  s oli d 
r e p ut ati o n  a s  a  n ati o n al  c o ntri b ut or 
t o f urt h eri n g  art s  a n d  h u m a niti e s 
a n d i s  c o m mitt e d t o  pr e p ari n g 
e a c h  st u d e nt t o  b e  a r e s p o n si bl e 
gl o b al  citi z e n.
A s s o ci at e  of  Art s
K a yl a  E.  H a d el
J usti c e  M a c k e nzi e  
L o n g e n b er g er
Gi o v a ni  M e n os
Kil e y  D a k ot a  M urr a y
S c ott  P atri c k  T o d d
M a d dis o n  C h e y a n n e  V ot er y
B a c h el or  of  Art s
Willi a m  Al e x a n d er  At ki ns o n
J a n n a  Al e gr a  A ult m a n
T ori- K a y  St e p h a ni e  B ail e y
M ar y a m  Y.  B aj w a    †
R a c h el  Allis o n  B eli ns ki
Bri a n a  N.  B e nt o n
M a deli ne  Fr a nç oise  M arie   
Berc her    ‡   ★
D all as  T h o m as  B o y d
Al e xi a  Ni c ol e  Br a v o
A u br e y  S a v a n n a h  As ht o n   
Br u m bl o w    †   ★
S h a k a yl a  T yr a  B us h
B e nj a mi n  A n dr e w  B yl er    †
F er n a n d a  C a m a c h o  H a us er    ✢
R o b ert J a m es  C ar p e nt er    ‡   ★
J usti n  E u g e n e  C hi n n er y
T a yl or  A n n e  Cl os e    ‡   ★
Willi a m  D.  C o b b    †
L e a n n a  S h e a  C olli ns
C a mill e J.  C or nis h
Oli vi a  D y a n n a  Cr aft
V a nl y  Q ui nti n  D a n g    †
C hristi n a  Eliz a b et h  D a vis
L y di a J.  D a vis
A d a m  L a wt o n  D e al
K o b e y J.  D eit c hl er
M ar c el e n e  A.  D el c a m p o    ‡   ★
D esir a e  A n nsl e a  D el k
S a m u el  E u g e n e  Di e d eri c h
C a d e n  G.  D ul m a g e
Br e n d a n J o h n  D u nl a p    †
Al e xis  M.  Est ell o
Willi a m  L.  F arl o w    ‡   ★
J e n nif er  A d el e  F ar m er   ✢
R a c h el  R e n a e  Fl a n n er y    ✢
Kr yst al  L y n n  Fl o w ers
Ni a  As hi a  F or d
T a yl or  M.  Fr azi er
A bi g ail  Gr a c e  F ull er    †
A n dr e a  G ar ci a- G ar ci a    ‡
C ass a n dr a  Eliz a b et h  G a ut hi er
D esti n y  M.  G e d dis    ‡
J os h u a  Et h a n  G e e   †   ★
Mit c h ell  T h o m as  G ol d e n
C hrist o p h er  Willi a m  Gr e e n
Fr a n cis  M ari e  H a m pt o n    †
Cli nt o n  E.  H ar v e y
E m m a  M.  H elf ers    ‡
J e n n y  M ari e  H ell er   ✢   ★
A bi g ail  L a ur a n  H e n n ess e y    †
Gr a c e  A n n  Hi g gs    ✢
S a bri n a  M.  Hill    †
M y c al a  L.  Hils o n    †
J a c o b  Ti m ot h y  H ol d e n   ‡
C o d y  L e e  H olli n gs w ort h
K e y S h a w n  M ali k  H o us e y
C aitl y n n  C orri n  H u ds o n
S a di e  L y n n I n gr a m    ‡   ★
J el a ni  M ali k J o h ns o n
T ati a n a  G a bri ell e   
J os e p h  S a u n d ers   †
A n dr e w  Mi c h a el  K ell y
K ati e  A n n  K e n n e d y    †   ★
K ail y n J a c q u eli n e  Ki n c h el o w
C al e b  Kir b y    ✢
M a c k e nzi e  L a ur e n  K urt    ✢
S y d n e y  Ell ys e  K yl e    ★
Ali ci a  F a y e  L a ni er
R o n al d  L or e nz o  L e e, Jr.
A m y  L o uis e  L e v es q u e    †
D e nt o n  S a g e  L e wis
Ki m b erl y  F.  Li e bl    ✢
D arr e nis h a  T.  L o n g    ✢   ★
R e b e c c a  Gr a c e  L o ur y
N at h a n  C urtis  L uft
Br a n d o n J a m es  L y n c h    ✢
D ej a h  C.  M a p p
T h o m as  G uil  M attis o n
C hrist o p h er  A h ar o n  M c Cl ai n
K ell y n  Bl air  M c Cl ur e
I m a ni  R o c h ell e  M c gill
C hristi n a  M ari e  V al eri a n o   
M c Ki nl e y    ‡   ★
N e a  Elis e  M c L e m or e    †
E d g ar d o J.  M el e n d ez, Jr.    ✢
J uli e n  E.  M e n d es
Lil a  Arl e n e  Mill er
Willi a m  A n dr e w  N els o n
C ail e y  N e w m a n
R a c h el  L a ur e n  Oli v er
Ni c h ol as  Fr a n kli n  P arris h
G a bri ell e  A n n  P et ers o n    ‡   ★
J usti n  B.  P hilli ps
E mil y  M ari e  Pitt m a n
D a ni ell e  Ell o n  P o n q ui n ett e    ‡
T o ni  C h e y e n e  P o ol e
Mir a n a  R a b e m a n a nj ar a    ✢
A n n a  Gr a c e  R al e y
S a w ai  R a mir ez
M a k a yl e e  Gl ori a  R a n d ol p h    ✢
C at eli n n J.  R at er
M or g a n  D a ni ell e  R e d di c k    †
Ali y a h  M o n et  R h o d es    †
J a m el  O m ari  Ri c h ar ds o n
C h els e a  L orr ai n e  Ril e y    ‡   ★
L a ur a  Mi c h ell e  Ri n c o n
Q u e nti n Is ai a h  Ri v ers
P a m el a  C arl et a  R o b bi ns
R a c h el  R u bi o    ‡   ★
J o h n at h a n  K a v a n o u g h  
R ut h erf or d
Fi o n a  K at hl e e n  S c hir m er    ✢
B e nj a mi n  C.  S c hri ef er
L a T ess a  Ni c ol e  S c ott
P et er  G ar y  S e ns e n e y
M ar y  Fr a n ci n e  Si n c a v a g e    ‡
Mi c h a el  C hrist o p h er  S mit h
J or d a n  D alt o n  S ot o
K ati e  M ari e J o a n n a  S p ar ks    ‡
K e e g a n  R o b ert  Str att o n
Mi c h a el  S ulli v a n
S a m a nt h a  M ari e  T ali er ci o    ✢
M e g a n  Eliz a b et h  T a n n er    ‡   ★
J a c e y  L ei g h  T h o m as   ‡   ★
C hrist o p h er J.  Tillis    ✢
Mi k a yl a  T.  V al e nz u el a
Willi e  C.  V a u g h n I V    †
Fi or ell a  Gi o v a n n a  Vill a n u e v a
S a bri n a Il e n e  W a d e    ‡
Mi c h a el  E u g e n e  W a g o n er
Er n est  L.  W ar d e n I V    †
A n dr e w J a m es  W att, Jr.
A n dr e w  E.  W ei m er
M elliss a  A n n  W er n er
N o ell e  L ei g h  W est m or el a n d
J uli a  C hristi a n  W hit e
C hrist y  Br o o k e  Wil b a n ks
Eliz a b et h  Gr a c e  Wil ki e
Al e y a h  M o n e’  Willi a ms
Allis o n  Eliz a b et h   
Willi a ms    ‡   ★
Bri e a n a  M a e  Willi a ms
G a bri el  Ti m o n  Willi a ms
Al e x  Mi c h a el  Wils o n
J o di e  R h o n d a  Wis m er
J a cl y n  A m a n d a  W olf ert
N es h a  M o n et  Wri g ht
R ac hel  Elis a bet h  A n n  W y m a n    †
J as mi n e  K.  Y a n c e y
A b b y  Ni d a  Z a c h m a n
B a c h el or  of  Fi n e  Art s
J a mi  K o n n er  Allr e d
P e yt o n  M c K e nzi e  B utts
S ar a  Eliz a b et h  C aliff
M or g a n  Ni c ol e  C arr    †
D a ni el  F eli p e   
C astr o  R o dri g u ez    ✢
J os h u a  Mi c h a el  C ati b o g
J os h u a  A n dr e w  C olli ns
N a y a  T.  Cr ut c h
C hristi n a  Eliz a b et h  D a vis
T ar a  Ni c ol e  D el bri d g e
Nic h ol as  C h a p m a n  D o w ni n g    ✢
M ar y  Eliz a b et h  D u k es    ✢
P atri c k  G e o w e n J a y o  G al ul a
D al o n  L a m ar  G ar d n er
J a el y n n  D aj o ur  Gillis
Kristi n  D. J o h ns o n    †
J uli a Is a b ell e J oi n er   ✢
L a n a n h  N g o c  L e    ‡
A mi n att a  M b o w    †   ★
T a yl or  N.  M c m a h a n    ✢
Bri a n n a  As hl ei g h  M o or e    †
K at h eri n e  N a u d e    †
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K al e b  C h e y e n n e  Or c h ar d
K a el y n  M ari e  P ett us    ✢
H a n n a h  S u e  Pitt m a n    †
A dri e n n e  A.  Pr o p h et
Al ess a n dr a  Mi c h a el a  R o c c a pri or e
R e n a  L y n n  R ol a n d
C h e y e n n e  Ni c ol e  S mit h
T y  Vi ct ori a  St e p h e ns
Al e x a n d er J a m es  W olf    †
D alis  L.  W orr ell    ✢
A n dr e a  Wri g ht- T ell a d o
B a c h el o r  of   
I nt er di s ci pli n ar y  St u di e s
E mil e e  B a k er
Br ett  Gr a h a m  B arr o n    ✢
J e n nif er  C oll e e n  B asili c o   †
M es h a u n a  Lis a  B e n n ett
C y nt hi a  S uz a n n e  B er n h ar dt
N ur Izl y n  Bi nt e  Z ai ni
A n dr e w  C hrist o p h er  B o er n er
A n dr e w  S c ott  B o hl k e
P hilli p  P arl e e  B o o k er
Tli ci a  B utl er
Kr yst al  G a yl a  C a p es
D e xt er  A nt h o n y  C art er
S all y  L u cill e  C h a p m a n    †
S h a w n a  M ari e  C h a p m a n
Gr a c e  El e n a  C h ar n es
D a p h n e  U.  C off e e
Cl ei ci m ar a  C off e y
C aitli n  D.  C o n n er
D a vi d J os e p h  C o o k e
D es h o n  D e v o nt a  C o o p er
M a dis o n  A n n e  C o o p er
Ni a  Al e xis  C or bi n
D e vi n  Ri n er  C o x w ell
R ut h  All e y  C u n ni n g h a m
J’zl y n n  U ni q u e  D a vis
T h o m as  G e or g e  D e a n
J or d a n  D o n al d  D el k
R e b e c c a  L ei g h  D e L o a c h    ‡
Britt a n y  Ni c ol e  D e nt
G a y e  Di a di e
C ar a  Mi c h ell e  C h arit y  D ors e y
D e nis h a  B.  D y ers
L a’ Ti a   Al ys e  Fils- Ai m e
R h o n d a  M eliss a  Fl et c h er
A mi  G arl a n d
J a d e n J o h ns o n  G arr ett
Ji h a n  A g uj a  G ar y
At y a n n a  G a ul d e n
T yr a  M a k a el  G h a nt
S h a u n  H e nr y  Gil b ert
D a ni el  V.  Gill
Els a  Gl o v er
A ar o n  Mi c h a el  G ol dst ei n
K e n n e d y  Elis e  G o o c h
C or bi n  N o w ell  Gr a c e
D ori a n  Ni c h ol as  Gr e e n
T a yl or  M ari e  Gr e e n
Al e x a n dr a  C hristi n a  Gr e g or y
A m b er  P ai g e  Griffis
S h a yli n  O gl es b y  Gris w ol d
L arr y  Mi c h a el  Grizzl e
A m b er  Al e x a  G u a n a g a
L el a n d  K e n n e d y  H ar d y    ✢
Z a h m yr e  H arris
J a mil a I m a ni  H arris o n
Ki n dr a  Ni c k ol e  H el dr et h
T yr o n e  L a m ar  H e n dr y
Ai m e e  L y n n  H erri n g
Aliss a  Ni c ol e  Hi xs o n
A m a n d a  F ait h  H ol br o o ks
Bri a n a  Ni c ol e  H o w ar d
Ri c h ar d  B artl e y  H u g h es II
Mi c h a el  D a n e e n  H ull
D e vi n  C h a d wi c k Ji m m ers o n    ✢
A n n a  Miss o uri J o n es
G a bri ell e  St e p h a ni J os e p h
H a n n a  M ari e  K elli n g
C al e b  N at h a ni el  K ell y
As hl e y  L.  K e n n e d y
S h a w n  Mi c h a el  Ki n g
E p hr ai m  Kit c h e n
Gi n a  A.  K n o x
F eli ci a  T osi n  K o a mi
T h o m as  C hrist o p h er  L a u
A y a n n a  B eill e  L e e
Ti n a  M.  L e m a y    ✢
M al ori e  D e nis e  L e wis
Gr e g or y  B er n ar d  Li n k h or n
J usti n  D arri o n  Littl e
S h al o n d a  S h at ori a  Littl e
A nsl e y  Eliz a b et h  Ll o y d
M ar y  M eli n d a  L or d
J o y c é e  L a S h a w n  M arti n
Liz b et h  G o m ez  M arti n ez
A m a n d a  M a yfi el d
As hli  Ni c ol e  M c Gl o n
Bri a n J a m es  Mill er
Ni c ol e  Oli v er  Mill er
L a ur e n  R ut h  Millir o ns
R e b e c c a J azl y n  Mills
D ari us J a m yl  Mi ms
C ar oli n a  M o g oll o n- Or d o n ez    ‡
T at h a m  St e el e  M orris
M ar k  M osl e y
P atri c k  M arti n  M urr a y
L a T o y a  S h e nis e  N e al e y
S ar a h  L e at h ers  Ni c h ols
J a c q u el y n  B ass  Ni c oli
D alt o n  H.  N u n n all y
C o urt n e y  O b y
Kristi n a  Alis a  P ar k er
T y’ k e vi o us  Dr e’ q u a n  P hilli ps
Gr e g or y  M att h e w  P o n ds
S ar a h  M atil d a  P orr as    ‡
Mi c a el a  E.  Pr e bl e
C urtis  P a ul  R ai n e y
R o b ert  D a vi d  R a n d all, Jr.
J ess e  C urtis  R e ntz   †
H arl e e  Eri c a  R e wis    ✢
L a ur e n  Mi c h ell e  R ez e n d es    †
T o n y a  Ri c h ar ds o n
A n g el a  L e e  Ri g or    ✢
S as h a  S a b el  R o dri g u ez
C as o n  T h o m as  R o g ers
Z o e  S c h ofi el d
Vi ct ori a  Si m o ns
Li n ds e y  E v el y n  Si ms
J ess e  S mit h
S uz a n n a  M ari e  S mit h
M or g a n  D a ni ell e  St err ett
C aitl y n  F ait h  St e w art
B e nj a mi n  N.  Stri c kl a n d
T o m m y  W a y n e  St ur di v a n
J er e mi a h  C o d y  S u m mitt
J a c ks o n  D a vi d  S w e at
C o urt n e y  L ei g h  S yl v est er
A n g el a  H e n dri c ks  T all e y
As hl e y  Dr y m a n  T a ns e y
J u a n y e a  Tr a y v o n  T ar v er
C o ns u el o  S e k eit h a  T a yl or
K yl e  B.  T h o m as
A m ari  Br a n d o n  T h o m ps o n
C h as e  D a k ot a  T h o m ps o n
C el e n a  F.  T h or nt o n
N at ali a  T orr ez
Di wi ej a   L at es hi a  S h a m ar a  Uts e y
M ar k  R o b ert  V ar n a d or e
K a m ar e’  T a n e’  W a ys
H e at h er  A n n e  W hit e
M ar e n a  L y n n e  W hit e
P a ul  A n dr e w  Wils o n
L o g a n  Dill o n  Wri g ht
C a mill e  R e n e e  Y o u n g bl o o d
B a c h el or  of  M usi c
T yl er  C.  A p p olit o    ✢
M a d eli n  Eliz a b et h  C ai n    ‡
J a d e  Br e e  K el o u g h
M ar y  Eliz a b et h  N e u b a u er
A mi  Ti a n n a  P al m er
Pris cill a  S a nt a n a    ✢
M a K ali e  P ai g e  S a nti a g o    ‡
S h a q uill e  M.  St. J o h n
L u k as  A.  S w e e n e y    †
B a c h el or  of  S ci e n c e
As hl e y  C.  A bs hir e    †
L o n n y  L y n n  Mi c h ell e  A d ki ns
A m b ar  M a c ar e n a  Alf ar o
Ri c h ar d  D.  All e n III
Al e x a  L e e  Arr e d o n d o
K ali y a h  Bri e a n a  B a c o n
E m m a  K at e  B alli n g er    ✢
B e nj a mi n  M.  B ar ks    †
P e yt o n  C h a n él  B ar n ett
W alt er  M c Cl ai n  B a xl e y, Jr.
M att h e w  V er n o n  B e n n ett
R a n d e e  M eliss a  B er nst ei n
Al b a ni I d alis  B err y hill    ‡   ★
Z a q u ez  T yr e  Bl a n k u ms e e
A dri a n n a J a c q u eli n e  B olt o n    ‡   ★
C h arl es  L a wr e n c e  B o y ki n
Bri a n a  Ni c ol e  Br o w n
C al e b  D erri c k  Br o w n    †
J a d a  M ari e  Br o w n
A mir a J a n ell e  Br u n
C ass a n dr a  R e n e e’  B u c h a n a n
As hl e y  S h a m m a  C a d el y
L e a h  D a w n  C all a h a n
K e n n et h  C h a n dl er  C a n a d y
Eri n  Eliz a b et h  C h a m b ers
Bri g ht o n  C h a p m a n
E mil y  Eliz a b et h  C h e bi b
As ht o n  H al ei g h  C hristi a ns o n
S a m u el  St e w art  Cl ar k
J e ns e n  A n a  Cl e m e nts
C h o u n c y  M o nt e  C olli ns
S k yl er  C ar m e n  C olli ns
Al yss a  D a ni ell e  C o n e    †
Krist e n  R ei d  C o n n ell
D a k ot a  Ar e n al  C o n n er
C assi d y  C o p el a n d    ✢
R o x a n n e  M.  C ort n er
C hl o e  S o p hi a  D a vis    †
M oll y  L y n n  D a vis
Ni c h ol as  M ars h all  D e nis o n
M el a ni e  Gr a c e  D e nt o n
M ariss a  A n n  Di b e n e d ett o
A ut u m n  H o p e  Dis h er
B e nj a mi n  L u k e  El y    †
D esti n y  M ali y a h  E m or y
K e n d all  Cl air e  Et hri d g e
C o- N es h a  E v a ns
A m Bri a J al es e  F air
A ni y a  Al e xis  F air
E m m a  H a y es  F air cl ot h
M a d el ei n e  E v el y n  Fri c k
C arri e  M a dis o n  Fri e d m a n
C ar oli n e  Gr a c e  G ai n es    †
Gr a ys o n  M ar k  G a ut hi er
Mi a  Al e x a n dr a  G er a c e
D a ni el  T ef err a  G ez a h e g n e
J o h n  St e v e n  Gi b bs
D esti ni  M e c h e’  G oi ns
R u b y  S us a n n a  Gr ef
K a m al a J a n n ell  Gr o o m es
A n dr e w J.  H all
Ki a n n a J a n a y  H a milt o n
S a v a n n a h  A n n  H ar ki ns
R yl ei g h  Ni c ol e  H arris
A ni y a  Bri ell e  H att e n
As a J.  Hi b b ett
A m a n d a  R os e  Hi c ks
Gl e n n  Al e x a n d er I n gr a m II
Al e c  Elli ott J a c o bs
As hl ei g h  R a e J o h ns o n
D a v o n I m e e n J o h ns o n
J a c o b  K eit h J o h ns o n
S h a y n a  Si er a J o h ns o n
A n n a  Eliz a b et h J o n es
G ar b e ntz J os u e
M o ni c a  A m b er  Al e x us  K e ars e
A b ai g e al  Cl ar e  Kirli n
M’ a n ais  Ki ar a  L a m
N o a h  Mi c h a el  L a m b ert    ✢
D a vi d  T.  L a n e II
Er y k a  A n g el  L a wr e n c e    ✢
M e g a n  Eliz a b et h  L e b e n    †
J at eli a  M art as hi a  L e wis
A m eli a  M o or e  Li n vill e
T as h a y  S.  Li vi n gst o n
M e c c a  L a S h e a  P atri c e  M al o n e    ✢
C h as e  Al e x a n d er  M art a us
Cr oi x  P hils o n  M arti ni
C aitl y n  B ail e y  M ar xs e n
M el a ni e  A d el  M c k ni g ht
C at h ari n e  Al e x a  M c Mill a n
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R as h e o n a  L atri c e  M or g a n
P e yt o n  A v eri  M os el
K aitl y n  Elis e  M ull e n    ‡
M ar y M ar g ar et  L e e  O’ N eill
T a yl or  A.  O’ N eill
Ci ar a  Ni c ol e  P a es a n o
K ai vi n  H arl y n d  P atri c k
S e a n Is ai a h  P att ers o n
A n n e- M ari e  M ar g ar et  P e a c o c k
S ofi a J a n et  P er ez
N o a h  B e nj a mi n  P hilli ps
M o ni q u e  P ol k
J os e p h  Ri c h ar d  P oll o c k
D a ni ell e  Ell o n  P o n q ui n ett e    ‡
L uis  Eli el  R a mir ez
M ar g ar et  Ali c e  R ei ni n k
Di o n ys us  T yr us  Ri c h ar ds o n
J o h n  T h o m as  R o b erts II
K els e y  L o g a n  R o bi ns o n
P a yt o n  L a n e  R o g ers
Ki ar a  M ari e  R os a d o
T a yl or  M ari e  S c hr ull    †
Br a n d o n  C h arl es  S c h ultz    ‡
S ar a h  B.  S mit h
S y d n e y  Al ai n e  S mit h
G er al d  D o n al d  S orr o w III
Al e xis  Ni c oll e  S o ut h w ar d
E m m e  C ar oli n e  S pi v e y
C o n or  Gillis  St e v e ns
P aris J a n a e  Stitt
C ar oli n e  C at h eri n e  S w aff or d
S a m a nt h a  M ari e  T ali er ci o    ✢
C ar ol y n  Fr a n c es  T all m a d g e    ‡
M a dis o n  L ai n e- M ari e  T a yl or
As hl e y  B.  T e a gl e    ✢
C hristi a n a  S.  T h o m ps o n
S h el b y J uli a  Tr e v at h a n
K at el y n  Vi ct ori a  V o n b er g e n
D es m o n d J a m al  W a d e
K e vi n  Mit c h ell  W a g n er
J a y d e n  Cl air e  W al e a   ✢
S a m a nt h a  Gr a c e  W ei k ers    ✢
T yl er  Ni c ol e  W esl e y
H ail e y  R e n e e  Wi d e n er    ✢
S e m aj’  T a vi e o n  Willi a ms
J o h n  H u nt er  Willis
K e e g a n J arr y d  W o o ds
D yl a n  T.  Y ar br o u g h
J o a n n a  S e nt ell e  Z a n gl a   †
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C O L L E G E  O F  B E H A VI O R A L   
A N D  S O CI A L  S CI E N C E S
T h e  C oll e g e  of  B e h a vi or al  a n d  S o ci al 
S ci e n c e s i s f o c u s e d  o n  o ff eri n g 
st u d e nt s  a  v ari et y  of  e nri c hi n g 
o p p ort u niti e s t h at  all o w t h e m t o 
e x c el i n t h e  cl a s sr o o m  a n d  g ai n 
pr a cti c al  h a n d s- o n  e x p eri e n c e 
t hr o u g h  c h all e n gi n g r e s e ar c h 
pr oj e ct s, i nt er n s hi p s,  v ol u nt e er  w or k 
or  fi el d  e x p eri e n c e s.  A s  a r e s ult, 
st u d e nt s  d e v el o p  s kill s i n  et hi c s, 
criti c al t hi n ki n g,  pr o bl e m- s ol vi n g, 
cr e ati vit y  a n d  c o m m u ni c ati o n t h at 
pr e p ar e t h e m f or r e w ar di n g  c ar e er s, 
lif el o n g l e ar ni n g  a n d  e n g a g e d  gl o b al 
citi z e n s hi p.  Gr a d u at e s  will l e a v e 
G e or gi a  S o ut h er n  pr e p ar e d f or 
c ar e er s i n  a  di v er s e r a n g e  of  fi el d s, 
fr o m  s o ci al  s er vi c e s t o  p s y c h ol o gi c al 
s er vi c e s,  cri mi n al j u sti c e,  ar c h e ol o g y, 
p u bli c  s er vi c e  a n d f a s hi o n  d e si g n.
4 2 4 3
B a c h el or  of  Art s
H a n n a h  Gr a c e  A d kis o n
J os h u a  H al a b er d a  A hi a k w o
J h a n el  L as h a e  Al b ert
Y ez n a n n y  A m ar o
S ar a h  As hl e y  B arr    ✢
K at h eri n e Is a b el   
B a utist a- G o m ez    ✢
M a d eli n e  Fr a n ç ois e  M ari e   
B er c h er    ‡ 
S o m er  M ari e  Bl u m
K aij a  M.  Brit e
S a v a n n a  R h e a  Br o c k
N y a I m a ni  Br y a nt    ✢   ★ 
K al y n n  L e a n n dri a  B utl er
F er n a n d a  C a m a c h o  H a us er    ✢
T yl er  M ur p h y  C ar d e n
M e a g a n  V er n a  R os e  C art er    †
T a yl or  A n n e  Cl os e    ‡    ★ 
K e o n  R as h o n  C o b b
T a yl or  Gr a c e  C o c k e    †
K a mr e n J o n es  C ol vi n
M or g a n  C o p el a n d
Sl o a n  C ott er
E mil y  R e n a e  Cr e el
Z a ki y a  T e n a y e  D a ni el    ‡    ★ 
J or d a n  Di B e n e d ett o   †
Br e n d a n J o h n  D u nl a p    †
S a m eis h a  K e ys h a u n  F at e
Eliz a b et h J a n e  F er g us o n    ‡    ★ 
J a c o b  G.  Fl a n d ers   ‡ 
M aisi e  A.  G a y k e n    †
J or d a n  A n d ers o n  Gilli ar d
L yri c  Bri’ o nt á  G or d o n
Si err a J a d e  H ar b ert    †
B e nj a mi n  H a m pt o n  H ar bi n
J a c q u el y n  Eliz a b et h  H ar n   †
Cl a u di a  L a n e  H o p p er    ‡ 
C a d e  W hitt e n  H u g h es
Al yss a  Ni c ol e I d a h os a
Br a y ci e  Al yss a J eff ers o n
Ari a n n a  C h a nt all J o h ns o n    †   ★ 
J h e ni a  R a yl y n n  Ki n g
N at ali e  C.  Ki n ni    ✢
H u nt er  K.  Kir kl a n d
Al e x  M ars h all  K ni g ht
M oll y  C a m er o n  L a ut h
B e v erl y  S.  L eit elt    †
Mi g u el  R h ys  L o
Eri k a  L e e  L o v e    ‡ 
T y a n n a  R os e  L u c er o
J o h n  All e n  M a c k   ‡    ★ 
E mil y  Gr a c e  M a c k e nzi e
Mi c h a el  D e w a y n e  M cf arl a n d
N e a  Elis e  M c L e m or e    †
Al e y a n a J a’ S h a el  M c Q uill a n
A d dis o n  Gr a c e  Mill er
J or d a n  Ni c ol e  M o or e   ‡ 
A usti n  Bl a k e  O gl es b y    †
Eliz a b et h  A d el e  Ossi
Eri n  R os e  O w e ns    ✢
K y a n a  P ati n o
S h a n n o n  K.  P a ul k    †
G a bri ell e  A n n  P et ers o n    ‡    ★ 
T ori  Mi c h ell e  Pi p pi ns
T o ni  C h e y e n e  P o ol e
C h els e a  L orr ai n e  Ril e y    ‡    ★ 
Cl air e  L y n n  R o e k er
S ar a h  M ar g ar et  R os e    ‡ 
K e n n e d y  D y a ni  R o us e    †
J a m es o n  Bl ai n e  S alt er   ✢
J essi c a  K aitl y n  S c h e n c k
As hl e y  A n n  S h aff er
S ar a  P.  S h o k o o hi
Al e xis  L e a  Sis k    †
D alt o n  Gr a h a m  S mit h    ✢
P atri c k  E.  S mit h
J uli a  N o ell e  S q uir es
E mil y  A.  St e er e
C a y g a n  C y  T a yl or    †
R a n di  C hristi n e  Eliz a b et h  
T o mli ns o n    ✢
St e p h e n  G.  T ys o n
Fi or ell a  Gi o v a n n a  Vill a n u e v a
Z a c h ar y  C.  Vi n c e nt
K ai c y n  R e b e k a h  W et m or e
R a c h el  St u art  W hit e
Ki m b erl y  C a n d a c e  Willi a ms    ✢
J os h u a  L.  Z ell
B a c h el or  of  S ci e n c e
Ni c ol e  A nt oi n ett e  A br a ms
Gr a c e  M ari e  A d a ms
R a v y n  Ci ar a  Al e x a n d er    ✢
D esir e e  Ni c ol e  All e n
Asi y a h  G e n esis  A m a d or
O bi n n a  N n a m di  A n a n a b a
J a ni e  B.  A n d ers o n   ✢
Q ui nt e n  Mi c h a el  A n d ers o n
T a n aj a  Kristi n e  Ar m e n d ariz
T o mi y a  L e xi a  Ar n ol d
C h ar m a y n e  A.  As hl e y
M ar g ar et  As ht o n
I m a n  N a mi k  At ki ns
K aitli n  Eliz a b et h  At ki ns
E v a n g eli n e  G.  At ki ns o n
D a’ n aj a h  L as h e y  Att er b err y
Brit n e y Is a b ell e  A u g usti n
M ar y a m  Y.  B aj w a    †
A m y  L a ur e n  B a k er
Krist e n  A m a n d a  B a k er
S k yl ar  M c K e nzi e  B all    ✢
N a c ol e  Fr a n cis e  B all ar d    ✢
Gr ai n g er  D.  B all ar d    ‡ 
N yj a h  Si m o n e  B a n ks    †
D al e  L e h m a n  B ar n ar d II
S a m a nt h a  B e n n ett  B arr ett
J or d a n  Q.  B ass a n
Kir y  L a ur ett a  B at es
Z a yli a h  Y v o n n e  B az el
S ar a h  Fr a nzis k a  B az e m or e    ✢
K o urt n e y  K a y  B e at y
As ht o n  L.  B e e g hl e y
C h as e  R uss ell  B el u e
J o h n  Mi c h a el  B e nz
J a c o b  C h arl es  B er k e bil e
D a ni ell e  Ell e n  B err y hill
Trist a n  A n dr e as  Billi n gsl e y
A n dr e w  T h o m as  Bl air    ‡ 
Ni k ol e  All a y n a  Bli g e    ‡ 
S ar a h  Eliz a b et h  B o hl a n d er    ✢
A v eri e J a c q u eli n e  B o ot h    ✢
Trist a n  Mi c ai a h  Br a ntl e y
Al e xis  C hr yst al e  Br as w ell
M a y a  S u m m er  Br e ez e
A n n a  V.  Bri d g ers    ✢
S utt o n  N o ell e  Bri d g es    †
C ati n a  S h a nt al  Br o a d e n    ✢
K eit h  Eri c  Br o c k, Jr.
F a b er g e  V.  Br o o ks    ✢
A kir a  D a S h a y  Br o w n
As hl e y J e a n  Br o w n
K e y n u  Elis e  Br o w n    ✢
L a ni a  S h a’rr o n  Br o w n
N’ D e a  Di a m o ni q u e  Br o w n
T a y e v o n  L a m o nt  Br o w n
J essi c a  Al e x us  Br o w ni n g
Ti m ot h y  G.  Br y a nt
H al e y  Eliz a b et h  B u c h a n a n
M ar k  K e el er  B uis
C ar oli n e  Gr a c e  B ur di c k    †
A’ N ess a  D e n es e  B url e y    ✢
J alis ci a  S.  B ur ns
Pr e ci o us  V al e n ci a  B us h
Z a c k ar y  E v a n  B yr d
T a yl or  N e al  C a gl e
As hl y n n  R ut h  C al h o u n    ✢
C ori  Eliz a b et h  C al v ert
J essi c a  A n n  C alz o n e
M a y a  Al e xis  C a m er o n
K ali e  Al e xis  C a n a d y
Al a w n a  K yli e c e  C a n n o n
T yl er  M ur p h y  C ar d e n
Al e xis  C oll e e n  C arr
Allis o n  Ni c ol e  C arri n gt o n
A n dr e w  L e e  C art er
D e xt er  S e b asti a n  C art er
I c el y n e  L a’ S h all e  C art er
K h ari J.  C as urr a    ✢
Eli a n a J o y  C h a n e y
K yr a J’ n a e  C h a n e y    ✢
A usti n  Y.  C h a n g    ‡ 
C hl o e  Elis e  C h a p m a n    †
C o urt n e y  R e n a e  C h a p m a n
J or d a n  T a yl or  C h arl es
Br a n d o n  Mi c h a el  C h o
S a v a n n a h  L y n n  C hrist o p h er
K aitl y n  Br o o k e  C h u ml e y    ✢
L a n d o n J o el  Cl a yt o n    ✢
M ar y  C aitli n  Cl e m e nts    ✢
Mi c h a el  K eit h  C o at es II
P hil a n d er J uli a n  C o c hr a n
Eliz a b et h  Mi c h a el a  C ol b ur n
K yl e e J e a n  C ol b y
A m b er  M.  C ol e
Al e xis  M ari e  C ol e m a n
‡   =  S u m m a  C u m  L a u d e †   =  Ma g n a  C u m  L a u d e ✢   =  C u m  L a u d e ★   =  H o n ors  C oll e g e  S c h ol ar
S ar a h  Eliz a b et h  C olli ns
J os h u a  Willi a m  C o n d e   †
K yl e e  S h a e  C o n n oll y    †
Gr a c e  C ar oli n e  C o o k    ✢
Bri a n a  R os e  C orl e e    †
J os e p h  H u nt er  C o w art
A n ast asi a  E m a n u ett e  Cr a y
Eli  S a nf or d  Cr e ns h a w    ✢
E mil y  Br o o k e  Cr os b y
A n n a  R a e  Cr u m p
Al es h a  L y n ett e  C u m mi n gs
C o nst a n c e  F ait h  C u n ni n g h a m
Ari el  K e ntr ell  D a ni els
E m m a  Br o c k  D as h er    †
A nsl e y  E.  D a u g htr y
E m er y  Al vi a n a  D a v e n p ort    †
A d a m  Mi c h a el  D a vis
Allis o n  R.  D a vis    †   ★ 
F ait h  Ni c h ol e  D a vis
J e mi  Al e x a  D a vis
K ai  El es e  D a vis
Ki er a  T e n e e  D a vis
M or g a n  D a vis
R e b e c c a  L y n n  D a vis
H al ei g h J a m ys o n  D e nt
Al e xis  Bri a n n a  Di x o n    ‡ 
Eri n  C hristi n e  D o n al ds o n
Al a n  Mi c h a el  D o ol e y    ✢
Allis o n  Ni c ol e  D ors e y    †
N at ali e  M ari e  D u dl e y    †
C ari d a d  Y e nj a n y  D u n n    †
J os e p h  N arl  D u v all II
P ai g e  Ni c ol e  D y kstr a
Ti err a J ers h u n  E arl
J os h u a  G er al d  E as o n   †
P atri ci a  S e m m o u m  Elli ott    ✢
H ei k o J.  Ellis
J a cl y n  Oli vi a  E mr y
M e a g h a n  Al yss a  E n g er
Britt a n y  Ni c ol e  E v a ns    †
C hl o e  D el oris  E v a ns
M e g a n  L y n n  E v a ns    †
K aitl y n  Eliz a b et h  E y er
C hl o e a  G.  F arl e y
J a k e  Wils o n  F arr ar
A m ari  N o el  F el d er
T y’ kir a h  N e’ c ol  Fi el ds
T a yl or  C.  Fi n c h
Cl air e  M.  Fi n n ert y
K aitli n  Ni c ol e  Fl e mi n g    †
E v a n J a m es  Fl et c h er
M all or y  Fl et c h er
D e a n n a  M ari e  Fl o w ers    ‡ 
Cr yst al  F or b es- P e n n y m o n
S y d n e y  M ari e  F ors yt h e    †   ★ 
C a mill e  F o x
R a y m o n d  D.  Fr a n k
T yr a h  Ni c h ol e  Fr e n c h
M a d el y n e  C hristi n a  F u n k    ✢
Ali ci a J e a n  F us ar o
Si e n a  M ari e  F us c o
Tri nit y  Y v ett e  F uss ell
K o urt n e y  G a m bl e
M ari a  V a n es a  G ar ci a
M o ni c a  C ar oli n e  G ar ci a    †
C hl o e  D a ni ell e  G arsi d e
Si d n e y  L y n  G ar y
R ol a n d  Wi c kliif e  G ei g er II
J essi c a  L y n n  G e ntr y
Al e x a n dri a  T y e as h a  G er m a n y
M e g a n  Ki m b erl y  Gil es
Os hj a  Aliz a b et h  C at h eri n e  Gilli a m
B e nj a mi n  Wils o n  Gi m ott y
S y d n e y  Br y c e  H o p e  Gi ps o n- Bir d
Osj al e e  T.  Gl e n n
S y d n e y  Ni c ol e  G o g u e n    ✢
M a k a yl a  Si c ol e  G ol d wir e
H al e y  A n n e  Gr a ys o n    ✢
T y a n n a J e a n a  Gr e e n
Willi a m  T h o m as  W e b b  
Gr e e n w o o d
Vir gi ni a  L e a  Griffi n
Gr a c e a n n a  H a y es  Griffis
R y a n  M.  Grizz ar d
H al e y  B.  G u est
A n dr e a  T ati a n a  G ul art e  B ott a
Di e g o  E.  G uti err ez
R o b ert  R a n d all  H a dl e y    ✢
Al a n a  M ars h a e’  H all    †   ★ 
Eri c  L.  H all
T yr a  A n n alis e  H all
Alis o n  M ari e  H a mli n    †
R o d n e y  R o m ell  H a m pt o n, Jr.
N at ali a I.  H a n n a  K ell y
Br a ntl e y  B e n n et  H ar di n g
M a dis o n  S o nij a  H ar d y
J essi c a  M ar y  H ar m o n
Ati y a  N uri  H arris
Vi ct ori a  L y n n  Mi c h ell e  H arris    ✢
C hl o e  Oli vi a  H arris o n
J uli a n  D.  H arris o n
P e b bl es  L a e o h n  H arris o n
Al e xis  Vi vi a n  H art    †
M ar g ar et  As ht o n  H a v er
R o y c e  L a ur a n  H a y w o o d
K a yl ei g h  M ari e  H e ar d    †   ★ 
S c ott  T h o m as  H e c k II    †
T yl er  Br o o k e  H ei n e m a n    ‡ 
Al e x a n dri a  Ni c ol e  H el bli n g    ✢
K at h ari n a  M.  H e n dij a ni    ✢
Is ai a h  N at h a ni el  H e n dri x
Gr a c e  A n n e  H e nl e y    †
A bi g ail  L a ur a n  H e n n ess e y    †
D ar b y  W y n n  H e nsl e y    ✢
M el o d y  R os e  H erri n
Br a n d ari us  C artr ell  H err o n
T a m yr a  C h e y e n n e  Hi g gi n b ot h a m
N k e n g e  Afi  Hi g ht o w er
J a n ai  Hill
Al e x a n dr a  N.  H o b b y
Kirst e n  T.  H o d g es
As hl e e  M ari e  H oll a n d
C h arl es  E.  H oll a n d    †
J a n a  L ei g h  H oll a n d
As h el y  V.  H olt o n    †
H e nr y  T err ell  H olt o n I V
J or d a n  Ni c ol e  H o p e
A ar o n  C as e y  H osl er
E v a n  K e n n e d y  H ot c h kiss
A bi g ail  D a w n  H o ust o n    ✢
M a n d ol y n  Eliz a b et h  H o w ar d    †
N as h a  S e m aj  K aitl y n  H o w ar d
K at e  G a bri ell e  H u g h es
S h el b y Iris  H urst    ✢
K ar a  R e b e c c a J o a n  H y m a ns mit h
A n g eli n a  Eliz a b et h J a c ks o n    †
E mil y  A n n e J a c ks o n
Willi e  L e e J a c ks o n I V
M or g a n  Aliz a b et h J arr ell
Gr a c e  El ai n a J arr ett
T at y a n a  Al e e J e n ki ns
C h els e a  L a n e J e n ni n gs
Bri d g et J o h ns o n
Eri n  Mi c h ell e J o h ns o n
M a c k e nzi e  Cl air e J o h ns o n
M as h o n d a J oll e y
B a h’ri a  M u hs a n n a h J o n es
Britt a n y  Ni c h ol e J o n es    ✢
C h eris h  C h er m el J o n es
C h e y e n n e  Di or J o n es
L or e n  S o u c y J o n es    ✢
C al e b  M. J or d a n
F al y n  M. J or d a n
C hristi n a  D a ni ell e J os e y
K els e y  G.  K a v a n a g h    ✢
Vi ct ori a  As hst o n  K e e n    ✢
S ar a h  Al e x a n d er  K e n a d y
Vi ct ori a  H.  Ki n g
R a c h el  M c K e nzi e  K mi e ci k    ✢
J essi c a  K at e  K ol m a n   †   ★ 
Al e ci a  A n n e  K o v a c h    ✢
D a ws o n  S c ott  K u dr o n o wi cz
J or d a n  L y n n  K uss
A n n a  L ars o n  L air d
A n n a  Gr a c e  L a m b
H a n n a h  R a e  L a n e
As a J a m al  L a ni er
Cl air e  Eliz a b et h  L a ni er
S a m a nt h a  Vi ct ori a  L aris c y    ‡ 
Ali x  M ari e  L arr az a b al    ✢
D es h a w n  K ar n ell  L a vi g n e
Eliz a b et h  St e w art  L e e
M a d eli n e  Al e xis  L e e
J usti n J a m a al  Li nt o n
Mi c h ell e  A.  Littl e
All e n  L.  Littl es
C al e b  Mi c h a el  L o c kl e ar    ‡ 
E m m a  Gr a c e  L o n c o n    †
J e n n a  M c Cr a e  L o n g   ✢
H a yl e y  M ari e  L o v el a c e
A y a n n a  L.  L o w e    ✢
K e n d al  Milli c e nt  L o wr y
J a y  P.  L u c ki e
D esti n e e  D.  L u nsf or d
Oli vi a  D a ni ell e  M a g az u
C a yl a  M ari e  M a h a n y
Mi c h a el a  N y as h a  M a h e k e y a    ✢
K ell y  L e e  M ar d e n    ‡ 
C hristi a n  P e dr o  M arr er o    †   ★ 
C or d eli a  A.  M arti n
H a yl e y  M.  M arti n
E dit h  M arti n ez
K ys h u n n a  S h al e y  M at his
R h o n d a  L atri c e  M a x w ell
K e n n et h J a m es  M a y es, Jr.
D e vi n  M ar k el  M a yfi el d
M a k a yl a  R a e  M azz ar ell o
J essi c a  L a ur a  M c Bri d e   †
K h at ur a h  Afri c a  M c c art h a n
C hrist o p h er  A h ar o n  M c Cl ai n
Britt n e y  Al e xi us  M c Cr a e
H al ei g h  A n n e  M c C ull u m
Kirst e n J o y  M c D o n al d
M a g g y  M as o n  M c d o w ell
Q u at asi a  Titi y a n a  M cl e n d o n
Britt a n y  K a y  M c mill a n
J essi c a  Li n ds a y  M c n ur e
N o a h  All e n  M e di n a    ‡ 
Al e xis  B etz a b e  M el c h or    †
A hs h ar  N at h a n a hl a  M e n ar d
P al m er  S h a w  M e n d e n h all
J o n at h a n  D wi g ht  Mill er, Jr.
M a c k e nzi e  L y n n  Mill er    ‡    ★ 
C hristi a n  A nt h o n y  Mi n c e y
N at ali e  C.  Mi n c e y    †
Br y c e  C h as e  Mi n gl e d orff
I n di a I’ d alis  Mit c h ell
J ai d a  R.  M o bl e y   †
Oli vi a  R os e  M o nj e a u
S k yl a  P ai g e  M o o d y    ✢
M e g a n  N.  M o or e
S ar a h-J a n ell  M o or e
K e e g a n  Gr e g or y  M or g a n
L e xi e  Al ai n e  M orris
K a yl ei g h  A n n  M orris o n    ✢
As hl e y  R e n e e  M orr o w
Y as mi n e  L e o n a  M osl e y    ✢   ★ 
A pril  C arliss e  M ul m or e
M or g a n  Gr a c e  M ul v a n y
K erri g a n  Y as mi n  N at er a
M ar c o  A nt o ni o  N a v arr o
K aitl y n  M a dis o n  N e el y
J e n nif er  Eliz a b et h  N els o n   †   ★ 
J e n nif er  N els o n   †
N a’ T ori  Ar m a ni  N els o n
Er y n  Mi c h ell e  N ettl es    ✢
A n n a  L ei g h  Ni els e n
S c ott  W.  Ni els e n
N at h a ni el J a m es  Ni e m cz y k
S ar a h  H e at h er  N o o n a n    ‡ 
S a v a n a  K arli  O etj e n    †
Ell a  R os e  Ofst e d a hl    †
As hl y n  E.  O gl es b y
K ars e n  G ail  O gl etr e e    †
Di e g o  Oj e d a
F ait h  K at h eri n e  O n ofri
A bi g ail  L o uis e  O’ R e ar    †
Eliz a  K at hl e e n  O’ R e ar    †
S y d n e y  Al e x a n dri a  
O’ R o ur k e- W al k er    †
At o nt e  E ni ol a  O y eri n d e
Si d n e y  L a ur e n  P a c e    ✢
C as e y  F or b es  P all er
A n dr e w J o h n  P al m er
J o di  L a ur e n  P al m er   †
As hl e y  Eri n  P a nt al o n e    ‡ 
Citr us  Aliz e  P ar h a m
Br a n d o n  A.  P ar k er    ✢
J a c o b  M att h e w  P ar m er   ✢
S a v a n n a h  As hl e y  P ars o ns
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S e e m a  P at el
S al e n a  S.  P at h a n
D est y ni  All e n a  M a e  P atill o- Ni x o n
K as h ari a  V ertis a  P a ul k
R a c h el  H a n n a h  P a vl a k os    ✢
M ari a  P a ul a  P e n al oz a
D a y a m  P er ez
M ari a  G.  C astill o  P er ez
Cl ar a  C ass e y  P err y
J usti n  B.  P hilli ps
K at h eri n e I.  P hilli ps    †
Mi y a  E m a ni  Pi k e
D o n o v a n  E d w ar d  Pitts    †
Eill e e n  R.  Pl a nt e    ‡    ★ 
M ar y  Gr a c e  P o dsi a dl o
C a yt o n  F ait h  P o p e    ‡ 
I k a h ari a  T a n es hi a  P o u n ds
D a mi a n  H.  P o w ell
K at h eri n e  A n n al y n n  P o w ell
J a ni y a  Y.  Pri c e
R a c h el  A n n  Pri c e    ‡
L y di a  C at h eri n e  Pri c h ar d
H a n n a h  Cl air e  Pr y or    ✢
C at ali n a  P u e y o  B e n dj e
Kristi n  Ni c ol e  P us hi c
C hrist o p h er  V.  Q u a c h
Et h a n  W estl e y  R a d cliff e
M a y a  S ar e n a  R a h e e m
J a h m al  L a S h a w n  R ai n e y
A n a  S ofi a  
R a m os  Gr a n g ei a  C ar v al h o    †
Al e x a n d er J.  R a y m o n d    ‡    ★ 
Eri k a  B.  R e e d
D el ai a  R e y es    †
D a vi d  S a m u el  Ri c h ar ds o n
Bri a n a  Eliz a b et h  Ri g gs    ‡ 
L a ur a  Mi c h ell e  Ri n c o n
R af a el  A.  Ri v er a    †
J e n n e v ett e  Ri v er a- L u ci a n o
M ar k o  A nt o ni o  Ri v ot a
L o Q u as h a J a m a y  R o a c h
T a q u a nj a h  L.  R o a c h
A n n a  L e a  R o a n e
C h arl ott e  E.  R o b erts    †
K e n n e d y  A n n  R o b erts
S h a nt al  S h ar e e  R o bi ns o n
J a n n et  R o c ks o n
J os h u a  A.  R o dri g u ez
C o urt n e y  L.  R o g ers
J ess e  C ol e m a n  R o g ers
Oli vi a  S.  R o k os e    ✢
C h a n dl er  D y a ni  R o us e    ‡ 
A m b er  Mi k ell e  R uff
J or d a n  S y m o n e  R uss ell
C art er J a m es  R utt    †
S h a el y n  A m a n d a J a n e  S a n d ers    ✢
S h el b y  L y n n  S a y er- L e e
K elsi  R a e g a n  S c h ell    ‡ 
D a ni el  A u g ust  S c h o m b ur g    ✢
C hr ystl e  S c ott
M a c k e nzi e  N o ell e  S c ott
D a vi d  C or e y  S e ars
Ell a n a  R e n e e  S e a y    ‡ 
Vi ct ori a  L a ur e n  S ell ers
K aitli n  M ari e  S ells    †
K at h eri n e  Ni c h ol e  S h aff er    ‡ 
A m y  M eliss a  S h effi el d
A bi g ail  M.  S h ell y
Ril e y  L.  S h e p p ar d
D a vis  H all  S hi kl e
R o b y n  D.  S hi p m o n
S h a n n o n  C.  S h ort er
E mil y  Br o o k e  Si e b er
H al e y  M.  Siss el    †
A usti n  L a m ar  S mit h
K a’ Asi a  K e air a h  S mit h
L y n ds e y  M ari e  S mit h    ✢
Ni c h ol as  Ot h ell o  S mit h
S h a h a d  T ysjir e  S mit h
M a dis o n  S ni d er    ✢   ★ 
M a dis o n  T a yl or  
S p a n gl er- M c d o n al d
Br a dl e y  T h o m as  S p e ar
J or d a n  D a ni ell e  S pir es   ‡    ★ 
Ki m b erl y  D.  St a n dri d g e
H a y d e n  Eil a  St a nf or d    ✢
H ail e y  L e A n n  St e p h e ns    ✢
M ar v es h a  Ell y a  St e p h e ns    †
H arl e y  L ei a n n e  St e v e ns    ‡ 
J as m y n  M o n é  St e v e ns   ‡ 
J essi c a  N o ell e  St e v e ns
Ali ci a  D e nis e  St o ut a mir e
H a n n a h  M a c k e nzi e  Str a w n
S ar a h  H o p e  Stri c kl a n d
As hl e y  Ni c h ol e  Stri n g er
A usti n  S c ott  S ulli v a n
D a ni el  D.  S ulli v a n
J al y n  Kristi n a  S ur m eli n   †
L a ur e n  Ett a  S utt o n
L a ur e n  K aitl y n  S w a n n
J erril y n  Al e xis  S w e at
M a d eli n e  C.  S y b ert
Mi c h ell e  L y n n ett e  T a n n
M e g a n  D a ni ell e  T a yl or
S h a w n  A n n  T a yl or
S y d n e y  A.  T a yl or
Ci ar a  G a bri ell e  T h a c k er
Ci err a  Al y c e  T h at c h er
J a mi e  Eliz a b et h  T hi g p e n
L e xi  R os e  T hi g p e n
C ar ol y n  M c k e nzi e   
T histl e w o o d    ✢
N yti es h a  Dij a e  T h o m as
S a bri n a  Ar a b ell a  T h o m as
Br y a n  Cl ar e n c e  T h o m p ki ns
Gr a ci e  P e arl  T h o m ps o n    ✢   ★ 
R e b e c c a  L ei g h  T h o m ps o n
J usti n  T er e n c e  T h or nt o n   ‡ 
T a mi a  D e o n  W ats o n  T h or nt o n
Ni g el  A nt h o n y  T o m p ki ns
C hristi n a  D.  T o ms
Eliz a b et h  R ei d  T o p pi n g
A d dis o n  L.  T or n a b e n e
M as o n  Sl o n e  T orr es    ✢
S y d n e y J os e p hi n e  T orr es
T a yl or  As hl ei g h  Tr e a d w ell
A bi g ail  Fr a n c es  Tr o ut m a n
M a k e n n a  Bri nl e y  Tr ujill o    ✢   ★ 
M a d eli n e  R os e  T uff or d    †
Britt a n y  A n n  T ys o n
J a h br ei a  M o n a’  V al c o urt
E mil y J a n e  V a n  W y k
E dit h  M ari e  V e g a
T yr a  Si m o n e  W a dl e y
J o h n  Al a n  W al k er
St ets o n  Cis c o  W al k er
T e m pl e  N e v a e h  W all e n    †
R a n eis h a  Ni c ol e  W alt o w er
N a o mi  S e c ki n g er  W a n g    ✢
Al b ert  R a y  W ar d III
J al a  L.  W arr e n
C hrist o p h er  M ass e y  W at ki ns
M ar ki a  Ni c h ell  W e b b
L a ci  L e e a n n  W eiss
G a bri ell a  R os e  W ells
M ar a  N o el  W h e at    †
N o ell e Ir e n a  W hit e
R a c h el  W hit e
A m y  Wil e y
J a m e ci a  S h a pr ell  Wil k ers o n
C hrist o p h er  Er e k  Wil k es
K as e y  L e n a  Willi a m o n    †
A ni y a h  Bri el  Willi a ms
D es h a u n a  N.  Willi a ms    ★ 
J as mi n e  Oli vi a  Willi a ms
L at ori  M y eis h a  Willi a ms
L ei a  M c Ki nl e y  Willi a ms    ✢
M a g gi e  S h a y  Willi a ms
H a n n a h  Eliz a b et h  Willi a ms o n    ✢
Br a xt o n  S.  Willis
M er e dit h  A nsl e y  Willis    ✢
C al e b  Ri c h ar d  Wills o n
Eliz a b et h  Bl e w ett  Wils o n
M att h e w  G etz o n  Wi m b erl y    ✢
Et h a n  Ni kl a us  Wi nt ers
J o h n  Br a n d o n  Wis e
Mi c h a el  L ei g ht o n  W olff    †
M a dis o n  G.  W o o d
J a c q u esl y n  M y c h ell e  W o o ds
R a c h el  Eliz a b et h  W o osl e y    ✢
C o urt n e y  B.  Wri g ht
G e n n e vi e v e  L ef e vr e  Wri g ht    ✢   ★ 
Cl ar a J or d a n  W y n n
L e a h  F a y e  Y a k a b o vits    ‡ 
C ar oli n e  M ar c ell a  Y ar br o u g h    †
J e nt a y a h  D.  Y o u n g
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T h e  Wat ers  C oll e g e  of  H e alt h 
Pr of e s si o n s ( W C H P)  h o u s e s 
di sti n g ui s h e d,  n ati o n all y r e c o g ni z e d 
a n d  a c cr e dit e d  u n d er gr a d u at e 
a n d  gr a d u at e  pr o gr a m s.  T h e 
mi s si o n  of  W C H P i s t o  pr e p ar e 
f ut ur e  h e alt h  pr of e s si o n al s 
t hr o u g h  a c a d e mi c  e x c ell e n c e  a n d 
i nt er di s ci pli n ar y  c oll a b or ati o n,  w hil e 
a d v a n ci n g  k n o wl e d g e t hr o u g h 
s c h ol ars hi p  a n d s er vi n g  c ult ur all y 
di v ers e  c o m m u niti e s.  T hr o u g h 
c o m pr e h e n si v e  a n d i n n o v ati v e 
pr o gr a m s t h at  e n h a n c e t h e  h e alt h 
a n d  q u alit y  of lif e f or i n di vi d u al s, 
f a mili e s  a n d  c o m m u niti e s, st u d e nt s 
c a n st u d y f or  c ar e ers i n  n ursi n g, 
p h y si c al t h er a p y, s p ort s  m a n a g e m e nt, 
p h y si c al  e d u c ati o n,  m e di c al 
l a b or at or y s ci e n c e s,  h e alt h s ci e n c e s, 
h e alt h  a d mi ni str ati o n,  e x er ci s e 
s ci e n c e,  at hl eti c tr ai ni n g,  n utriti o n 
a n d f o o d s ci e n c e, s p ort s  m e di ci n e, 
r e s pir at or y t h er a p y, r a di ol o gi c 
s ci e n c e s  a n d  c o m m u ni c ati o n s ci e n c e s 
a n d  di s or d ers. 
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B a c h el or  of   
H e alt h  S ci e n c e
A m a n d a J o a n n e  A d c o c k
St a nl e y  C h arl es  Alti d or
D all as  L e A n n e  B e b o ut
Z a n dri a  A ki a  Bl a c k m o n
Cl a n c y  T.  B o yl e
Br a n d y I m air  Br a ntl e y
K els o n  E m a n u el  Br o o ks
A vil o n  C hi n ell e  Br o w n
Britt a n y  L a Tr ell e  Br o w n
K a yl a  Ali ci a  B u c k n er
Br e a n n a  Ni c ol e  B ur g ess    ✢
S a m a nt h a  M.  C a n n o n
Britt a n y  M ai a n n a  C art er    ✢
P atr e c e J a n a y  C a v er
C h ar d o n n a y  R e b e  Cl e m e nts
Eli n a  S o n e  C o o p er
N ail a h  S y a n d e n e  Cr a wf or d
M a dis o n  L e a  D o c kst a d er
K ail a h  Br e o n n a  E arls
Oli vi a  E.  F a m a
K eiri a  M e n y et  F or d
Cr e S h a n d a  L a c h ell e  F o y
Krist e n  D esir e e  G arz a
C a m er o n J os e p h  G e or g e
All ys o n  K e el e y  Gr es h a m
J a mi e  M.  Griffi n
K ell y  S uz a n n e  H a v er    ✢
D esti n y  T a yl or  H a y n es    ✢
E mil y  M ari e  H az el    ✢
I a n  T.  H ei dl er
A m b er  Si m o n e  Hi n es
M ari a  C hi n u e I n gr a m    ‡ 
C hrist o p h er  T o d d J a c k e y
T ari q  S. J a c ks o n    ✢
S h al o n dr a  Z a n a J o h ns o n
Eliz a b et h  M o w er y J o n es
M al a c hi  Et h a n  K e asl er    ✢
P a et o n  Kis h u n    †
I v o n  Q.  L e v a n
S y d n e y  D.  List er
J os ett e  L a di n e  L o u d er
M e g a n  Eliz a b et h  M a c h a d o
G a bri ell e  M c Mill a n    ✢
J os h u a  A k e e m  M e a d o ws
Ni a  Ni c ol e  Mil es
A m b er  R as hi d a  Mill er
L y q u n ni a  L ys h ell  Mit c h ell
Tiff a n y  M o ni q u e  M o y e
A b yssi ni a  L e m m a  M ul at u
Tiff a n y  L.  M urill o
H a n n a h  M ari e  O d u m
S hi n a b e n  Kirit k u m ar  P at el
Al e xis  P esi n a
M oll y  R os e  P hilli ps    †
C h elsi e  M ari e  R e gist er
C h arl y n n  R a c h el   
R uss ell  G a vi g a n
C at h eri n e  L y n n  S a n  Ni c ol as    ✢
S a m ori a  L.  S mit h
B o b bi e  El ai n e  W el c h    ‡ 
S a m a nt h a  L y n n  Wis e    ✢
K atri n a  H er n a n d ez  Y a n ez a
Kirst e n  M o n ai  Y o u n g
B a c h el or  of  S ci e n c e
W af a  Aziz  Al a n azi    †
A b d ul h a mi d  M o h a m m e d   
Al d u b a y k hi
A kr a m  Al m aj n o ni
Ni c h ol as J os e p h  Al o    †
J os e p h  D ors e y  A n d ers o n
R y a n  C arl  B a n ks
T at u m  A n n  B ar b er
Willi a m  C o d y  B ar n es
Bri a n a  N.  B e nt o n
Eliz a b et h  Eil e e n  Bilt h uis    ‡ 
J a m es h a  D e A n n a  Bi vi ns
L y n ds e y J e n nif er  B o o n e
G ar a  D e nis e  Br a dl e y
M ar y  K at h ari n e  Br as h er    ✢
M ai  E mi k o  Br o o ks
K el b y  G ar vi n  Br o w n
J o h n at h o n  Willi a m  B urt o n
S h a n n o n  L ei g h  C all a n    †
Krist e n  A m b er  C all a w a y
Pr est o n  C h as e  C a m p b ell
C al e b  K e n n et h  C art er    †
Tiff a ni  Ni c ol e  C art er
T a n n er  All e n  C as e y
H e at h er  L e e A n n  C hil d ers    †
K a yl a  Allissi a  C o at es
Ai nsl e y  S.  Cri b bs    ✢
M e a g h a n  Al e n a  Cr uz    ✢
C oli n  A n dr e w  D e k k er
D e cl a n  Willi a m  D e m ar est
Eliz a b et h  H o p e  D e n m ar k    ‡ 
A u n dr e a  P.  D e ns o n
B ail e y  D a ni ell e  Dill    †
A n dr e w  R y a n  Ditt m er    ✢
H a n n a h  Eliz a b et h  D o u gl as    †
J eff y  A n dr es  D u m e
Ott o  R.  E c h e m e n di a
M oll y  Eliz a b et h  E c h ols    †
T asi a  T o v a  E d d y
M or g a n  E.  E v a ns    ‡ 
K e e g a n  M att h e w  F a h e y
As hl e y  R e b e c c a  F o x    ‡ 
K yr a  Bri a n n  Fr azi er
J air e d  L etr ell e  Fr e e m a n
Al e xis  T a yl or  F ult o n
J essi c a  Yi n g  G all a g h er
Br e n n a  Ali b bi a  G ar vi n
J uli a  Eliz a b et h  G o w e n
T h o m as  L e e  Gr a n at    ✢
D’ Y a u n a  T y es e  Griffi n
S o p hi a  C.  G u err er o    ✢
C ar oli n e  Gr a c e  H a g u e
Q u a y vis  Dr e’ V o n  H ar d y
Br a dl e y  H.  H e n d ers o n    †
K aitl y n  Mi c h ell e  H e n d ers o n
St erli n g  F ait h  H erri n    †   ★ 
H u nt er  S y n cl air  H off
T a yl or  B.  H ull
Ni c h ol as I a c o b u c ci
Ni c ol as I nf a nt e    †
C ariss a  D esti n y I n gr a m    ★ 
L a ur e n  T a yl or J eff ers
A n n a  Cl air e J eff or ds    ✢
As hl e y  L as h a y J o h ns o n
J e n d a y a  A y a n n a J o h ns o n
M a d eli n e  C. J o h ns o n
M a k a yl a  F a e J o h ns o n    ✢
A m bri a n a J. J o n es
K e n y a  E.  S h e p p ar d- J o n es
K es h o n  M ar c el o us J o n es
M a uri c e  L a v ell e J o n es, Jr.
Z a c h ar y  Cr ai g J o n es
D o n dr ell  M ar q a v e o us   
K e n dri c ks
C as e y  R e b e c c a  Ki bl er
S y d n e y  R h e b e c c a  K u bli n    ✢
K o urt ni e  A n n  L a wr e n c e
S ar a h  Eliz a b et h  L ei d y
Ari k a J or d a n  L o w e
Li n ds e y  C hristi n a  M as c ar o    ✢
M att h e w  T h e o d or e  M a y er
D a v o nt’ e  S h ar o d  M c c all
M a c k e nz e e  K aitl y n n  M c C a ul e y
J os h u a  M c c a w, Jr.
D esti n y J.  M cl e a n
M att h e w J.  M o n e y    †
J o h n  C o nr o y  M orris
D o mi ni q u e  D a ni ell e  M o ultri e
J a n et  All y n  N a vi n   †
M a k ai a  T.  N e al
R a k e e m  Ez ell  N els o n
Al e x a n d er  R ai n es  N e w b err y
K e nl e y  Br o o k e  N o bl es
E v a n J a m es  Ol o wi a n y
D ais h a  D’ m y a  O v ert o n    ✢
A n dj ul  N a dl er  P ar e nt
J a c o b  T.  P ar k er
T a yl or  M cl e a n  P ar k er
S as h a  R e n e a  P ar ks
E kt a  Dili p b h ai  P at el
Kristi  Eliz a b et h  P att ers o n    ✢
H a n n a h  G.  P a ul
G a bri ell a  Eliz a b et h  Pi n n er o
A bi g ail  L a ur e n  P ort er
Si d n e y  Ni c ol e  Pr at h er
A n d e e  Mi c h el e  Pri c e
A v er y  M c cl ur e  Pri c e
C a mr e n n J e n n a  R ei ms c his el    ✢
C h e y e n n e  N.  R h a n e y
B e n n ett  Al e x a n d er  R h o a ds
M e g a n  T a yl or  Ri p p e
N at as h a  S.  R o a c h
D esti n e e  Eri c a  R o bi ns o n
A ur a  D e niss e  R o dri g u ez    ✢
T a n n er  L o uis  R os e
A n g el  W y nis h a  R oss er
J os h u a  M.  R o w e
Al e xis  Ki a n a  R ozi er    ✢
Kristi n  M ari e  S a n dif er    †
Lil y J ai  S c h o c k er    †
M or g a n  Bri ns o n  S ell    ✢
Eri n  H al e y  S h a w
L ariss a  D a ni ell e  S h ell e y
Al e x a n dr e a  D a vi n a  S h u m at e
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A dri a n n e  Ni c ol e  S mit h
Ess e n c e  M o ni q u e  S mit h    ✢
S h a yl a  D a n a e’  S mit h
W esl e y  R y a n  S mit h
Z o e y  Si err a  S m o a k
Al e xis  K e eli e  S m o c k
A ar o n J a m es  S o c h a
D or e e’  A n al yss a  St e p h e ns
J e n nif er  Lir ett e  St e p h e ns   †
J as o n  W esl e y  S w a n
Ki m b erl y  C ar ol  T a yl or
M a uri c e  L a d o n  T a yl or II
J os h u a  Si ms  T h o m ps o n
Al e x a n dri a  M or g a n  Tr ujill o
B ail e y  C.  Uss er y
C h arl ott e  Elis e  V a n  Di e m e n    †
S o p hi a  N at ali e  V ar g as    ‡ 
A n n a  N o el  V arl e y
Br e ais h a  N a k yr a  W al k er
Y u c h e n  W a n g
Mi c h a el  P a ul  W at ers, Jr.
D o mi ni q u e  D ai c hi  W est
Tr e nt o n  Cl a y  W hit mir e
Ki arr a  L.  Willi a ms
S a m a nt h a  A n n  K e yr a   
Wi n g at e    ‡    ★ 
Ni c h ol as  Br a n d o n  Wri g ht    ✢   ★ 
S h a n a uti c a J.  Wri g ht
B a c h el o r  of  S ci e n c e i n   
At hl eti c  Tr ai ni n g
Ni a n a  Eliz e  D a ws o n  H a d d o c k
S ar a h J a m es J o h ns o n
Aj a  D e n e a  M c L e m or e
Vi ct ori a  L ei g h  M erritt
S utt o n  St u art    †
Eri n  Ni c ol e  W al k er
L a ur e n  Eliz a b et h  W hit e
Aliss a  M ari e  W o olf
B a c h el o r  of  S ci e n c e i n 
Ki n e si ol o g y
A m ar a  Mi c h ell e  A b d ul    †
A bi g ail  M ari e  A d a ms
Vi ct ori a  P ai g e  A d a ms
S h a ni e c e  C.  Al e x a n d er
S k y e  C a pri c e  Al e xis
J a M arri J.  A n d ers o n
M or g a n  Al a n a  A n d ers o n
Zi y a h  K ais h u n  A n d ers o n
J o n at h a n  Vi n c e nt  A n g el o
N a q u a n  R e c o  A nt h o n y
D a ni ell e  El ai n e  Ar n ol d
Pri n c e  Wils o n  As e n u g a
C olt o n J o n at h a n-J a m es  As hl e y    ✢
R o b ert  G.  B ail e y III
Al a n a Ir e n e  B arfi el d
A v er y  C art er  B arr ett
K yr a  Ni c ol e  B el k
P ar k er  F.  Bi e d er er    †
C ei arr a  A n n es e  Bir c hfi el d
D o m e ni c k  B o m a ni
C o urt n e y  R e n e e  Britt ai n
C ars o n  A b bi g ail  Br y a n
M a d eli n e  Gr a c e  B urr ell    ✢
M a dis o n  L e e  B urr ell
L ei g h a n n e  S h uli a n g  C ar b a u g h
As hl e y  C ar oli n e  C ar d e n    †
P atri c k  All e n  C ars o n    ✢
T ar y n J al y n ci a  C art er
M ar y  K.  C as al e    ✢
A n al ei g h  R a e  C as e y
Miri a m  Ci pl e u    †
Bl a k e  C o nl e y  Cl ar k
K elli  R e e  Cl ar k
Ki er a  Cl ar k
Mi c h a el a  L ei g h  C o gs w ell
K at hr y n  R e n e e  C ols o n
Miri a m  C.  C o o n
L a ur e n  H.  C ot n e y
E mil y  E.  C urr y
M ojis ol a  Ati n u k e  D a d a    ✢
C a m er o n  H ass a n  D ail e y
C k el dri n  Ki nt e  D a vis
Griffi n  T h o m as  D a vis
Ti m yi a  L.  D a vis
P ert a n ni c a  A’ ni y a h  D a ws o n
Br ali e  Eliz a b et h  D e nt
M a g gi e  M ari e  D oll ar    †
Al yss a  L a n a e  D orris
C a m er o n  Wils o n  D utt o n
M ariss a  K ell y  D u v all
Dr e w  C a m er o n  E b er
Ti m ot h y  K yl e  E d w ar ds
A bi g ail J o y  E n g el
S a m a nt h a  Ail e e n  Est e p    †   ★ 
Al yss a  Ni c h ol e  F ail
K a n dis  N a’ C ol e  F er g us o n
J arr o d  M att h e w  Fl et c h er
C as e y  C ar ol  Fl y n n    †
T a yl or  A n n  F o x
J a mi e  L y n n  Fr e e m a n   ✢
A bi g ail  R a e  Fr e m er
A b bi e  V.  G al p hi n
S h a yl a J a n ell e  Gill ar d
T y’ Ki er a J e bri  G o ols b y
Al a n  G a bri el  Gri m b er g
L a ur e n  Eliz a b et h  H a g er
Allis o n  Gr a c e  H ar v e y    ✢
St erli n g  F ait h  H erri n    †   ★ 
Al e x a  C h e y e n n e  Hit c h e ns
E m m a  R a y n e  H o g a n
M a d dis o n  B.  H ol d er    ‡ 
J a c o b  E.  H o n e a
Al e x a n dr a  N o el  H o us er    †
Jilli a n  K a y  H u g h es
M att h e w  D a nt e’  H u nt er
Bill J a c ks o n
Ki err a  Si m o n e’ J e n ki ns
Est e e  L at ur n us
Q ui nt o n  D a Q u w a n J o h ns o n    †
Kirsti n  Ril e y J o n es
L a n d o n  M c k a y J o n es    †
K ati e  A n n  K e n n e d y    †   ★ 
J os h u a  A n dr e w  K e n y o n   ✢
Bri a n n a  N at ali e  L all e m a n d
Gi uli a n a  Gr a c e  L ar os a    ✢
J a m ar q u es  L as h a w n  L ats o n
T o a n  M a n h  L e
C ar oli n e  Vir gi ni a  L e e
K yl e  D.  L e e
S y d n e y  A usti n  L o c k e
M ari a J os e  M a dri g al  C orr e a
Al e xis  Ari a n n a  M arr er o
T ar a  M c c art er  M arti n
J osi a h  M ar k  M as o n
J o h n  P atri c k  M at his
Br a n d o n  D.  M c Ki e
M e k as h a w  D.  M e k o y a
M ari a  L e e  M ez osi    †
J osi e  L ei g h  Mi g n o g n a
L o g a n  Mi c h ell e  Mil a m
M or g a n  C hristi n e  Mill er
D all as  T err ell  Mi n c e y
A usti n  C or d ell  Mit c h ell
M ar c us  L a m o nt  M oss II
M ar g ar et  A n n e  M o y er    ✢
K ari y a h  A mi n a h  M u h a m m a d    ✢
M a d el y n  M cr a e  N e m et h
A dr e n n e  T a yl or  N e w ell    †   ★ 
J o h n at h o n  O w e ns b y
H a n n a  Ni c ol e  P a n c h
K aitl e y  Ni c ol e  P a q u ett e
C h arl es  M as o n  P ar k er
E v e  M.  P h el ps    †
J usti n  W a y n e  P hilli ps
J os h u a  C al e b  Q u art er m a n
Mi c h a el J effr e y  Q ui c k, Jr.
A ali y a h  R e n e e  R ai n g e
D o u gl as  M essi a h  R ei d
M ar q uir a  Ri v ers
Aisl e y  Gr a c e  S c ar b or o
S y d n e y  Br o o k e  S h a dr o n
Ni g el  M ali k  S h a n n o n- Gri g gs
Tr e v or  A.  S h e w m a k er    ✢
A m ari  Vi ol et  M c Cl e n d o n  S mit h
M o ni c a  M ari e  S mit h
J yl e n  Tr a e v o n  S o ut h erl a n d
M a k al y n  K e air a  S p e ars
K ell y  R o y c e  S pir es, Jr.    ‡ 
J o a n n a  As hl e y  St.  L o uis
K at hr y n  A n n e  St a n dis h
L a n e y  C hristi n e  St ets o n
C hristi n a  D.  S u h
L a ur e n  M ari e  T h o m as
Eri c  D az o n  T hr e ets II
J o h n n y  Tr a n   ✢
Allis o n  K at hr y n  T u c k er    †   ★ 
B et h a n y  Gr a c e  V a n a m a n    †
C h e y e n n e  L.  W al k er
T yl ar  Vi ct ori a  W al k er    †
J os el y n  Elis e  W all a c e
A bi g ail  Gr a c e  W arli c k
K a d aij a h  L a C h ell e  W at ki ns
J o di e  L a ur e n  W e at h ers   ✢
M ar k e nzi a  B ar b ar a  W e b b
L a ur e n  Eliz a b et h  W elli n gt o n
J e n nif er  R a e  Wil k e   †
A m a n d a  L orr ai n e  Willi a ms
K e n nis h a  S h a nt ell  Wils o n
R uss ell  L.  Wis e
J a cl y n  A m a n d a  W olf ert
N at ali e  W o o d w ar d    †   ★ 
K yl e  Willi a m  W o y c e
D e vi n  T a y e  Wri g ht
M o nt eri o J a v o nt a e  W y att
S h a n e e n  Ni c ol e  Y or k- H a y w ar d
B a c h el or  of  S ci e n c e i n   
M e di c al  L a b or at or y  S ci e n c e
Mi ni el ys  B o b e
T al e es a J a N ell  D a ws o n
R y a n  P atri c k  O g g e nf uss
K at el y n  Eliz a b et h  T h or nt o n    †
B a c h el or  of  S ci e n c e   
i n  N ur si n g
J or d a n  A nt h o n y  A d a ms   ✢
A dri a n n a  H o p e  Al e wi n e    ✢
E mil y  L.  Al e x a n d er    ✢
Br ett  T h o m as  All e n    ✢
K atl y n  M.  All m a n    †
A n n a  N e as e  A n d ers o n
Eliz a b et h  M ari e  Ar c h er    ‡ 
S h a u ntir e e  T at y a n a  A usti n
A d eli e n e  D.  A v eritt    †
D a k ot a  Mi c h ell e  A y c o x    ✢
K aitl y n  D a ni ell e  B a k er    †
P a m el a  R e n e  B als a m o
Bi nit a  B a ni y a
M arl e n e  A n n a  Allis o n  B arr att
As hl y n  N.  B e asl e y    ‡    ★ 
Cr yst al J e w ell  B el c h er
L a ur e n  As hl e y  B eltr a n    †
Ci err a  M ari e  B err y    †   ★ 
M all or y  C hristi n e  B o u dr e a u    ‡ 
M arl e y  K at e  B ur k e    ✢
As hl e y  R e n e e  B urt o n    ✢
A m a n d a  R os e  B uss ell    ✢
Bri ell e  Ni c ol e  B utl er    †
M a dis o n  Si err a  B utl er    †
J essi c a  A n n e  B y ars   ‡ 
As hl e y  M ari e  C a m p b ell    †
K e n d all  L ai n e  C ar d e n    †
K yl e e  R e n e e  C ass att    †
D esti n y  Al e x a n dri a  C h a vis    ✢
Br e n d a  S afi a  C h u m a
Ir e n e  Ni c ol e  Cl ar k e   ✢
L o xl e y  C.  C o c hr a n    ✢
K arl a  A n g eli c a  C ol vi n    †
Al e x ys  M.  C o nl e y
A m y  L a n e  C o o p er
Br y c e  A n n e  C ot o    ✢
K a yl a  Si m o n e  Cr a wf or d    ✢
Bri a n  S c ott  Cr e e c h    †
L a ur e n  T a yl or  Cr ut c hfi el d    ✢
C at h eri n e  Eliz a b et h  D a ni els    †
I n di a  P atri n a  D a vis   †
Li n ds a y  T a yl or  D a vis
M a k e nzi e J e a n  D a vis    ✢
Mi k a yl a  S u e  D a vis    ✢
A n g el a  Ni c ol e  Al m a nz or   
D e  V e g a    ✢
S a bi n e  As hl e y  D e g ot o    ✢
E mil y  D et w eil er    ✢
M a nis h a  N asr u d di n  D h a n a ni    ‡ 
H o n g  N g o c  D o a n    †
Ti err a  L a c h ell e  D o b bi ns
M or g a n  Eliz a b et h  D u n c a n    †
M o ni c a  Xi m e n a  D uts o n    ‡ 
C ali n a  Elj a m    ‡ 
A m a n d a  S ar a h- L y n n a e  E p p erl e y
Al e x a n dr a  G.  Estr a d a
Ir e n e  N d u k a  Ez e p u e   †
‡   =  S u m m a  C u m  L a u d e †   =  Ma g n a  C u m  L a u d e ✢   =  C u m  L a u d e ★   =  H o n ors  C oll e g e  S c h ol ar
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Griffit h J o n es  F air cl ot h    ✢
B a yl e e  A n n  F e d er er    ✢
T a yl or  Al e xis  Fl a n a g a n
Allis o n  Br o o k e  Fl a n d ers    ✢
Ki m b erl y  Till m a n  F ul m er
H a n n a h  B.  G ar ci a
A n n a h  Vi ct ori a  G ei g er    †
M ar y  M ar g ar et  Gil b ert    †
Lilli a n  Gl a di n g- Dil or e nz o    ‡ 
Y uli y a  S er g e y e v n a  G o nz al ez
S h a n ell e  O ct a vi a  G or d o n
J or d a n  S h e a  H all
K aitl y n  M c k e nzi e  H als e y    ✢
V a n ess a  Eliz a b et h  H arl os- P al m er
Aj a h  V a n es h a  H arris
Br o o k e  M a dis o n  H arris    ✢
St e p h a ni e  G e y g a n  H a wl e y    ✢
H a yl e e  K at el y n  H a y es
J uli a n n e  El e ct a  H a y n es
K ati e  Eliz a b et h  H e nr y
Al a n n a h  Cl air e  H erri n g    ✢
C assi d y  C ar oli n e  Hi n d m a n    ‡ 
As hl e y  M ari e  Hisl o p
C assi d y  M.  H oll a n d
J or d a n  Q ui n n  H u nt er
C arl e n e Isr a el    †
S al et hi a J e n ki ns
M ari x e ni a  Ni c ol e J e ns e n    †
C ar oli n e  D. J o h ns o n
D ari e n  L. J or d a n    ✢
M c K e nzi e J e a n  K a yl or    ✢
K a yl a  Bri a n n e  K e e n a n
M oir a  A n n e  K ell y    †
A m a n d a  Ki n gsl e y
H a n n a h  Ni c ol e  Ki p p er    ✢
Willi a m  C h a n dl er  K ni g ht    †
R os e m ar y  C at h eri n e  Kr a v c h u k    ‡ 
C arl y  A ut u m n  Kris nis ki    †
L e xis  D a ni ell e  L a n g n er    ✢
S a m a nt h a  K at el y n  L ei ni n g er
C h a n el  R a c q u el  L ei v a
A m a n d a Ir e n e  Gr a nt h a m  L e wis    ‡ 
H ar p er  K erri n gt o n  L e wis    †
C h a n gli a n g  Li u
J e n nif er  B ell  L or e nz   †
E mil y J o y c e  M a c k o    ✢
Lilli a n  M ar g ar et  M a nl e y
D a m al y e ni d  M arti n ez
N a o mi  E.  M as o n    ✢
Al o nis  B.  M a x e y
A bi g ail  R os e  M a yfi el d    ✢
M all or y  D a y n a  M a y h u e    ✢
T er es a  K.  M c Cr ar y
E m m a  Cl air e  M err y    ‡ 
R a c h el  Vir gi ni a  Mi ni c k    †
C assi d y  L y n n  M o or e    †
D ej a  L.  M orris
K ell y  Ni c ol e  N eff e n d orf
Hi e u  N g u y e n
L u c y  El a n a  Ni v ers o n
Br e n n a  Mi c h ell e  N u g ar a    ✢
Bis ol a  E b u n ol u w a  O k e    †
M ar y  U c h e  O n y e k a    ‡ 
K at hr y n  M air e a d   
O’s h a u g h n ess y    †
H al e y  Ni c ol e  O’ T o ol e    ✢
A bi g al e  K a yt e  Ott o    †
Vi ct ori a  Mi c h ell e  O w e ns
Mir a cl e  A.  Oz o bi a    ✢
Iris ellis  Gl a d ys  P a b o n   ✢
C alli e  Allis o n  P ar ks
S a v a n n a h  L a c e y  P err y    ✢
M a k a yl a h  Gr a c e  P e v e y    ‡ 
E mil y  G.  P ol v er ari    ✢
J a m eis h a  K e ns h a y  P ort er
Ril e y  Ali c e  P o u n d    ✢
C ori a n n a J a mir a  Pri ol e a u
Gr a c e  L a ur e n  Pri or    ‡ 
H a y d e n  St e p h e n  Pr o ct or    †
El e xis  L as h a w n  Pr uitt
C a n di c e  Ni c ol e  Q u art er m a n
M a c k e nzi e  S uz a n n e  R a bits c h    ✢
Li n ds e y  A ut u m n  R a h n    †
Al ai n a  D es h e a  Ri v ot a    †
H a n n a h  M.  R o a c h e    ✢
S a m a nt h a  As hl e y  S a c hs    ✢
Si err a  L ei g h  S a n c h ez
J essi c a  Di a n e  S a v a g e   †
H oll y  K at hr y n  S a w y er    †   ★ 
S a v a n n a h  L.  S c h ell    †
Eri n  B ell  S e nsi n g    †
H al e y  C hristi n a  S h ort    ✢
A b b e y  R.  Si k es    †
K e nzl e e  D.  Si ms
Titi a n n a  C hl o e- M u niz  S mit h
Ni k a y a  A nt oi n ett e  S mit h- All e n
A n n a  L e e  S n o o ks    ✢
C hrist o p h er J a m es  S o ut h erl a n d    ‡ 
J os e p h  X a vi er  St e p h e ns   ✢
M er e dit h  Vir dil e e  St e v e ns    ✢
Eri n  R o wl e y  St o n er    †   ★ 
M ariss a  T a yl or  T a b a ki a n    ✢
S a n dri n e  B.  T atsi n k o u    †
C y nt hi a  Eliz a b et h  T a yl or
S a v a n n a h  M.  T h a xt o n    ✢
M a c y  L ei g h a n n  T h or nt o n    †
J uli a  Eliz a b et h  Ti m ms
C h els e a  Eliz a b et h  T orr es
E mil e e  Gr a c e  T u c k er    ‡ 
Krist e n  Ni c ol e  T u c k er    †
M or g a n  S c ott  T yl er    ✢
N at ali e  M a e  Urr e a    †
C h a d  Mi c h a el  V a n b el k u m    ✢
C hrist o p h er  A d a m  W est    ✢
Lil y  Cl air e  W est br o o k    †
R y a n  C h as e  W hitl e y
J e n nif er  R a e  Wil k e   †
Trist a  Tr e b o ni e  Willi a ms
R e n e  M ari e  W o o d    †
M or g a n  Br o o k e  W o o d ar d
J ai d a  W o o ds o n   ‡ 
S ar a h  Li n ds e y  Wri g ht    ✢
S h a yl a  S y m o n e  W y c h e    ✢
Ki m b erl y  Eli c e  Y o u n g    ✢
M ari a J o a n n  Zi m m er    ✢
B a c h el o r  of  S ci e n c e i n   
R a di ol o gi c  S ci e n c e s
M eliss a  A n n  A g u a y o    ✢
L a ur a  M a n u el a   
A m a y a- G uti err ez    ✢
D as h e a n a J a bri a  As hl e y
As hl e y  O.  Billi n gs    ✢
S h a n n o n  D e nis e  B o ni n
D a vi d  P et er  Br e h m er    ‡ 
J esi c a  A.  Br e w er
Krist e n J e w ell  Br o w n    ✢
Br a n d y  M ari e  B y as
Mi c h ell e  As hl e y  C a nt or a n    ✢
E m m a  K at e  C h a m p a g n e
T o m m y  C h e n    ✢
D a ni el  W.  Cl ar k    †
Eli n a  S o n e  C o o p er
A dri e n n e  L y n n  D a ni els
A nsl e y  C hrist e n  D a ni els
A n n a  H o p e  D e witt    ✢
Eri n  M ar y  D u ess el    ✢
S a bri n a  R os e  D uff y
J e n nif er  Di a n e  D u g a n
A u dr e y  A n n  G all o p    †
E mil y  D a k ot a  G a n d y    ✢
Eri n n  M or g a n  G a y    ✢
C o urt n e y  L.  Gr a n at    ✢
T a m ar a  D e a n n e  Gr a v es
K ell y  S uz a n n e  H a v er    ✢
A n n a  L e e  Hilli ar d    ✢
J a yl e n  M ar q u a n a  H oll o w a y
K a n diss  Bri a n n e  H ort o n
As hl e e  M ari e  H u nt
C hr yst al  L a d o n n a J e n ki ns    ✢
H al e y  D a w n J e n ni n gs    ✢
K aitl y n  S o o Ji n J e o n g    ‡ 
M ar q uit a  L a Tis h a J o h ns o n
H all e’  El e x us J o n es
Tr e nt  R o b ert J o n es
Br a n di  Ni c ol e  L a n e y    ✢
A nt h o n y  M o nr o e  L y n n III
C h arl es  C al e b  L y n n
K ail y n  Bl air e  M ari n
As hl e y  S.  Mit c h ell
Mi k a yl a  L y n  M or g a n
M a c y  A n n a  M orris
S a m u el  H a milt o n  O’ Bri e n    ✢
C h a n c e y  W at ki ns  P a d g ett    ✢
P assi o n  D esj o ur  P ar k er  P hilli ps    ✢
R a c h el  D a ni ell e  P a ul k    ✢
K aitl y n  Eliz a b et h  P e e k    †
A m eli a  B.  P err y    ✢
C o urt n e y  L y n n  P et ers    †
J e n nif er  Pi err e
A yl a  Mi c h ell e  Pitts    ✢
K e n y a  M ari e  P o n c e    ✢
C hrist y  N g u y e n  Pr etl o w    †
C h arli a  R at h o d
Trist a  R a y m er- M a ul e    †
C a n d a c e  M ari e  R e gist er
J e nif er J a q u eli n e  Ri b eir o   ✢
Br e n d a  S ar ai  R o dri g u ez    †
M ari ell a  L e o ni c e  S c hi a p p a    ✢
L y di a J e w els  At h e n a  S e c o y    ✢
D e vri c k  L e m o nt  Si m m o ns, Jr.
M a dis o n J a d e  Si m ps o n    ✢
K at e y  Eliz a b et h  S mit h    †   ★ 
Nir ali Ji v a n  S ur ati    ✢
Ri c k e a  D e nis e  T all e y    ✢
S o k m arll y  T a- R a h m    ✢
I a n  T h e o d or e  T h o m as
J as mi n  S h a nt e  T h o m as   ✢
L a ur e n  Tizi a n a  Ti ni us    ✢
C h u k w u m a  T h e o p hil us   
U d eji of or    ✢
L a ur e n  Ni c ol e  W ei di g    †
B ail e y  M or g a n  Wi n d ers    †
S h ar o n  W y c h e
E m m a J uli ett e  Y or k
I m el d a  Z a m or a- C ast a n o   †
Eliz a b et h  Z a p at a    †
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C o m p ositi o n  a n d  C o m m u ni c ati o n,  C o m p ut ers  a n d  Writi n g,  a n d t h e 
C o u n cil  of  Writi n g  Pr o gr a m  A d mi nistr at ors.  Dr.  Al b erts o n  als o s er ve d 
as  C o or di n at or  of  First  Ye ar  Writi n g,  Ass o ci at e  Pr o v ost,  a n d I nt eri m 
C h air  of t h e  De p art m e nt  of  Writi n g  a n d  Li n g uisti cs.  Dr.  Al b erts o n  h as 
s er ve d  as  a  Ge n er al  E d u c ati o n  A d vis or y  B o ar d  m e m b er f or  O g e e c h e e 
Te c h ni c al  C oll e g e,  w or k e d  wit h t h e  Ge or gi a  De p art m e nt  of  E d u c ati o n 
o n lit er a c y iss u es, re vi e we d  m a n us cri pts f or  Acr oss t he  Disci pli nes, 
Voices i n t he  Mi d dle   a n d Tal ki ng  Poi nts ,  a n d re vi e we d  pres e nt ati o n 
pr o p os als f or t h e  U ni versit y  S yst e m  of  Ge or gi a  Te a c hi n g  &  L e ar ni n g 
C o nf ere n c e,  Ge or gi a I nt er n ati o n al  C o nf ere n c e  o n I nf or m ati o n 
Lit er a c y,  a n d  St u d e nt  S u c c ess i n  Writi n g  C o nf ere n c e.  F or t h es e  a n d 
n u m er o us  ot h er c o ntri b uti o ns t o t h e  d e p art m e nt, c oll e g e,  U ni versit y, 
a n d  pr of essi o n,  Dr.  K at h y  S.  Al b erts o n  d es er ves t h e titl e  of  Ass o ci at e 
Pr of ess or  E m erit a  of  Writi n g  a n d  Li n g uisti cs. 
D R.  C H RI S T O P H E R  B A K E R,  Pr of ess or  of  E n glis h,  w h o is retiri n g 
Ma y  3 1,  2 0 2 1.  Dr.  Ba k er re c ei ve d  his  Ba c h el or  of  Arts  wit h  Hi g h est 
H o n ors i n  E n glis h fr o m  St.  L a wre n c e  U ni versit y i n  C a nt o n,  Ne w 
Yor k i n  1 9 6 8  a n d  his  M. A. ( 1 9 7 0)  a n d  P h. D. ( 1 9 7 4)  d e gre es fr o m t h e 
U ni versit y  of  N ort h  C ar oli n a  at  C h a p el  Hill, s p e ci alizi n g i n lit er at ure 
of t h e  E n glis h  Re n aiss a n c e.  He  b e g a n  his  a c a d e mi c c are er  at  L a m ar 
U ni versit y i n  Be a u m o nt,  Te x as i n  1 9 7 6,  w h ere  h e t a u g ht c o urs es 
r a n gi n g fr o m  De vel o p m e nt al  E n glis h t o  gr a d u at e s e mi n ars  a n d s er ve d 
as  Dire ct or  of  Fres h m a n  E n glis h  a n d  Dire ct or  of t h e  C oll e g e  of  Li b er al 
Arts  A d visi n g  C e nt er.  Dr.  Ba k er re c ei ve d t h e  L a m ar  Re g e nts’  Merit 
Te a c hi n g  A w ar d  a n d s er ve d i n t h e f a c ult y s e n at es  at  L a m ar  a n d l at er 
Ar mstr o n g  Atl a nti c  St at e  U ni versit y.  He  w as s el e ct e d  as  a n  A m eri c a n 
C o u n cil  o n  E d u c ati o n f ell o w f or  1 9 8 8- 8 9.  Fr o m  1 9 9 4- 9 8  h e  w as 
He a d  of t h e  De p art m e nt  of  L a n g u a g es,  Lit er at ure,  a n d  Dr a m ati c 
Arts  at  Ar mstr o n g  St at e, l at er c o ns oli d at e d  wit h  Ge or gi a  S o ut h er n 
U ni versit y.  He t a u g ht c o urs es i n  S h a k es p e are,  Milt o n, t h e  E n glis h 
Re n aiss a n c e, t h e  Bi bl e  as  Lit er at ure,  a n d  Cl assi c al  M yt h ol o g y  as  well 
as t h e  Se ni or  C a pst o n e i n  E n glis h,  first- ye ar c o m p ositi o n,  a n d s e ver al 
c ore c urri c ul u m c o urs es.  Dr.  Ba k er e dit e d  A bs ol utis m  a n d t he  Scie nti fic 
Re v ol uti o n  1 6 0 0- 1 7 2 0:  A  Bi ogr a p hic al  Dicti o n ary  ( Gre e n w o o d, 
2 0 0 2)  a n d  p u blis h e d  Religi o n i n t he  Age  of  S h a kes pe are  ( Gre e n w o o d, 
2 0 0 7).  He  h as  p u blis h e d  o ver  1 5 0  b o o k c h a pt ers,  arti cl es,  a n d 
re vi e ws i n  pr o mi n e nt j o ur n als s u c h  as Re n aiss a nce  Q u arterly , Jo ur n al 
of  C o m p ar ati ve  Dr a m a , Milt o n  St u dies , St u di a  Ne o p hil ol ogic a ,  a n d 
E x pl or ati o ns i n  Re n aiss a nce  C ult ure .  He is c urre ntl y  a n  Ass o ci at e 
E dit or f or t h e f ort h c o mi n g  n e w  v ari or u m e diti o n  of  S h a k es p e are’s 
Cy m beli ne , t o  b e iss u e d  b y t h e  Te x as  A & M  U ni versit y  C e nt er  of 
Di git al  H u m a niti es  Res e ar c h.  Dr.  Ba k er  h as  pres e nt e d  o ver  fift y  p a p ers 
at  pr of essi o n al c o nf ere n c es i n t h e  U nit e d  St at es  a n d  C a n a d a, s er ve d 
o n t h e  G o ver ni n g  C o u n cil  of t h e  Si xt e e nt h  C e nt ur y  S o ci et y,  a n d 
w as t wi c e  Presi d e nt  of t h e  S o ut h  C e ntr al  Re n aiss a n c e  C o nf ere n c e. I n 
re c o g niti o n  of  his t e a c hi n g, res e ar c h,  a n d s er vi c e,  Ar mstr o n g  a w ar d e d 
hi m t h e  Disti n g uis h e d  Fa c ult y  Ser vi c e t o t h e  Dis ci pli n e  A w ar d ( 2 0 0 4-
2 0 0 5)  a n d t h e  H.  De a n  Pr o pst  A w ar d  as t h e  O utst a n di n g  Fa c ult y 
Me m b er  of  Ar mstr o n g  St at e  U ni versit y ( 2 0 1 6).  F or t h es e  m a n y 
c o ntri b uti o ns t o  his  fi el d,  Dr.  C hrist o p h er  Ba k er is  d es er vi n g  of t h e 
titl e  Pr of ess or  E m erit us  of  E n glis h.
D R.  J O H N  H O W A R D  B R O W N,   Ass o ci at e  Pr of ess or  of  E c o n o mi cs, 
w h o retire d J u n e  3 0,  2 0 1 9.  Dr.  Br o w n’s e d u c ati o n al e x p eri e n c es 
i n cl u d e  a  Ba c h el or  of  Arts i n  E c o n o mi cs fr o m t h e  U ni versit y  of  A kr o n, 
a  Mast er  of  Arts fr o m t h e s a m e  u ni versit y,  a n d  a  P h. D. fr o m  Mi c hi g a n 
St at e  U ni versit y.  His t e a c hi n g e x p eri e n c es i n cl u d e  fi ve  ye ars  as  assist a nt 
pr of ess or i n t h e  De p art m e nt  of  E c o n o mi cs  at  U ni versit y  of  Ne v a d a, 
L as  Ve g as,  a n d t we nt y- fi ve  ye ars  at  Ge or gi a  S o ut h er n  U ni versit y. 
D uri n g  his t e n ure,  Dr.  Br o w n  h as  m a d e c o ntri b uti o ns t o t h e  fi el ds  of 
i n d ustri al  or g a niz ati o n  a n d tr a ns p ort ati o n e c o n o mi cs.  His  p u bli c ati o ns 
i n cl u d e  fi ve  b o o k c h a pt ers;  fi ve  b o o k re vi e ws,  a n d  n u m er o us  ot h er 
p u bli c ati o ns  a n d c o nf ere n c e  pres e nt ati o ns.  A d diti o n all y,  h e  h as 
c o ntri b ut e d  disti n g uis h e d s er vi c e t o t h e  d e p art m e nt  a n d  U ni versit y. 
He is  pr o b a bl y t h e  o n e  p ers o n  m ost res p o nsi bl e f or t h e cre ati o n  of 
t h e  o nli n e  Mast er  of  S ci e n c e ( M S)  d e gre e  wit h  a  m aj or i n  A p pli e d 
E c o n o mi cs.  W h e n t h e  pr o gr a m  w as i niti all y  a p pr o ve d, it  w as  a f a c e-
t o-f a c e  pr o gr a m. It  q ui c kl y  b e c a m e  a p p are nt t h at t h ere  w as i ns u ffi ci e nt 
st u d e nt  d e m a n d t o st art  a n d  m ai nt ai n s u c h  a  pr o gr a m.  Dr.  Br o w n 
w as i nstr u m e nt al i n c o n vi n ci n g t h e  d e p art m e nt t o  o ff er t h e  M S 
wit h  a  m aj or i n  A p pli e d  E c o n o mi cs  as  a n  o nli n e  pr o gr a m.  H a d t h e 
d e p art m e nt  n ot  a c c e pt e d  his  pr o p os al, t h ere  w o ul d  n ot  b e  a n  M S  wit h 
a  m aj or i n  A p pli e d  E c o n o mi cs  pr o gr a m t o d a y.  His  ot h er  disti n g uis h e d 
s er vi c es t o t h e  d e p art m e nt i n cl u d e  his re writi n g  of t h e e ntire 
e c o n o mi cs c urri c ul u m  d u e t o c o n versi o n fr o m  q u art er t o s e m est er 
s yst e m.  Dr.  Br o w n is  als o t h e f o u n di n g c o or di n at or  of t h e  De p art m e nt 
of  E c o n o mi cs’ res e ar c h s e mi n ar s eri es.  His  ot h er s er vi c e  a cti viti es 
are  n u m er o us  a n d i n cl u d e s er vi n g  as  a  m e m b er  of  Fa c ult y  Se n at e,  a 
m e m b er  of t h e  Fa c ult y  Se n at e  E xe c uti ve  C o m mitt e e, c h air  of t h e  a d 
h o c c o m mitt e e t o re vis e t h e f a c ult y  gri e v a n c e  pr o c e d ures, c h air  of 
t h e e c o n o mi cs f a c ult y c urri c ul u m c o m mitt e e,  m e m b er  of t h e  C oll e g e 
Gr a d u at e  C o m mitt e e,  m e m b er  of t h e  U ni versit y  Ser vi c e  C o m mitt e e, 
a n d  Acti n g  Dire ct or  of t h e  S c h o ol  of  E c o n o mi c  De vel o p m e nt.  F or 
t h es e  a n d  ot h er c o ntri b uti o ns,  Dr. J o h n  H o w ar d  Br o w n  m erits t h e 
titl e  of  Ass o ci at e  Pr of ess or  E m erit us  of  E c o n o mi cs. 
M S.  P A T RI CI A  C A R T E R,  Pr of ess or  of  Art,  w h o retire d  Ma y  3 1, 
2 0 2 0.  Ms.  C art er e ar n e d  h er  Ba c h el or  of  Arts i n  Art fr o m  R ut g ers 
St at e  U ni versit y- Br u ns wi c k ( 1 9 8 7),  h er  Mast er  of  Fi n e  Arts i n  Vis u al 
Art fr o m  R ut g ers  St at e  U ni versit y- Br u ns wi c k ( 1 9 8 9),  a n d  a  Mast er 
of  E d u c ati o n i n  Art  E d u c ati o n fr o m  Ge or gi a  S o ut h er n  U ni versit y 
( 1 9 9 4).  S h e  h as t a u g ht  at  Ge or gi a  S o ut h er n si n c e  1 9 9 3  w h e n s h e 
j oi n e d t h e f a c ult y i n t h e  Bett y  F o y  Sa n d ers  De p art m e nt  of  Art.  S h e 
b e c a m e c h air  of t h e  d e p art m e nt i n  2 0 0 3.  As c h air, t h e  d e p art m e nt’s 
h e alt h  a n d c o nti n u e d  gr o wt h  w as i n  p art  d u e t o  h er  d e di c ati o n t o 
t h e e d u c ati o n  of  o ur st u d e nts  a n d  h er l e a d ers hi p  d uri n g  a  vi br a nt 
gr o wt h  p eri o d.  ftis  gr o wt h i n cl u d e d  n e w f a cilit y  pr oj e cts,  a t hre e-f ol d 
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e nr oll m e nt  gr o wt h i n t h e  d e p art m e nt,  n e w f a c ult y li n es, i n n o v ati ve 
p e d a g o g y,  a n d  a n  u n m at c h e d  d o n or c ulti v ati o n.  Pr of ess or  C art er 
e n a bl e d  h er st u d e nts t o  gr o w i n  a s u p p orti ve  a n d  a cti ve st u di o 
pr a cti c e t h at is  a p p are nt i n t h e li vel y  pri nt m a ki n g st u di o.  S h e  h as 
d e m o nstr at e d  a tirel ess  p urs uit t o  h er st u d e nt’s c are ers  b y s er vi n g  as t h e 
c h air  of  1 1  M F A t h esis c o m mitt e es  a n d  w or ki n g  wit h  u n d er gr a d u at es 
o n res e ar c h  pr oj e cts  a n d  B F A  p ortf oli os.  A d diti o n all y,  Pr of ess or  C art er 
als o  h as  b e e n  a cti ve i n  pr of essi o n al s er vi c e.  ft es e c o ntri b uti o ns c a m e 
i n t h e f or m  of c o- a ut h ore d i nstr u ct or’s  m a n u als  a n d st u d y  g ui d es 
f or  m aj or  p u bli c ati o ns i n cl u di n g  Pre nti c e  H all  a n d  Mc Gr a w- Hill. 
S h e  h as  als o  b e e n i n vit e d  b y l o c al  a n d  n ati o n al  or g a niz ati o ns t o  o ff er 
pri nt  a n d  p e d a g o g y  w or ks h o ps, j ur y e x hi biti o ns,  a n d s h are  h er  wi d e 
bre a dt h  of e x p ertis e  o n  pr of essi o n al  p a n els.  Pr of ess or  C art er c o nti n u es 
t o  p urs u e  pr of essi o n al  d e vel o p m e nt  a n d  h as  b e e n  a w ar d e d  n u m er o us 
gr a nts  a n d f ell o ws hi ps t o  p urs u e t his res e ar c h.  S h e  h as  pres e nt e d 
h er res e ar c h  o n  Pa p er  a n d  B o o k  Arts  at  n u m er o us c o nf ere n c es  a n d 
w or ks h o ps.  Pr of ess or  C art er’s  w or ks  are e x hi bit e d  all  o ver t h e c o u ntr y 
a n d i n cl u d e d i n i nt er n ati o n al  a n d  n ati o n al  m us e u ms  a n d  g all eri es 
i n cl u di n g t h e I nt er n ati o n al  M us e u m  of  C oll a g e,  Zi m m erli  M us e u m  of 
Art,  a n d  U ni versit y  Li br ari es  at  Pe n ns yl v a ni a  St at e  U ni versit y.  S h e is  a n 
a cti ve  p arti ci p a nt i n t h e  C oll e g e  Art  Ass o ci ati o n,  Nati o n al  Ass o ci ati o n 
of  S c h o ols  of  Art  &  Desi g n,  Nati o n al  Art  E d u c ati o n  Ass o ci ati o n, 
Ge or gi a  Art  E d u c ati o n  Ass o ci ati o n,  Nati o n al  Ass o ci ati o n  of  Arts 
A d mi nistr at ors,  S o ut h e ast er n  C oll e g e  Art  C o nf ere n c e,  F o u n d ati o ns 
i n  Art  Th e or y  a n d  E d u c ati o n,  S o ut h er n  Gr a p hi cs  C o u n cil,  C e nt er 
f or  B o o k  Arts,  Ass o ci ati o n  of  U ni versit y  W o m e n,  W o m e n’s  St u di o 
W or ks h o p,  R o b ert  C.  Willi a ms  Pa p er  M us e u m,  Nati o n al  M us e u m  of 
W o m e n i n t h e  Arts,  Nati o n al  W o m e n’s  St u di es  Ass o ci ati o n,  A m eri c a ns 
F or t h e  Arts.   F or  h er  n u m er o us  a n d  disti n g uis h e d c o ntri b uti o ns 
t o t h e  d e p art m e nt, c oll e g e,  U ni versit y,  a n d  pr of essi o n,  Ms.  Patri ci a 
C art er  m erits t h e titl e  as  Pr of ess or  E m erit a  of  Art.  
D R.  W E N D Y  C H A M B E R S,  Pr of ess or  of  De vel o p m e nt al  Ps yc h ol o g y, 
w h o is retiri n g J u n e  3 0t h,  2 0 2 1.  Dr.  C h a m b ers e ar n e d  a  B. S. i n 
ps yc h ol o g y  at I o w a  St at e  U ni versit y i n  1 9 8 5,  a n  M. S. i n  1 9 9 0  a n d  a 
P h. D. i n  1 9 9 3, i n  d e vel o p m e nt al  ps yc h ol o g y fr o m t h e  U ni versit y  of 
Fl ori d a.  O ver  h er  2 8  ye ars  of s er vi c e t o  Ge or gi a  S o ut h er n  U ni versit y, 
Dr.  C h a m b ers  d e m o nstr at e d e xc ell e n c e i n t e a c hi n g, res e ar c h,  a n d 
s er vi c e.  Her t e a c hi n g  a c c o m plis h m e nts  are e xe m pl ar y.  Dr.  C h a m b ers 
t a u g ht  a  v ari et y  of c o urs es f o c usi n g  o n c o g niti ve  a n d l a n g u a g e 
d e vel o p m e nt i n c hil dre n,  a n d t h e ori es  of l e ar ni n g  a n d  d e vel o p m e nt, 
at  n e arl y e ver y l e vel, re a c hi n g  m ore t h a n  6, 0 0 0 st u d e nts.  E ff e cti ve 
a n d i m p a ctf ul t e a c hi n g  w as  a t o p  pri orit y, c h all e n gi n g st u d e nts t o 
e n g a g e i n criti c al t hi n ki n g  a b o ut res e ar c h  a n d t h e ori es i n t h e  fi el ds  of 
d e vel o p m e nt al  a n d e d u c ati o n al  ps yc h ol o g y,  w hil e e n g a gi n g st u d e nts 
wit h e nt h usi as m  a n d  h u m or,  a n d s u p p orti n g t h eir s u c c ess.  St u d e nt 
r ati n gs  of i nstr u cti o n f ell i n t h e  4. 5- 5. 0 r a n g e f or  n e arl y e ver y 
c o urs e e ver t a u g ht.  Her t e a c hi n g re c or d  als o i n cl u d es  n e w c o urs e 
d e vel o p m e nt  wit hi n t h e  d e p art m e nt,  a n d ti m e-i nt e nsi ve s er vi c e 
rel at e d t o c urri c ul u m  d e vel o p m e nt  at t h e c oll e g e  a n d  U ni versit y 
l e vels.  Dr.  C h a m b ers  h a d  a n i nt e gr al r ol e i n  d e vel o p m e nt  a n d 
i m pl e m e nt ati o n i n t h e  C oll e g e  of  E d u c ati o n’s  Pre- Pr of essi o n al  Bl o c k 
( P P B)  as  De vel o p m e nt  C o m mitt e e  C h air  a n d  first  C o or di n at or  of t h e 
P P B.  This  Pre- Pr of essi o n al  Bl o c k,  pr o vi d es  a  m e a ni n gf ul e arl y  fi el d 
e x p eri e n c e f or st u d e nts i n t h e s e m est er  pri or t o e nt eri n g t h e  Te a c h er 
E d u c ati o n  Pr o gr a m,  a n d re q uires c o or di n ati o n  a m o n g t hre e c o urs e 
i nstr u ct ors  as  well  as  a  P- 1 2 t e a c h er  w or ki n g  wit h e a c h  of  o ur st u d e nts, 
a n d  h as  b e e n  h ail e d  as  a  m o d el  pr o gr a m  ar o u n d  Ge or gi a. I n  a d diti o n, 
s h e s er ve d  o n t h e  Ge or gi a  S o ut h er n  First  Ye ar  E x p eri e n c e ( F Y E)  Tas k 
F or c e res p o nsi bl e f or t h e  d e vel o p m e nt  of i niti ati ves s u c h  as t h e t h e m e-
b as e d  F Y E  1 2 2 0  C o n vers ati o ns  wit h  Pr of ess ors,  a n d t h e  Fres h m a n 
E arl y  Al ert s yst e m.  H o n ors  a n d  a w ar ds rel at e d t o  Dr.  C h a m b ers’ 
t e a c hi n g i n cl u d e t h e  A w ar d  of  E xc ell e n c e f or  C o ntri b uti o ns t o 
I nstr u cti o n ( 2 0 1 7)  a n d s u bs e q u e nt s el e cti o n  as t h e  Ge or gi a  S o ut h er n 
n o mi n e e f or t h e  U ni versit y  S yst e m  of  Ge or gi a   Re g e nts  Felt o n Je n ki ns 
Jr.  H all  of  Fa m e  Fa c ult y  A w ar d f or I nstr u cti o n,  2 0 1 7- 2 0 1 8.  S h e e ar n e d 
t h e  C oll e g e  of  E d u c ati o n’s Ja c k  Mill er  E d u c at or  of t h e  Ye ar  A w ar d (f or 
c o ntri b uti o ns i n t e a c hi n g, s c h ol ars hi p  a n d s er vi c e) ( 1 9 9 8); s h e  w as  a 
fi n alist f or t h e  Ge or gi a  S o ut h er n  Pr of ess or  of t h e  Ye ar  A w ar d ( 2 0 0 2), 
a n d  a  n o mi n e e f or s e ver al  a d diti o n al  a w ar ds rel at e d t o t e a c hi n g  o ver 
t h e  ye ars.  Dr.  C h a m b ers’  b o d y  of res e ar c h f o c us e d  o n c o g niti ve 
d e vel o p m e nt i n e arl y c hil d h o o d, i n vesti g ati n g t o pi cs s u c h  as  y o u n g 
c hil dre n’s  u n d erst a n di n g  of  pret e ns e  a n d  h o w t his  a cti vit y  pr o m ot es 
d e vel o p m e nt  of t h e or y- of- mi n d  u n d erst a n di n g; t h e  d e vel o p m e nt  a n d 
us e  of  m e m or y str at e gi es  b y  y o u n g c hil dre n;  a n d  o ut d o or l e ar ni n g  a n d 
e n vir o n m e nt al e d u c ati o n,  as  well  as t h e  us e  of  n at ure  p h ot o gr a p h y  as 
a  m e a ns t o s u p p orti n g  m et a c o g niti ve s kills  a n d lit er a c y i n el e m e nt ar y 
s c h o ol c hil dre n.  S h e  h a d  a  n u m b er  of  a c a d e mi c  p u bli c ati o ns i n cl u di n g 
o n e  b o o k, titl e d  C og niti ve  a n d l a ng u age  de vel o p me nt:  The c hil d’s 
j o ur ney ( 2 0 1 3);  p e er-re vi e we d  arti cl es i n t o p ref ere e d j o ur n als i n 
t h e  dis ci pli n e, s u c h  as C hil d  De vel o p me nt,  C og niti ve  De vel o p me nt,  
Jo ur n al  of  E x peri me nt al  C hil d  Psyc h ol og y,  a n d Britis h Jo ur n al  of 
De vel o p me nt al  Psyc h ol og y ;  a n d  a c o- a ut h ore d i n vit e d  b o o k c h a pt er 
t h at  w as  p u blis h e d i n t h e  h o n or ar y  2 5t h e diti o n  of t h e  ol d est  a n d  m ost 
presti gi o us  b o o k s eri es i n  d e vel o p m e nt al  ps yc h ol o g y,  A d v a nces i n  C hil d 
De vel o p me nt  a n d  Be h a vi or.   S h e  d eli vere d  d oze ns  of  a c a d e mi c/s c h ol arl y 
pres e nt ati o ns  at l o c al, st at e,  n ati o n al  a n d i nt er n ati o n al c o nf ere n c es  a n d 
m e eti n gs.  S h e  h a d  9  p u blis h e d  p h ot o gr a p hi c  w or ks (rel at e d t o res e ar c h 
i n  n at ure  a n d  wil dlif e  p h ot o gr a p h y  a n d e n vir o n m e nt al e d u c ati o n) 
a n d  1 0 i nt er n al  gr a nts t o s u p p ort s c h ol ars hi p  as  well  as s er vi c e  w or k 
i n l o c al  p u bli c s c h o ols.  Dr.  C h a m b ers  h as  a  ver y str o n g re c or d  of 
d e di c at e d s er vi c e t o t h e  d e p art m e nt, c oll e g e,  u ni versit y, t h e  pr of essi o n, 
a n d t h e c o m m u nit y, i n cl u di n g  a cti ve s er vi c e  o n  d oze ns  of  a c a d e mi c 
a n d  g o ver n a n c e c o m mitt e es  at  all l e vels  of t h e i nstit uti o n t hr o u g h o ut 
t e n ure  at  Ge or gi a  S o ut h er n.  S h e s er ve d  as t h e  C O E re pres e nt ati ve t o 
t h e  Nati o n al  Net w or k f or  E d u c ati o n al  Re n e w al,  as  well  as t h e  L e a g u e 
of  S m all  De m o cr ati c  S c h o ols.  S h e s er ve d  as  a  v ol u nt e er  visiti n g t e a c h er 
f or t hre e l o c al el e m e nt ar y s c h o ols,  we e kl y fr o m  2 0 1 3- 2 0 1 9.  F or t h es e 
a n d  ot h er c o ntri b uti o ns t o t h e  d e p art m e nt, c oll e g e,  u ni versit y,  a n d 
pr of essi o n,  Dr.  We n d y  C h a m b ers  h as  a c hi e ve d t h e titl e  of  Pr of ess or 
E m erit a  of  De vel o p m e nt al  Ps yc h ol o g y.
D R.  MI C H A E L  E.  D O N A H U E,  Pr of ess or  of  Cri mi n al J usti c e  a n d 
Cri mi n ol o g y,  w h o retire d  De c e m b er  3 1,  2 0 1 9.  Dr.  D o n a h u e re c ei ve d 
his  B. A. i n  P hil os o p h y fr o m t h e  U ni versit y  of  N ort h  C ar oli n a-
C h arl ott e ( 1 9 7 4),  his  M. C.J. i n  Cri mi n al J usti c e fr o m t h e  U ni versit y 
of  S o ut h  C ar oli n a- C ol u m bi a ( 1 9 7 7)  a n d  his  P h. D. i n  S o ci al  S ci e n c e 
fr o m  Mi c hi g a n  St at e  U ni versit y ( 1 9 8 3).  Pr of ess or  D o n a h u e  b e g a n  his 
c are er  at  Ar mstr o n g  St at e  U ni versit y i n  1 9 8 2  as  a  p art-ti m e i nstr u ct or 
a n d  b e c a m e  a n  assist a nt  pr of ess or i n  1 9 8 5,  a n  ass o ci at e  pr of ess or i n 
1 9 9 3,  a n d  a  pr of ess or i n  1 9 9 7.  F or  o ver  3 0  ye ars  at  Ar mstr o n g  St at e 
U ni versit y  a n d  Ge or gi a  S o ut h er n  U ni versit y,  h e  w as  a  d e di c at e d 
t e a c h er  w h o t a u g ht  n u m er o us c o urs es  at t h e  u n d er gr a d u at e  a n d 
gr a d u at e l e vels  wit h s p e ci aliz ati o ns i n  p oli ci n g, res e ar c h  m et h o ds,  a n d 
et hi cs. I n  a d diti o n,  h e  pr o vi d e d  o ver  1 5  ye ars  of  a c a d e mi c l e a d ers hi p 
i n  v ari o us  p ositi o ns, i n cl u di n g  De p art m e nt  C h air,  P u bli c  Ser vi c e 
C e nt er  Dire ct or,  E xe c uti ve  Dire ct or  of  Re gi o n al  E d u c ati o n,  Assist a nt 
Vi c e  Presi d e nt f or  E xt er n al  A ff airs,  E xe c uti ve  Vi c e  Presi d e nt  of t h e 
Ar mstr o n g  Atl a nti c  St at e  U ni versit y  F o u n d ati o n,  a n d  Vi c e  Presi d e nt 
f or  E xt er n al  A ff airs.  Pr of ess or  D o n a h u e  als o s er ve d f or  fi ve  ye ars 
as  a  p oli c e  o ffi c er  a n d  Dire ct or  of  Pl a n ni n g  a n d  Res e ar c h f or t h e 
Sa v a n n a h  P oli c e  De p art m e nt.  O ver t h e l e n gt h  of  his c are er,  h e  w as 
a  pr of essi o n al c o ns ult a nt,  p arti ci p at e d i n  o ver  3 0 res e ar c h  gr a nts, 
a ut h ore d  or c o- a ut h ore d  m ore t h a n t w o  d oze n res e ar c h re p orts,  a n d 
p u blis h e d  b o o k c h a pt ers  a n d  p e er-re vi e we d  m a n us cri pts  o n t o pi cs 
i n cl u di n g tr a ffi c e nf or c e m e nt,  pr o bl e m- ori e nt e d  p oli ci n g, c o m m u nit y-
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ori e nt e d  p oli ci n g,  p oli c e et hi cs,  p oli c e  us e  of f or c e, l a w e nf or c e m e nt 
l e a d ers hi p  a n d  m a n a g e m e nt,  a n d t h e  d e at h  p e n alt y.  F or  his  n u m er o us 
disti n g uis h e d c o ntri b uti o ns t o t h e  d e p art m e nt, c oll e g e,  U ni versit y, 
a n d  pr of essi o n,  Dr.  Mi c h a el  D o n a h u e  h as e ar n e d t h e titl e  of  Pr of ess or 
E m erit us  of  Cri mi n al J usti c e  a n d  Cri mi n ol o g y. 
D R.  C A T H E RI N E  GI L B E R T,  C h air  a n d  Pr of ess or  of  N ursi n g,  w h o is 
retiri n g  Ma y  3 1,  2 0 2 1.  Dr.  Gil b ert re c ei ve d  h er  B. S. i n  n ursi n g fr o m 
R yers o n  U ni versit y ( 1 9 8 9),  h er  M. S. i n  n ursi n g fr o m t h e  U ni versit y 
of  Tor o nt o ( 1 9 9 2),  a n d  h er  E d. D. i n c urri c ul u m st u di es fr o m  Ge or gi a 
S o ut h er n  U ni versit y ( 2 0 0 6).  S h e  h as  4 2  ye ars  of  n ursi n g e x p eri e n c e, 
wit h  m ore t h a n  3 8  ye ars i n  m e nt al  h e alt h/ ps yc hi atri c  n ursi n g.  S h e 
h as  w or k e d i n  b ot h i n p ati e nt  a n d  o ut p ati e nt s etti n gs  wit h  p ers o ns 
e x p eri e n ci n g  a c ut e  a n d c hr o ni c  m e nt al ill n ess, i n f ore nsi c  ps yc hi atr y, 
o n crisis t e a ms,  a n d  as  a  m e nt al  h e alt h t h er a pist.  Dr.  Gil b ert  h as 
t a u g ht  at t h e  u ni versit y l e vel f or  3 0  ye ars  a n d s er ve d  as  pr o gr a m 
dire ct or,  n urs e  m a n a g er,  a n d  Dire ct or  of  E d u c ati o n.  Dr a wi n g  o n  h er 
v ast  pr of essi o n al e x p eri e n c e, s h e  h as t a u g ht  n ursi n g f u n d a m e nt als, 
pr of essi o n al  n ursi n g  pr a cti c e,  p h ar m a c ol o g y,  ps yc h o d y n a mi cs 
of  h e alt h,  a n d  n ursi n g res e ar c h i n  ass o ci at e  d e gre e,  pre-li c e ns ure 
b a c c al a ure at e  d e gre e,  p ost  R N  b a c c al a ure at e  d e gre e  a n d,  gr a d u at e 
d e gre e  pr o gr a ms.  Dr.  Gil b ert’s res e ar c h i n cl u d es s er vi n g  as c o-
i n vesti g at or  o n  a  Te a gl e  gr a nt f o c us e d  o n i nt e gr ati n g  a li b er al  arts-
b as e d tr ai ni n g i n et hi cs i nt o  h e  n ursi n g c urri c ul u m,  as  well  as s er vi n g 
as c o-i n vesti g at or f or res e ar c h st u di es f o c us e d  o n e v al u ati o n  of  a 
n ursi n g e xt er ns hi p  a n d resi d e n c y  pr o gr a ms  a n d  b est t e a c hi n g/l e ar ni n g 
pr a cti c es  wit hi n  a  b a c c al a ure at e  n ursi n g  d e gre e  pr o gr a m.  S h e  h as 
als o c o n d u ct e d,  pres e nt e d,  a n d  p u blis h e d res e ar c h rel at e d t o  h e alt h y 
a gi n g  a n d i nt er c o n n e ct e d n ess fr o m t h e  milit ar y  n urs e  p ers p e cti ve. I n 
a d diti o n t o  h er res e ar c h,  Dr.  Gil b ert  h as s er ve d t h e  U ni versit y t hr o u g h 
m e m b ers hi p  o n  m ulti pl e c o m mitt e es, i n cl u di n g t h e  Ge or gi a  S o ut h er n 
I nf e cti o us  Dis e as e  Tas kf or c e, t h e  Fa c ult y  Welf are  C o m mitt e e,  a n d t h e 
Fa c ult y  W or kl o a d  C o m mitt e e.  Her s er vi c e e xt e n ds t o  h er  dis ci pli n e  as 
well, t hr o u g h  h er  m e m b ers hi p  o n t h e  Ac a d e mi c  A d vis or y  C o m mitt e e 
o n  N ursi n g t o t h e  U ni versit y  S yst e m  of  Ge or gi a,  w h ere s h e s er ve d  as 
C h air,  a n d t h e  Ge or gi a  Ass o ci ati o n  of  N ursi n g  De a ns  a n d  Dire ct ors. 
F or t h es e  m a n y c o ntri b uti o ns t o  h er  pr of essi o n,  h er  dis ci pli n e,  a n d 
h er  U ni versit y,  Dr.  Gil b ert  h as e ar n e d t h e titl e  of  C h air  a n d  Pr of ess or 
E m erit a  of  N ursi n g.  
D R.  VI R GI NI A  “ A N N ”  H A L L O C K,  Assist a nt  Pr of ess or  of  N ursi n g, 
w h o is retiri n g  Ma y  3 1,  2 0 2 0.  Dr.  H all o c k e ar n e d  a  di pl o m a i n 
n ursi n g fr o m t h e  Me di c al  C e nt er  of  C e ntr al  Ge or gi a  S c h o ol  of 
N ursi n g i n  1 9 7 3,  a  B. S. N. fr o m  Ar mstr o n g  St at e  C oll e g e i n  1 9 8 0, 
a  Mast er  of  He alt h  S ci e n c e fr o m t h e  Ar mstr o n g  St at e  C oll e g e i n 
1 9 8 5,  a  M. S. N. fr o m  Ar mstr o n g  St at e  C oll e g e i n  2 0 0 0,  a n d,  a 
D o ct or  of  N ursi n g  Pr a cti c e fr o m t h e  C oll e g e  of  St.  S c h ol asti c a i n 
2 0 1 3.  Dr.  H all o c k  b e g a n  h er c are er i n s ur gi c al  n ursi n g  at  C olis e u m 
Par k  H os pit al i n  Ma c o n,  G A  b ef ore ret ur ni n g t o  Sa v a n n a h,  G A  a n d 
w or ki n g  at t h e  St. J os e p h’s  C a n dl er  He alt h  S yst e m  –  St. J os e p h’s 
c a m p us,  a n d  Me m ori al  Me di c al  C e nt er  w h ere s h e  h el d  p ositi o ns  as 
a st a ff  n urs e,  n urs e e d u c at or  a n d  n ursi n g  dire ct or.  S h e  als o  w or k e d 
f or  m a n y  ye ars  as  a n  A d ult  N urs e  Pr a ctiti o n er  at  Ne p hr ol o g y  a n d 
H y p ert e nsi o n  Me di c al  Ass o ci at es  of  Sa v a n n a h.  Dr.  H all o c k  b e g a n 
h er t e a c hi n g c are er  at  Ar mstr o n g  St at e  U ni versit y i n s u m m er  2 0 1 0. 
D uri n g  h er  1 0  ye ars i n  n ursi n g e d u c ati o n, s h e t a u g ht  m a n y c o urs es 
i n t h e  B S N,  Ac c el er at e d  B S N  a n d  gr a d u at e  n ursi n g  pr a ctiti o n er 
pr o gr a ms.  S h e  p arti ci p at e d  o n  m a n y c o m mitt e es  at t h e  d e p art m e nt 
a n d c oll e g e l e vels,  h ol di n g  v ari o us l e a d ers hi p r ol es i n cl u di n g  Dire ct or 
of t h e I nt er n ati o n al  N ursi n g i n It al y  St u d y  A br o a d  pr o gr a m f or 
m ulti pl e t er ms, c h air  of  v ari o us  gr a d u at e c o m mitt e es,  a n d,  at t h e 
ti m e  of  h er retire m e nt,  Pr o gr a m  C o or di n at or f or t h e  S c h o ol  of 
N ursi n g  H o n ors  Pr o gr a m.  Her l e a d ers hi p e xt e n d e d t o c o m m u nit y 
a n d  pr of essi o n al l e vels  as  well.  S h e s er ve d  as  E xe c uti ve  Dire ct or  of 
t h e  Sa v a n n a h  He alt h  Missi o n,  w as  a f o u n di n g  m e m b er  of t h e  U nit e d 
A d v a n c e d  Pr a cti c e  N urs es  C o aliti o n  of  Ge or gi a,  a n d  w as  ver y  a cti ve 
i n t h e  Ge or gi a  Ass o ci ati o n  of  N urs e  E d u c at ors  w h ere s h e s er ve d 
as  Presi d e nt,  B o ar d  Past  Presi d e nt,  a n d  C h air  of t h e  C o nf ere n c e 
C o m mitt e e.  Al o n g  wit h  h er  di vers e re c or d  of s er vi c e, s h e  h as  p u blis h e d 
i n t h e Ne p hr ol og y  N ursi ng Jo ur n al   a n d  pres e nt e d  m ulti pl e s essi o ns f or 
t h e  Ge or gi a  Ass o ci ati o n  of  N urs e  E d u c at ors, t h e  A d v a n c e d  Pr a cti c e 
Re gist ere d  N urs es  C o u n cil,  a n d t h e  A m eri c a n  Ne p hr ol o g y  N urs es 
Ass o ci ati o n.  F or t h es e  m a n y c o ntri b uti o ns t o t h e  fi el d  of  n ursi n g  a n d 
n ursi n g e d u c ati o n,  Dr.  Vir gi ni a  A n n  H all o c k is  d es er vi n g  of t h e titl e 
Assist a nt  Pr of ess or  E m erit a  of  N ursi n g.
D R.  A M Y  R.  H E A S T O N,  I nt eri m  De a n  of t h e  C oll e g e  of  E d u c ati o n, 
w h o is retiri n g J u n e  3 0,  2 0 2 1.  O ver t h e  p ast  3 0  ye ars,  Dr.  He ast o n 
m a d e si g ni fi c a nt c o ntri b uti o ns t o  Ge or gi a  S o ut h er n  U ni versit y  a n d t o 
t h e  br o a d er c o m m u nit y  of e d u c at ors  a n d st u d e nts t h at t h e  u ni versit y 
s er ves.  A  gr a d u at e  of  B o wli n g  Gre e n  St at e  U ni versit y  a n d  Ball  St at e 
U ni versit y,  Dr.  He ast o n  b e g a n  h er c are er  as  a  Ki n d er g art e n t e a c h er, 
a r ol e  w hi c h s h e still  h ol ds  d e ar.  Her j o ur n e y  wit h  Ge or gi a  S o ut h er n 
st art e d i n  1 9 9 1  as  a n  assist a nt  pr of ess or i n t h e  C oll e g e  of  E d u c ati o n’s 
De p art m e nt  of  Te a c hi n g  a n d  L e ar ni n g, t e a c hi n g c o urs es  o n  P- 5 
e d u c ati o n t o  as piri n g e d u c at ors.  Her  p e ers s el e ct e d  h er f or t h e Ja c k 
Mill er  O utst a n di n g  E d u c at or  A w ar d i n  1 9 9 4.  S h e  w as  pr o m ot e d 
t o  ass o ci at e  pr of ess or i n  1 9 9 7  a n d s o o n t o o k  o n l e a d ers hi p r ol es 
as  Acti n g  C h air  of t h e  De p art m e nt  of  E arl y  C hil d h o o d  E d u c ati o n 
a n d  Re a di n g  a n d t h e  Dire ct or  of  Fi el d  E x p eri e n c es  a n d  Part n ers hi ps 
i n t h e  O ffi c e  of  U n d er gr a d u at e  Te a c h er  E d u c ati o n. I n  2 0 0 4, s h e 
j oi n e d t h e  O ffi c e  of t h e  Pr o v ost  a n d  Vi c e  Presi d e nt f or  Ac a d e mi c 
A ff airs  as  Ass o ci at e  Pr o v ost, res p o nsi bl e f or f a c ult y  p ers o n n el iss u es, 
c o m pre h e nsi ve  pr o gr a m re vi e w,  a n d s u p er visi o n  of t h e  C e nt er f or 
E xc ell e n c e i n  Te a c hi n g,  First- Ye ar  E x p eri e n c e, t h e  U ni versit y  H o n ors 
Pr o gr a m, t o  n a m e  a f e w. I n  2 0 1 0, s h e l eft  Ge or gi a  S o ut h er n t o j oi n 
(t h e n)  Ar mstr o n g  Atl a nti c  St at e  U ni versit y’s  O ffi c e  of t h e  Presi d e nt, 
s er vi n g  as t h e  C hi ef  of  St a ff.  Her l e a d ers hi p res p o nsi biliti es i n cl u d e d 
c o or di n ati n g t h e  u ni versit y’s  Crisis  Res p o ns e  Te a m,  o vers e ei n g 
c a m p us- wi d e e xe c uti o n  of t h e  u ni versit y’s str at e gi c  pl a n,  m e nt ori n g 
hi g h er e d u c ati o n  pr of essi o n als, c h airi n g  m a n y  u ni versit y c o m mitt e es 
o n s u bj e cts s u c h  as e nr oll m e nt,  b u d g et, c o m m e n c e m e nt,   a n d  dist a n c e 
l e ar ni n g,  a n d  m a n a gi n g  k e y c o m m u ni c ati o ns, s p e ci al  pr oj e cts,  a n d 
e ve nts  o n  b e h alf  of t h e  presi d e nt.  D uri n g  Ar mstr o n g  St at e  U ni versit y’s 
c o ns oli d ati o n  wit h  Ge or gi a  S o ut h er n, s h e f ost ere d c oll a b or ati o n  a n d 
s u p p ort e d t h e  w or k  of t h e  v ari o us c o ns oli d ati o n c o m mitt e es  a n d 
o p er ati o n al  w or k  gr o u ps.  C o nti n ui n g i n t h e  C hi ef  of  St a ff r ol e, s h e 
j oi n e d t h e  O ffi c e  of t h e  Presi d e nt  at  Ge or gi a  S o ut h er n t o  pr o vi d e 
s u p p ort,  g ui d a n c e,  a n d l e a d ers hi p i n  2 0 1 8. I n  2 0 1 9, s h e  w as  as k e d 
t o l e a d t h e  C oll e g e  of  E d u c ati o n  as I nt eri m  De a n, c o mi n g f ull cir cl e 
i n  h er s er vi c e t o t h e  u ni versit y.  Be c a us e  of  Dr.  He ast o n’s e xc ell e nt 
re p ut ati o n  a n d l o n g-st a n di n g rel ati o ns hi ps  wit h t h e  U ni versit y  S yst e m 
of  Ge or gi a, re gi o n al s c h o ol  distri ct  o ffi ci als,  u ni versit y  a d mi nistr at ors, 
f a c ult y,  a n d st u d e nts, s h e  h as  h a d  a  p ositi ve, e n d uri n g i m p a ct  o n t h e 
e d u c ati o n  of c o u ntl ess  y o u n g  p e o pl e  a cr oss t h e st at e.  Dr.  He ast o n 
is  a tr ust e d c oll e a g u e,  m e nt or, l e a d er,  a n d e d u c at or  a n d re m ai ns  a 
lif el o n g fri e n d  of  Ge or gi a  S o ut h er n  U ni versit y  a n d  ki n d er g art e n ers 
e ver y w h ere.  S h e is  hi g hl y  d es er vi n g  of t h e st at us  of  Disti n g uis h e d 
A d mi nistr at or  E m erit a.
D R.  WI L LI A M  S T E E D I R B Y,  Ass o ci at e  Pr of ess or  of  Bi ol o g y,  w h o is 
retiri n g  Ma y  3 1,  2 0 2 1.  Dr. Ir b y re c ei ve d  his  B. A.  d e gre e i n  bi ol o g y 
fr o m t h e  U ni versit y  of  Ore g o n ( 1 9 7 9),  a n d  his  M. S. ( 1 9 8 3)  a n d  P h. D. 
( 1 9 8 7) i n e nt o m ol o g y fr o m  N ort h  C ar oli n a  St at e  U ni versit y.  Pri or 
t o t a ki n g  a t e n ure-tr a c k  p ositi o n  at  Ge or gi a  S o ut h er n  U ni versit y,  h e 
w as  a  p ost- d o ct or al  ass o ci at e f or t h e  De p art m e nt  of  E nt o m ol o g y, 
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Ve ct or  C o ntr ol  Br a n c h,  a n d  S c h o ol  of  Vet eri n ar y  Me di ci n e  at  N ort h 
C ar oli n a  St at e  U ni versit y.  At t h e ti m e  of  his retire m e nt,  Dr. Ir b y 
h a d  pr o vi d e d  3 3  ye ars  of s er vi c e t o t h e  U ni versit y.  Dr. lr b y’s res e ar c h 
i nt erests i n cl u d e d t h e f e e di n g e c ol o g y  of  m os q uit o es rel at e d t o t h eir 
r ol e  as  ve ct ors  of e n c e p h alitis  vir us es, t h e e c ol o g y  of  g o p h er t ort ois e 
a n d  m os q uit o c o m m u nit y i nt er a cti o ns,  a n d t h e  g e n eti c rel ati o ns hi ps 
of  pit c h er  pl a nt  m os q uit o es.  Dr. Ir b y t a u g ht  o ver  2 5  di ff ere nt c o urs es 
f or  n o n- m aj ors,  bi ol o g y  m aj ors,  a n d  gr a d u at e st u d e nts  a n d c o-t a u g ht 
p o p ul ar st u d y  a br o a d c o urs es i n t h e  S wiss  Al ps.  Dr. Ir b y t o o k  a n e arl y 
i nt erest i n  m e nt ori n g st u d e nts i n  u ni versit y  h o n ors  pr o gr a ms st arti n g 
wit h i n v ol ve m e nt i n t h e  Bell  H o n ors  Pr o gr a m.  He  w as  a  m e m b er  of 
t h e  H o n ors  C o u n cil f or  m a n y  ye ars,  a n d  h e  w as  pri m aril y res p o nsi bl e 
f or l a u n c hi n g t h e  H o n ors  Pr o gr a m i n  Bi ol o g y.  Dr. Ir b y s u p p ort e d 
u n d er gr a d u at e st u d e nt  a d visi n g  b y  w or ki n g  as  a  S O A R  A d vis or, 
c h airi n g t h e  d e p art m e nt’s  A d visi n g  C o m mitt e e,  a n d  a d visi n g  pre-
pr of essi o n al st u d e nts.  He s er ve d  as t h e  De p art m e nt  U n d er gr a d u at e 
Pr o gr a m  Dire ct or si n c e  2 0 1 4.  Dr. Ir b y  w as e xe m pl ar y i n  d e v oti n g 
ti m e t o  m e nt ori n g st u d e nts  o utsi d e t h e cl assr o o m.  Si n c e  1 9 9 8,  h e 
s er ve d  as  a f a c ult y  a d vis or  of t h e  K a p p a  Ta u  C h a pt er  of  Bet a  Bet a 
Bet a, t h e  Nati o n al  Bi ol o gi c al  H o n ors  S o ci et y.  Dr. Ir b y  w as  d e di c at e d 
t o  d e p art m e nt al s er vi c e  a n d c h aire d s e ver al c o m mitt e es  a n d s e ar c h 
c o m mitt e es.  At t h e  U ni versit y l e vel,  Dr. Ir b y s er ve d  as  C h air  of t h e 
I nstit uti o n al  A ni m al  C are  a n d  Us e  C o m mitt e e fr o m  2 0 0 9  u ntil  his 
retire m e nt. I n re c o g niti o n  of  his s er vi c e  a n d  m e nt ori n g c o ntri b uti o ns, 
Dr. Ir b y re c ei ve d t h e  A d vis or  of t h e  Ye ar  A w ar d,  Distri ct I,  Tri b et a 
H o n or  S o ci et y i n  2 0 0 0, t h e  2 0 1 0  Nati o n al  Ac a d e mi c  A d visi n g 
Ass o ci ati o n’s  O utst a n di n g  Ac a d e mi c  A d vis or  Fa c ult y  A w ar d,  a n d t h e 
2 0 1 2  C oll e g e  of  S ci e n c e  a n d  Mat h e m ati cs  A w ar d f or  E xc ell e n c e i n 
C o ntri b uti o ns t o  Ser vi c e.  He  w as  n o mi n at e d s e ver al ti m es f or t h e 
Ge or gi a  S o ut h er n  U ni versit y  A w ar ds f or  E xc ell e n c e i n  C o ntri b uti o ns 
t o I nstr u cti o n  a n d  C o ntri b uti o ns t o  Ser vi c e.  F or t h es e  a n d  m a n y  ot h er 
c o ntri b uti o ns t o t h e  d e p art m e nt, c oll e g e,  a n d  U ni versit y,  Dr.  Willi a m 
Ir b y  h as e ar n e d t h e titl e  of  Ass o ci at e  Pr of ess or  E m erit us  of  Bi ol o g y.
D R.  S A B A  J A L L O W,  Ass o ci at e  Pr of ess or  of  P oliti c al  S ci e n c e,  w h o is 
retiri n g  Ma y  3 1,  2 0 2 1.  Dr. Jall o w re c ei ve d  his  B. S. ( 1 9 8 0)  a n d  M. S. 
( 1 9 8 3) i n e c o n o mi cs  a n d  his  P h. D. i n  p oliti c al s ci e n c e ( 1 9 9 2) fr o m 
West  Vir gi ni a  U ni versit y  a n d s er ve d  as  a f a c ult y  m e m b er  of  Ge or gi a 
S o ut h er n  U ni versit y si n c e  1 9 8 9.  ftr o u g h o ut  his t e n ure,  h e  h as  h a d  a n 
u nf aili n g c o m mit m e nt t o  Afri c a n a  St u di es.  He  h as  b e e n  a n i m p ort a nt 
fi g ure i n t h e  U ni versit y  S yst e m  of  Ge or gi a’s  Afri c a  C o u n cil  a n d  w as 
ess e nti al t o t h e cre ati o n  of t h e  S o ut h e ast  M o d el  Afri c a n  U ni o n.  Dr. 
Jall o w  als o  w as,  a n d re m ai ns, ess e nti al t o t h e I nt er n ati o n al  M o d el 
Afri c a n  U ni o n  h o us e d  at  H o w ar d  U ni versit y i n  Was hi n gt o n,  D. C.  His 
c o ntri b uti o ns  were ess e nti al t o  Ge or gi a  S o ut h er n re c ei vi n g  a  Titl e  VI 
Gr a nt:  Gl o b ali zi ng t he  C urric ul u m  fr o m t h e  De p art m e nt  of  E d u c ati o n 
i n  2 0 1 0.  As  a  m e m b er  of t h e  gr a nt t e a m,  h e  w or k e d t o f a cilit at e  a 
f a c ult y tri p t o  Se n e g al.  He  h as  als o  br o u g ht  Afri c a n  a m b ass a d ors t o 
Ge or gi a  S o ut h er n’s  St at es b or o c a m p us  as  well  as  hi g h l e vel  o ffi ci als 
fr o m t h e  Afri c a n  U ni o n’s  missi o n i n  Was hi n gt o n  D. C. I n  2 0 1 4,  Dr. 
Jall o w  or g a nize d  a  H u m a n  Ri g hts  C o nf ere n c e  o n  Ge or gi a  S o ut h er n’s 
c a m p us  a n d  arr a n g e d f or t h e  B ots w a n a n  a m b ass a d or t o c o m e t o 
Ge or gi a  S o ut h er n  as  a s p e a k er.  M ore o ver,  as  dire ct or  of  Afri c a n a 
St u di es,  h e  h as  p ersist e ntl y f o u g ht t o cre at e s p a c e i n  w hi c h st u d e nts 
c a n  p urs u e  a c a d e mi c  a n d  p ers o n al  gr o wt h.   His e ff orts i n  Afri c a n a 
St u di es  a n d t h e  or g a niz ati o n  of t h e  M o d el  Afri c a n  U ni o ns st e m fr o m 
his  d e di c ati o n t o  Ge or gi a  S o ut h er n’s st u d e nts.  Parti ci p ati o n i n t h e 
M o d el  Afri c a n  U ni o n  a n d  Afri c a n a  St u di es  h as  h a d l asti n g i m p a ct  o n 
st u d e nt s u c c ess.  B ot h t h e c urre nt  presi d e nt  a n d  a f or m er  presi d e nt 
of t h e  Ge or gi a c h a pt er  of t h e  N A A C P  h a ve  b e e n  m e nt ore d  b y  Dr. 
Jall o w.   He  h as  pl a c e d st u d e nts i n i nt er ns hi ps i n  P u bli c  Def e n d ers 
o ffi c es i n  S o ut h  Ge or gi a  a n d  h as  h a d st u d e nts  pl a c e d i n t h e  U. S. 
St at e  De p art m e nt  a n d  ot h er  presti gi o us c are ers t h at  h a ve f ost ere d 
s o ci al j usti c e.  Se ver al re c e nt  a w ar ds  hi g hli g ht t h e est e e m i n  w hi c h 
h e is  h el d  b y st u d e nts, c oll e a g u es,  a n d t h e  gre at er c o m m u nit y.  Th es e 
i n cl u d e re c o g niti o n  b y t h e  Bl a c k  St u d e nt  Alli a n c e, re c o g niti o n  as 
O utst a n di n g  Pr of ess or i n  2 0 1 5,  a n d re c ei pt  of t h e  R a n d ol p h  S.  G u nt er 
Disti n g uis h e d  Fa c ult y  A w ar d i n  2 0 1 8  a n d t h e  De m o cr ati c  Part y  of 
B ull o c h  C o u nt y  C h arli e  L e wis,  Sr.  De m o cr ati c  Pi o n e er  a w ar d i n 
2 0 1 9.   Dr. Jall o w’s e xtr a or di n ar y  a c hi e ve m e nt  als o st e ms fr o m  his 
c o m mit m e nt t o  b uil di n g c o m m u nit y  a n d i n cl usi o n.  He  h as s er ve d 
o n c o m mitt e es c o n c er n e d  wit h  d es e gre g ati n g t h e  St at es b or o s c h o ol 
s yst e m, c o ntri b ut e d t o  a  di versit y  a n d i n cl usi o n  a n i niti ati ve cre at e d 
b y  St at es b or o  Ma y or J o n at h a n  Mc C oll ar,  a n d  w or k e d  o n  o utre a c h 
pr o gr a ms t o  b ot h t h e  Will o w  Hill  C o m m u nit y  a n d  Sa p el o Isl a n d.  F or 
t h es e  m a n y c o ntri b uti o ns t o  his  fi el d,  his st u d e nts,  a n d  his c o m m u nit y, 
Dr.  Sa b a Jall o w is  d es er vi n g  of t h e titl e  Ass o ci at e  Pr of ess or  E m erit us  of 
P oliti c al  S ci e n c e. 
D R.  S T E P H A NI E  A.  J O N E S,  Ass o ci at e  Pr of ess or  of I nstr u cti o n al 
Te c h n ol o g y,  w h o retire d  De c e m b er  3 1,  2 0 2 0.  Dr. J o n es e ar n e d  h er 
Ba c h el or  of  Arts  d e gre e i n  A nt hr o p ol o g y fr o m t h e  U ni versit y  of 
N ort h  C ar oli n a  at  Gre e ns b or o,  a n d  h er  Mast er  of  Li br ari a ns hi p  at 
E m or y  U ni versit y.  S h e e ar n e d  h er  D o ct or  of  P hil os o p h y  d e gre e i n 
I nstr u cti o n al  Te c h n ol o g y fr o m t h e  U ni versit y  of  Ge or gi a.  Pri or t o 
j oi ni n g  Ge or gi a  S o ut h er n  U ni versit y,  Dr. J o n es s er ve d  as  a  S c h o ol 
Li br ar y  Me di a  S p e ci alist f or  Kil p atri c k  El e m e nt ar y  S c h o ol i n 
J o n es b or o,  G A ( Cl a yt o n  C o u nt y),  a n d  pri or t o t h at,  as t h e  P u bli c 
Li br ari a n f or  Gri ffi n- S p al di n g  C o u nt y  Li br ar y i n  Gri ffi n  G A.  S h e  w as 
wel c o m e d t o t h e f a c ult y i n  A u g ust  2 0 0 9  as  a n  Assist a nt  Pr of ess or  a n d 
pr o m ot e d t o  Ass o ci at e  Pr of ess or i n  A u g ust  2 0 1 5.  Dr. J o n es’  d e di c at e d 
a n d e xc ell e nt s er vi c e  d uri n g  h er t e n ure  at t h e  U ni versit y re a c h e d 
b e y o n d i nstit uti o n al e x p e ct ati o ns t o i m p a ct t h e  fi el d  at st at e  a n d 
n ati o n al l e vels.  Dr. J o n es s er ve d  as t h e c h air  of t h e  E d u c at ors  of  S c h o ol 
Li br ari a ns s e cti o n  of t h e  A m eri c a n  Ass o ci ati o n  of  S c h o ol  Li br ari a ns 
( A A S L),  a  di visi o n  of t h e  A m eri c a n  Li br ar y  Ass o ci ati o n,  a n d  a n  E x-
O ffi ci o  Me m b er  of t h e  A A S L- C A E P ( C o u n cil f or t h e  Ac cre dit ati o n 
of  E d u c at or  Pre p ar ati o n)  C o or di n ati n g  C o m mitt e e.  At t h e st at e l e vel, 
s h e  w as t h e f or m er  C h air  of t h e  S c h o ol  Li br ar y  di visi o n  of t h e  Ge or gi a 
Li br ar y  Ass o ci ati o n,  a n d  a  m e m b er  of t h e  Ge or gi a  Pr of essi o n al 
St a n d ar ds  C o m missi o n  Me di a  S p e ci alist  Tas k  F or c e.  M ore o ver,  h er 
pr of essi o n al l e a d ers hi p tr a nsl at e d i nt o  a  m e a ns t o s u p p ort st u d e nt 
s u c c ess  as it  i nf or m e d  h er f o ur  ye ars  of s er vi c e  as t h e  Pr o gr a m 
Dire ct or  of t h e  Mast ers,  E d u c ati o n  S p e ci alist,  O nli n e  Te a c hi n g  a n d 
L e ar ni n g  E n d ors e m e nt  pr o gr a ms,  a n d t h e  mi n or i n I nstr u cti o n al 
Desi g n  Te c h n ol o g y.  Dr. J o n es’ l e a d ers hi p i n  pr of essi o n al s er vi c e,  al o n g 
wit h  h er  n u m er o us c o ntri b uti o ns t o t h e i nstit uti o n  at  all l e vels  m erit 
t h e titl e  of  Ass o ci at e  Pr of ess or  E m erit a  of I nstr u cti o n al  Te c h n ol o g y.
D R.  J E R RI  J A U D O N  K R O P P,  Ass o ci at e  Pr of ess or  of  C hil d  a n d 
Fa mil y  De vel o p m e nt,  w h o retire d J ul y  3 1,  2 0 2 0.  Dr.  Kr o p p e ar n e d 
h er  B. A.  d e gre e i n  Ps yc h ol o g y fr o m  West  Ge or gi a  C oll e g e ( 1 9 7 6) 
a n d  h er  m ast er’s ( 1 9 7 0)  a n d  d o ct or al ( 1 9 8 3)  d e gre es i n  C hil d  a n d 
Fa mil y  De vel o p m e nt fr o m t h e  U ni versit y  of  Ge or gi a.  S h e  b e g a n 
h er  3 8- ye ar c are er i n  hi g h er e d u c ati o n  as  a n  assist a nt  pr of ess or 
at  Wa y n e  St at e  U ni versit y,  a n d s h e j oi n e d t h e f a c ult y  at  Ge or gi a 
S o ut h er n i n  1 9 9 3.  Thr o u g h o ut  h er c are er,  Dr.  Kr o p p  w as c o m mitt e d 
t o t h e c are  a n d e d u c ati o n  of  y o u n g c hil dre n.  S h e  w as  dire ct or  of 
t h e  N ort h e ast  Miss o uri  St at e  U ni versit y ( n o w  Tr u m a n  U ni versit y) 
C hil d  De vel o p m e nt  C e nt er fr o m  1 9 8 5- 1 9 9 2  a n d  u p o n  arri vi n g 
at  Ge or gi a  S o ut h er n, s h e s er ve d  as t h e  dire ct or  of t h e  Fa mil y  Lif e 
C e nt er ( n o w t h e  C hil d  De vel o p m e nt  C e nt er) fr o m  1 9 9 3- 2 0 0 6.  As 
pri n ci pl e i n vesti g at or  o n  a  U. S.  De p art m e nt  of  E d u c ati o n  gr a nt, 
s h e  w as i nstr u m e nt al i n  a d di n g i nf a nt  a n d t o d dl er c hil d c are t o t h e 
c e nt er.  Her  d e di c ati o n t o  y o u n g c hil dre n  w as re c o g nize d  at t h e st at e 
l e vel  w h e n s h e  w as  a p p oi nt e d  b y  G o ver n or  Zell  Mill er t o s er ve  o n t h e 
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Ge or gi a  C hil d  C are  C o u n cil ( 1 9 9 5- 2 0 0 1).  S h e  w as  als o  a p p oi nt e d  b y 
G o ver n or  Nat h a n  De al t o s er ve  as t h e  T welft h  C o n gressi o n al  Distri ct 
Re pres e nt ati ve f or t h e  B o ar d  of  E arl y  C are  a n d  L e ar ni n g f or t w o t er ms 
( 2 0 1 3- 2 0 1 9). I n  1 9 9 3,  Dr.  Kr o p p st art e d t h e c hil d lif e  pr o gr a m  at 
Ge or gi a  S o ut h er n,  w hi c h is  n o w  a n e m p h asis i n t h e  C hil d  a n d  Fa mil y 
De vel o p m e nt  d e gre e.  S h e  b e c a m e  a  C hil d  Lif e  S p e ci alist i n  2 0 1 4.  As 
a n  a cti ve  m e m b er  of t h e  Ass o ci ati o n  of  C hil d  Lif e  Pr of essi o n als, s h e 
g ai n e d  a  n ati o n al re p ut ati o n  as  a res p e ct e d e d u c at or i n t h e c hil d lif e 
fi el d.  Wit h  a str o n g  b eli ef i n t h e  b e n e fits  of  hi g h-i m p a ct  pr a cti c es,  Dr. 
Kr o p p i n c or p or at e d s er vi c e-l e ar ni n g,  fi el d tri ps,  a n d  w or ks h o ps i nt o 
h er cl ass es,  a n d t a u g ht  a  writi n g- e n h a n c e d c o urs e f or f o ur  ye ars.  S h e 
d e vel o p e d  a n  H o n ors  First- Ye ar  E x p eri e n c e cl ass  o n  a ni m al- assist e d 
t h er a p y t h at s h e t a u g ht f or  1 0  ye ars.  Dr.  Kr o p p  w as c o m mitt e d t o 
u n d er gr a d u at e res e ar c h,  h a vi n g l e d s e ve n  h o n or t h es es  as  well  as 
h a vi n g  n u m er o us  p u bli c ati o ns  a n d  pres e nt ati o ns  wit h  u n d er gr a d u at e 
st u d e nts.  Dr.  Kr o p p  g ai n e d i nt er n ati o n al re c o g niti o n f or  h er c hil d 
d e vel o p m e nt res e ar c h,  p arti c ul arl y  o n t h e  us e  of  a ni m al  assist e d 
t h er a p y.  S h e  h a d ei g ht i nt er n ati o n al c o nf ere n c e  pres e nt ati o ns,  m ost 
re c e ntl y  pres e nti n g i n  Marr a k es h,  M or o c c o,  a n d  ft ess al o ni ki,  Gre e c e. 
Dr.  Kr o p p  w as  a w ar d e d  $ 3 4 0, 4 8 3 i n  gr a nts  d uri n g t h e c o urs e  of 
h er c are er  at  Ge or gi a  S o ut h er n.  S h e re c ei ve d t h e  Ge or gi a  S o ut h er n 
U ni versit y  E xc ell e n c e i n  Ser vi c e  A w ar d i n  2 0 1 0. I n re c o g niti o n  of 
t h es e  a n d  ot h er  m erit ori o us c o ntri b uti o ns t o t h e  d e p art m e nt, c oll e g e, 
U ni versit y  a n d t h e  pr of essi o n,  Dr. Jerri Ja u d o n  Kr o p p is  a w ar d e d t h e 
titl e  of  Ass o ci at e  Pr of ess or  E m erit a  of  C hil d  a n d  Fa mil y  De vel o p m e nt. 
D R.  G A U T A M  K U N D U,  Pr of ess or  of  E n glis h,  w h o is retiri n g  Ma y 
3 1,  2 0 2 1.  Dr.  K u n d u e ar n e d  his  Ba c h el or  of  Arts  d e gre e  wit h  H o n ors 
i n  E n glis h fr o m  St  X a vi er’s  C oll e g e,  C al c utt a;  his  Mast ers,  als o i n 
E n glis h, fr o m  C al c utt a  U ni versit y;  a n d l at er,  a n  M. P hil. i n  A m eri c a n 
Lit er at ure fr o m Ja d a v p ur  U ni versit y,  C al c utt a.  U p o n re c ei vi n g  a 
s e c o n d  Mast ers fr o m  Si m o n  Fr as er  U ni versit y i n  1 9 8 1 i n  C a n a d a, 
w h ere  h e  w as  als o t h e  Presi d e nt’s  Res e ar c h  Fell o w,  h e t h e n  att e n d e d 
O kl a h o m a  St at e  U ni versit y,  gr a d u ati n g  wit h  a  P h D  d e gre e i n  M o d er n 
A m eri c a n  Lit er at ure  a n d  Fil m i n  1 9 8 9.  Aft er t e a c hi n g  at  L o uisi a n a 
St at e  U ni versit y,  Bat o n  R o u g e,  Dr. K u n d u j oi n e d t h e  E n glis h f a c ult y 
at  Ge or gi a  S o ut h er n  U ni versit y i n  1 9 9 1.  His  b o o k,  Fit zger al d  a n d 
t he I n fl ue nce  of  Fil m:  The  L a ng u age i n t he  No vels,  w as  p u blis h e d i n 
2 0 0 7,  a n d  his s c h ol arl y  o ut p ut i n cl u d e d  o ver t w o  d oze n  p e er-re vi e we d 
arti cl es,  b o o k c h a pt ers,  a n d ess a y-re vi e ws i n  n ati o n al  a n d i nt er n ati o n al 
j o ur n als  o n  E arl y  a n d  M o d er n  A m eri c a n  Lit er at ure,  P ost c ol o ni al 
Lit er at ures fr o m t h e  Gl o b al  S o ut h,  a n d  Fil m  St u di es.  A d diti o n all y, 
h e  h as  gi ve n l e ast t we nt y- fi ve c o nf ere n c e  pres e nt ati o ns,  d eli vere d f o ur 
i n vit e d t al ks  as t h e  k e y n ot e/f e at ure d s p e a k er i n t h e  U nit e d  St at es 
a n d i n I n di a,  a n d  w as  a w ar d e d t w o  Nati o n al  E n d o w m e nt f or t h e 
H u m a niti es ( N E H)  S u m m er  Se mi n ar  Fell o ws hi ps.  I n  2 0 0 0,  h e  w as 
s el e ct e d  as  G o ver n or’s  Te a c hi n g  Fell o w  at t h e  U ni versit y  of  Ge or gi a. 
His s er vi c e c o ntri b uti o ns t o t h e  u ni versit y i n cl u d e s er vi n g  as  a  Fa c ult y 
Se n at or, c h airi n g t h e  Fa c ult y  Res e ar c h  C o m mitt e e,  a n d s er vi n g  o n 
a r a n g e  of c oll e g e  a n d  d e p art m e nt al c o m mitt e es,  w hi c h e ar n e d  hi m 
t h e  U ni versit y  Fa c ult y  Ser vi c e  A w ar d f or  1 9 9 3.  M ost  n ot a bl y, i n 
1 9 9 2,  Dr.  K u n d u  h el p e d  or g a nize t h e  first  Britis h  C o m m o n we alt h 
a n d  P ost c ol o ni al  St u di es  C o nf ere n c e,  w hi c h is still t h e  o nl y  a c a d e mi c 
c o nf ere n c e  of its  ki n d i n t h e  U nit e d  St at es t o  b e  h el d  a n n u all y.  This 
m ulti c ult ur al  a n d i nt er dis ci pli n ar y  m e eti n g  h as  gr o w n  b ot h i n size 
a n d i n re p ut ati o n,  attr a cti n g s o m e  of t h e l e a di n g  writ ers  a n d  a c a d e mi c 
l u mi n ari es i n t h e  fi el d,  a n d  h as  h el p e d s h o w c as e  Ge or gi a  S o ut h er n 
U ni versit y’s c o m mit m e nt t o tr a ns c ult ur alis m  a n d t o tr a ns n ati o n alis m. 
He st art e d  a n d c o nti n u es t o e dit t h e  Jo ur n al  of  C o m m o n we alt h  a n d 
Postc ol o ni al  St u dies ,  a  p e er-re vi e we d  bi- a n n u al  a c a d e mi c j o ur n al 
p u blis h e d fr o m t h e  Lit er at ure  d e p art m e nt.  Si n c e  1 9 9 4, t h e  p u bli c ati o n 
h as c ar ve d  o ut  a  ni c h e f or its elf i n t h e  are a  of  P ost c ol o ni al  St u di es, 
es p e ci all y i n t h e  U nit e d  St at es.  F or t h es e  m a n y c o ntri b uti o ns t o  his 
fi el d,  Dr.  G a ut u m  K u n d u is  d es er vi n g  of t h e titl e  Pr of ess or  E m erit us 
of  E n glis h.
D R.  WI L LI A M  L E V E R NI E R,  Pr of ess or  of  E c o n o mi cs,  w h o is 
retiri n g J u n e  3 0,  2 0 2 1.  Dr.  L e ver ni er e ar n e d  his  B. B. A. i n e c o n o mi cs 
fr o m  G o nz a g a  U ni versit y ( 1 9 7 8),  his  M. A. i n e c o n o mi cs fr o m t h e 
U ni versit y  of  Te n n ess e e - K n o x vill e ( 1 9 8 1),  a n d  his  P h. D. i n e c o n o mi cs 
fr o m  West  Vir gi ni a  U ni versit y ( 1 9 8 8).  He  b e g a n  his c are er  at  Ge or gi a 
S o ut h er n  U ni versit y i n  Se pt e m b er  1 9 8 9  as  a n  Assist a nt  Pr of ess or. 
He  w as  pr o m ot e d t o  Ass o ci at e  Pr of ess or i n  1 9 9 3  a n d t o  Pr of ess or i n 
2 0 0 0.  Thr o u g h o ut  his c are er,  h e  w as  a n  a cti ve res e ar c h er, f o c usi n g 
his res e ar c h  o n  p o vert y, i n c o m e i n e q u alit y,  a n d  u n e m pl o y m e nt r at e 
fl u ct u ati o ns i n t h e e c o n o m y.  His res e ar c h  h as  b e e n  p u blis h e d i n  a 
wi d e r a n g e  of e c o n o mi cs  a n d re gi o n al s ci e n c e j o ur n als.  L at er i n  his 
c are er,  h e  als o c o n d u ct e d res e ar c h i n t h e  fi el d  of s p orts e c o n o mi cs. 
Dr.  L e ver ni er  pr o vi d e d  a  hi g h l e vel  of s er vi c e  at t h e  d e p art m e nt, 
c oll e g e,  a n d  u ni versit y l e vels,  a n d  als o  pr o vi d e d e xt er n al s er vi c e t o t h e 
a c a d e mi c  pr of essi o n.  D uri n g  his ti m e  at  Ge or gi a  S o ut h er n  U ni versit y, 
h e  w as t h e f a c ult y  a d vis or t o t h e st u d e nt  E c o n o mi cs  Cl u b  a n d  a n 
a c a d e mi c  a d vis or t o st u d e nts  m aj ori n g i n  b usi n ess  a d mi nistr ati o n. 
He  als o c h aire d t h e  E c o n o mi cs  De p art m e nt  Ass ess m e nt  C o m mitt e e 
a n d  p arti ci p at e d i n  writi n g t h e  d e p art m e nt’s  C o m pre h e nsi ve  Pr o gr a m 
Re vi e w.  At t h e  u ni versit y-l e vel,  h e s er ve d  o n t h e  Ac a d e mi c  St a n d ar ds 
C o m mitt e e s e ver al ti m es  a n d t wi c e s er ve d  o n t h e  Fa c ult y  Se n at e 
a n d t h e  At hl eti cs  C o m mitt e e.  E xt er n al t o t h e  U ni versit y,  h e s er ve d 
as  a re vi e wer,  dis c uss a nt,  a n d s essi o n c h air  at  n u m er o us  a c a d e mi c 
c o nf ere n c es.  He  als o s er ve d  as  a re vi e wer f or  m a n y  a c a d e mi c j o ur n als 
a n d  w as  a  m e m b er  of t h e e dit ori al  b o ar d f or s e ver al j o ur n als  d uri n g  his 
c are er. I n  a d diti o n, f or t hre e  ye ars  Dr.  L e ver ni er  w as t h e  Dire ct or  of 
t h e  U ni versit y’s  C e nt er f or  E c o n o mi c  E d u c ati o n.  He  w as  a w ar d e d t h e 
C oll e g e  of  B usi n ess  E u g e n e  M.  Bis h o p  A w ar d f or  S ust ai n e d  E xc ell e n c e 
( 2 0 0 5), t h e  Willi a m  A.  Fre e m a n  Pr of ess or  of t h e  Ye ar  A w ar d ( 2 0 0 0), 
a n d t h e  Fa c ult y  A w ar d f or  E xc ell e n c e i n  Res e ar c h ( 1 9 9 3).  F or t h es e 
a n d  m a n y  ot h er c o ntri b uti o ns t o t h e  d e p art m e nt, t h e c oll e g e, t h e 
U ni versit y,  a n d  his  a c a d e mi c  pr of essi o n,  Dr.  Willi a m  L e ver ni er  h as 
e ar n e d t h e titl e  of  Pr of ess or  E m erit us  of  E c o n o mi cs. 
D R.  R O B E R T  J.  L O Y D,   Pr of ess or  of  S p e ci al  E d u c ati o n,  w h o retire d 
J ul y  3 1,  2 0 2 0.  Dr.  L o y d e ar n e d  his  B. S. E d.,  M. E d.,  a n d  P h. D.  d e gre es 
fr o m t h e  U ni versit y  of  Miss o uri- C ol u m bi a. J oi ni n g t h e f a c ult y  at 
Ar mstr o n g  Atl a nti c  St at e  U ni versit y i n  1 9 9 7  as  a n  assist a nt  pr of ess or 
of s p e ci al e d u c ati o n,  h e  d e vel o p e d  n u m er o us  pr o gr a ms, t a u g ht  a 
v ari et y  of c o urs es i n  di ff ere nt  d eli ver y f or m ats,  a n d s u p er vis e d i nt er ns 
i n s c h o ols.  His  2 3  ye ars  of  disti n g uis h e d s er vi c e  are  m ar k e d  b y  a re c or d 
of  a c a d e mi c e xc ell e n c e  a n d i n n o v ati o n i n t h e  fi el d  of s p e ci al e d u c ati o n, 
as  well  as  a s ust ai n e d re c or d  of  o utst a n di n g t e a c hi n g i n t h e  C oll e g e 
of  E d u c ati o n.  Dr.  L o y d  p u blis h e d  a  p o p ul ar t e xt b o o k  o n tr a nsiti o n 
pr o gr a ms,  w hi c h  w as  als o  p u blis h e d i n  Th e  Pe o pl e’s  Re p u bli c  of 
C hi n a.  This  v al u e d tr a nsiti o n t e xt b o o k  pr o vi d es t e a c h ers  wit h 
str at e gi es f or  assisti n g st u d e nts  wit h  dis a biliti es i n  m a ki n g s u c c essf ul 
tr a nsiti o ns t o  a d ult li vi n g  a n d  w or ki n g.  A d diti o n all y,  Dr.  L o y d  h as 
d e vel o p e d  a  wi d el y  us e d  Lif e  S kills  Tr a nsiti o n  C urri c ul u m f or  St u d e nts 
wit h  A utis m t h at is  p u blis h e d  b y  Th e  C o u n cil f or  E xc e pti o n al 
C hil dre n.  His  Lif e  S kills  C urri c ul u m is  b ei n g  wi d el y  us e d i n t h e 
U nit e d  St at es,  C a n a d a, Isr a el,  a n d i n  m a n y  E ur o p e a n c o u ntri es,  a n d  h e 
h as  pr o vi d e d c urri c ul u m i m pl e m e nt ati o n tr ai ni n g t o t e a c h ers,  p are nts, 
a n d  a d mi nistr at ors  usi n g t his  p o p ul ar  pr o gr a m.  He  als o  m ai nt ai ns  a 
str o n g c o n n e cti o n  wit h  his st u d e nts, e n c o ur a gi n g t h e m t o  b e i n v ol ve d 
i n  pr of essi o n al  or g a niz ati o ns s u c h  as t h e  C o u n cil f or  E xc e pti o n al 
C hil dre n.  F or  his  n u m er o us c o ntri b uti o ns t o t h e  d e p art m e nt, c oll e g e, 
U ni versit y,  a n d  pr of essi o n,  Dr.  R o b ert J.  L o y d  h as e ar n e d t h e titl e  of 
Pr of ess or  E m erit us  of  S p e ci al  E d u c ati o n. 
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D R.  J U LI E  M C G UI R E,  Pr of ess or  of  Art  Hist or y,  w h o retire d  Ma y  3 1, 
2 0 2 0.  Dr.  Mc G uire e ar n e d  h er  Ba c h el or  of  Arts i n  Art fr o m Illi n ois 
C oll e g e ( 1 9 8 3),  h er  Mast er  of  Arts i n  Art fr o m  U ni versit y  of  Ar k a ns as 
( 1 9 8 8),  a n d  h er  D o ct or  of  P hil os o p h y i n  Art  Hist or y fr o m I n di a n a 
U ni versit y ( 2 0 0 2).  Dr.  Mc G uire j oi n e d t h e f a c ult y i n t h e  Bett y  F o y 
Sa n d ers  De p art m e nt  of  Art  at  Ge or gi a  S o ut h er n  U ni versit y i n  1 9 9 3. 
S h e is  a n est e e m e d t e a c h er  w h o  us e d  h er  ye ars  of e x p eri e n c e t o  u p d at e 
a n d i n n o v at e t e n  n e w c o urs es  d uri n g  h er t e n ure.  Ma n y  of t h es e c o urs es 
i n cl u d e d tr a veli n g  wit h st u d e nts t o e n g a g e  dire ctl y  wit h  Art  Hist or y  all 
o ver t h e  w orl d.  ftis  d e di c ati o n t o t h e st u d e nts e xt e n d e d  b e y o n d t h e 
cl assr o o m  as  Dr.  Mc G uire  m e nt ore d  n u m er o us  u n d er gr a d u at e res e ar c h 
pr oj e cts, c h aire d t h e  S c h ol ars hi p  a n d  A w ar ds  C o m mitt e e,  a n d c h aire d 
or s er ve d  o n  3 6 t h esis c o m mitt e es.  Se ver al  of  h er t h esis  a d vis e es  h a ve 
g o n e  o n t o c o m pl et e  m ast er  a n d  d o ct or al l e vel st u di es.  Acti ve i n 
s er vi c e,  Dr.  Mc G uire  h as  p arti ci p at e d  o n e ver y  m aj or c o m mitt e e t h e 
d e p art m e nt  h as  a n d  h el p e d  d e vel o p,  writ e,  a n d e dit t h e s elf-st u d y f or 
t h e  Nati o n al  Ass o ci ati o n f or  S c h o ols  of  Art  a n d  Desi g n.  Dr.  Mc G uire 
is  als o  a cti ve i n t h e  pr of essi o n  as  a c o ntri b uti n g  m e m b er  of t h e  C oll e g e 
Art  Ass o ci ati o n,  S o ut h e ast er n  C oll e g e  Art  Ass o ci ati o n,  P o p ul ar 
C ult ure  Ass o ci ati o n  of t h e  S o ut h, t h e  Nati o n al  M us e u m  of  W o m e n i n 
t h e  Arts,  a n d l o c all y  at t h e  Telf air  Ac a d e m y  of  Art,  Sa v a n n a h,  Ge or gi a. 
S h e  h as l o g g e d  m a n y tr a vel  h o urs l e ct uri n g,  pres e nti n g,  a n d e x hi biti n g 
h er  pr of essi o n al res e ar c h.  N ot a bl e  are  h er  1 4  gr a nts,  2 0 c ur at e d s h o ws, 
1 0 ref ere e d  p a p ers,  2 1 i n vit e d l e ct ures,  3 7  p u bli c ati o ns,  a n d  3 2 j uri e d 
s h o ws. It is f or  h er  m a n y c o ntri b uti o ns t o t h e  d e p art m e nt, c oll e g e, 
U ni versit y,  a n d  pr of essi o n, t h at  Dr. J uli e  Mc G uire f ull y  d es er ves t h e 
titl e  of  Pr of ess or  E m erit a  of  Art  Hist or y. 
D R.  TI M O T H Y  M C MI L L A N,   Ass o ci at e  Pr of ess or  of  Mat h e m ati cs, 
w h o is retiri n g  Ma y  3 1,  2 0 2 1.  Dr.  Mc Mill a n re c ei ve d  his  B. S. i n 
m at h e m ati cs fr o m t h e  U ni versit y  of  S o ut h  C ar oli n a ( 1 9 7 9),  a n d  his 
M. S. ( 1 9 8 2)  a n d  P h. D. ( 1 9 9 0) i n  m at h e m ati cs fr o m t h e  U ni versit y 
of  Fl ori d a. I n  his  o ver t hirt y  ye ars  at  Ar mstr o n g  St at e  U ni versit y  a n d 
Ge or gi a  S o ut h er n  U ni versit y,  Dr.  Mc Mill a n  p arti c ul arl y e xc ell e d i n 
his  pr of essi o n al s er vi c e t o t h e  d e p art m e nt, t h e  u ni versit y,  a n d t h e 
c o m m u nit y.  F or  o ver t we nt y  of t h os e  ye ars,  h e s er ve d  as f a c ult y  a d vis or 
t o t h e  Pi  M u  E psil o n  n ati o n al  m at h e m ati cs  h o n or s o ci et y  a n d t h e 
Mat h e m ati cs cl u b.  He  als o s er ve d  as c o a c h  of t h e  U ni versit y t e a ms t h at 
c o m p et e i n t h e  P ut n a m  Mat h e m ati c al  C o m p etiti o n, t h e  pre e mi n e nt 
c o m p etiti o n f or  u n d er gr a d u at e st u d e nts i n  U nit e d  St at es  a n d 
C a n a d a,  a n d i n t h e  Mat h Je o p ar d y  C o m p etiti o n  at t h e  S o ut h e ast er n 
s e cti o n al  m e eti n g  of t h e  Mat h e m ati cs  Ass o ci ati o n  of  A m eri c a.  He  h as 
b e e n  a  d e di c at e d  v ol u nt e er  at l o c al  mi d dl e s c h o ol  a n d  hi g h s c h o ol 
m at h e m ati cs c o m p etiti o ns, s er vi n g  as t h e  dire ct or  of t h e  hi g h s c h o ol 
m at h e m ati cs t o ur n a m e nt,  w hi c h s er ve d  h u n dre ds  of st u d e nts fr o m 
t e a ms t hr o u g h o ut  Ge or gi a  a n d t h e s o ut h e ast.  C o nsist e ntl y r at e d  as 
o utst a n di n g f or  his s er vi c e c o ntri b uti o ns,  his  d e di c ati o n t o st u d e nts, 
b ot h i n t h e cl assr o o m  a n d t hr o u g h e xtr a c urri c ul ar  a cti viti es,  w as 
re c o g nize d  w h e n  h e  w as  a w ar d e d t h e  H.  De a n  Pr o bst  A w ar d  as t h e 
u ni versit y’s  o utst a n di n g f a c ult y  m e m b er i n  2 0 0 5.  F or c o ntri b uti o ns 
t o t h e  d e p art m e nt, t h e  U ni versit y,  a n d t h e c o m m u nit y,  Dr.  Ti m ot h y 
Mc Mill a n  h as e ar n e d t h e titl e  of  Ass o ci at e  Pr of ess or  E m erit us  of 
Mat h e m ati cs.
D R.  P E T E R  M E L L E N,  Ass o ci at e  Pr of ess or  of  C o m m u ni c ati o n  Arts, 
w h o retire d J ul y  3 1,  2 0 2 0.  Dr.  Mell e n re c ei ve d  his  M. A. i n s p e e c h 
( 1 9 8 0)  a n d  his  P h. D. i n t h e atre ( 1 9 8 8) fr o m  B o wli n g  Gre e n  St at e 
U ni versit y.  He  w as  hire d  as  Th e atre  pr of ess or  at  Ar mstr o n g  St at e 
C oll e g e i n  1 9 9 3,  at  w hi c h ti m e  h e  d e di c at e d  hi ms elf t o  d e vel o pi n g t h e 
Th e atre  pr o gr a m  a n d  C o m m u ni c ati o n c o urs es.  He si n g ul arl y  d esi g n e d 
t h e  Ba c h el or  of  Arts i n  Th e atre c urri c ul u m.  Fr o m  1 9 9 3 t hr o u g h 
2 0 1 7,  Dr.  Mell e n s er ve d  as  Th e atre  Pr o gr a m  C o or di n at or  a n d  a d vis or 
t o t h e st u d e nt  pr o d u cti o n  or g a niz ati o n,  Th e  Mas q u ers.  Thr o u g h 
c oll a b or ati o n  wit h st u d e nts, f a c ult y,  al u m ni,  a n d t h e  F o u n d ati o n, 
Dr.  Mell e n st a g e d  m ulti pl e s u m m er  pr o d u cti o ns,  yi el di n g t h o us a n ds 
of  d oll ars i n s c h ol ars hi p f u n ds t o  b e n e fit st u d e nts.  His s u p p ort  of 
st u d e nts  a n d t h e t h e atre c o m m u nit y e xt e n d e d t o est a blis h m e nt  of 
t h e  C o ast al  E m pire  Ne w  Pl a y  Festi v al  a n d  Th e  L ast  L a u g h I m pr o v 
Tr o u p e.  Dr.  Mell e n’s c o ntri b uti o ns t o c urri c ul u m c o nti n u e d  d uri n g 
c o ns oli d ati o n, l e a di n g t o t h e c urre nt t h e atre  m aj or  o ff ere d  at  Ge or gi a 
S o ut h er n  U ni versit y’s  Ar mstr o n g  a n d  St at es b or o c a m p us es.  Fr o m 
his  arri v al t hr o u g h  2 0 1 0,  Dr.  Mell e n  als o s er ve d  as  Ar mstr o n g’s 
Te c h ni c al  Dire ct or  a n d  S c e ni c/ Li g hti n g  Desi g n er.  He  w as el e ct e d t o 
t h e  Ge or gi a  Re p ert or y  E ns e m bl e  of  Artists  a n d  Th e atres ( G. R. E. A. T.) 
Fell o ws  a n d t o t h e  Ge or gi a  Th e atre  H all  of  Fa m e  b y t h e  Ge or gi a 
Th e atre  C o nf ere n c e ( G T C)  E xe c uti ve  Dire ct ors.  He  w as t h e  2 0 1 2 
re ci pi e nt  of t h e  L ei g ht o n  Ball e w  A w ar d f or  Disti n g uis h e d  Ser vi c e 
t o  Th e atre i n  Ge or gi a.  Al o n g  wit h  p arti ci p ati n g i n t h e  S o ut h e ast er n 
Th e atre  C o nf ere n c e,  h e  h ost e d t h e  G T C  a n n u al c o nf ere n c e t hre e 
ye ars, e ar ni n g t h e  A w ar d  of  E xc ell e n c e i n  2 0 1 0,  2 0 1 2  a n d  2 0 1 8. 
Pri or t o  his t e n ure  at  Ar mstr o n g  St at e  U ni versit y,  Dr.  Mell e n s er ve d 
as  Pr o d u ci n g  Dire ct or  at  S os o n d o w a  S u m m er  Th e atre i n  Di c ki ns o n, 
N ort h  D a k ot a,  as  well  as  B usi n ess  Ma n a g er  a n d  Dire ct or  at  H ur o n 
Pl a y h o us e i n  H ur o n,  O hi o.  F or  his  m a n y c o ntri b uti o ns t o t h e 
U ni versit y,  his st u d e nts, t h e c o m m u nit y,  a n d  his  pr of essi o n,  Dr. 
Pet er  Mell e n  h as e ar n e d t h e titl e  of  Ass o ci at e  Pr of ess or  E m erit us  of 
C o m m u ni c ati o n  Arts. 
D R.  O N YI L E  O N YI L E,  Pr of ess or  of  Art,  w h o retire d  Ma y  3 1,  2 0 2 0. 
Dr.  O n yil e e ar n e d  a  Di pl o m a i n  Ge n er al  Art fr o m t h e  Ya b a  C oll e g e 
of  Te c h n ol o g y ( 1 9 7 6),  a  Ba c h el or  of  Fi n e  Arts i n  A d vertisi n g  Desi g n 
fr o m t h e  Me m p his  Ac a d e m y  of t h e  Arts ( 1 9 8 0),  a  Mast er  of  Fi n e 
Arts i n  St u di o  Art fr o m  Me m p his  St at e  U ni versit y ( 1 9 8 2),  a n d  a 
D o ct or  of  P hil os o p h y i n  Art  Hist or y fr o m  Bi n g h a mt o n  U ni versit y, 
St at e  U ni versit y  of  Ne w  Yor k ( 2 0 0 6).  Dr.  O n yil e j oi n e d t h e f a c ult y 
i n t h e  Bett y  F o y  Sa n d ers  De p art m e nt  of  Art  De p art m e nt  at  Ge or gi a 
S o ut h er n  U ni versit y i n  1 9 9 4. I n  2 0 0 3,  Dr.  O n yil e re c ei ve d t h e 
Cli ff or d  C.  Cl ar k  Res e ar c h  Fell o ws hi p fr o m  Bi n g h a mt o n  U ni versit y 
t o  p urs u e  his  d o ct or at e,  a n d, i n  2 0 0 5,  Dr  O n yil e s u c c essf ull y 
d ef e n d e d  his  diss ert ati o n  “ E k p u  Or o  The  S pirits  of t he  Li vi ng  De a d  as 
a n  E x pressi o n  of  Or o n  Worl d  Vie w,  1 8 9 4- 1 9 4 0. ”  Dr.  O n yil e’s  a n al o g u e 
t e a c hi n g st yl e  h as  pr o ve n resili e nt  a n d c o nt e m p or ar y i n  a  fi el d t h at 
d e m a n ds  hi g h l e vel  of t e c h n ol o gi c al  k n o wl e d g e  a n d  a n  a ptit u d e f or 
a d a pti n g t o e ver- c h a n gi n g s oft w are.  Dr  O n yil e’s st u d e nts c o m m e nt 
t h at t h e y  a p pre ci at e t h e  “ b a c k  of t h e  n a p ki n”  a p pr o a c h t o  d esi g n  a n d 
its  p ossi biliti es i n t h e  2 1st c e nt ur y t o  d esi g n  wit h  mi ni m u m  distr a cti o n. 
He  w as  a cti ve i n res e ar c h  a n d s c h ol ars hi p t hr o u g h o ut  his c are er  a n d 
a ut h ore d  2 8  p a p ers.  A d diti o n all y,  h e  pres e nt e d  m a n y  of t h es e  at 
n u m er o us c o nf ere n c es  o ver  his c are er  at  Ge or gi a  S o ut h er n.  Dr.  O n yil e 
als o  h as  b e e n  a cti ve i n  pr of essi o n al s er vi c e.  His  pr of essi o n al e x hi biti o ns 
s p a n t h e  gl o b e  a n d  his  w or k is i n cl u d e d i n  pri v at e c oll e cti o ns,  g all eri es, 
a n d  m aj or  m us e u ms.  Dr  O n yil e is  a  m e m b er  of t h e  A m eri c a n I nstit ut e 
of  Gr a p hi c  Arts  a n d  Afri c a  Art  C o u n cil f or  Afri c a n  St u di es.  O n e  of  his 
m ost  n ot a bl e s er vi c e  a cti viti es  w as  d e vel o pi n g t h e  M F A  d e gre e  w hi c h 
w as t h e  first t er mi n al  d e gre e  at  Ge or gi a  S o ut h er n  U ni versit y.  His 
d e di c ati o n t o t h e  Bett y  F o y  Sa n d ers  De p art m e nt  of  Art is  a p p are nt i n 
his s er vi c e  o n  m aj or c o m mitt e es  a n d s er vi n g  as t h e  gr a d u at e  dire ct or 
f or  fi ve  ye ars  a n d  as  ass o ci at e c h air f or  fi ve  ye ars.  F or  his  d e di c ati o n t o 
t h e  d e p art m e nt, c oll e g e,  U ni versit y,  a n d  pr of essi o n,  Dr.  O n yil e  O n yil e 
f ull y  d es er ves t h e titl e  of  Pr of ess or  E m erit us  of  Art. 
D R.  P A U L  A.  R O D E L L,  Pr of ess or  of  Hist or y,  w h o retire d  Ma y 
3 1,  2 0 2 0.  Dr.  R o d ell e ar n e d  his  B. A. i n  Hist or y fr o m  N ort h er n 
Illi n ois  U ni versit y i n  1 9 6 8. He s er ve d  as  a  Pe a c e  C or ps  v ol u nt e er 
i n t h e  P hili p pi n es fr o m  Ma y  1 9 6 8 t hr o u g h J u n e  1 9 7 1,  first  d oi n g 
a gri c ult ure e xt e nsi o n  a n d c o m m u nit y  d e vel o p m e nt  w or k i n t h e 
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Z a m b al es  pr o vi n c e  a n d t h e n s er vi n g  as  a n  assist a nt t o t h e  Pe a c e  C or p 
a gri c ult ure  pr o gr a m’s  dire ct or i n  Ma nil a,  b ef ore e nr olli n g  at t h e 
i nt er dis ci pli n ar y  Asi a n  C e nt er  at t h e  U ni versit y  of t h e  P hili p pi n es, 
w h ere  h e st u di e d fr o m  1 9 7 1- 7 3.  He re c ei ve d  his  M. A. fr o m t h e 
St at e  U ni versit y  of  Ne w  Yor k  at  B u ff al o i n  1 9 8 2,  a n d  his  P h. D. fr o m 
t h e s a m e i nstit uti o n i n  1 9 9 2,  wit h  a f o c us  o n  S o ut h e ast  Asi a. I n  his 
2 9  ye ars  at  Ge or gi a  S o ut h er n  U ni versit y,  h e  w as re c o g nize d  as  a n 
e n g a g e d  a n d e ff e cti ve t e a c h er  of  W orl d  Hist or y  a n d  a d v a n c e d c o urs es 
o n  S o ut h e ast  Asi a, es p e ci all y t h e  P hili p pi n es.  He  als o  d e vel o p e d  a n 
i nt er n ati o n al re p ut ati o n  as  a s c h ol ar  of  P hili p pi n e  hist or y. Besi d es 
n u m er o us c o nf ere n c e  p a p ers, i n vit e d l e ct ures,  b o o k re vi e ws,  a n d 
e n c ycl o p e di a  arti cl es,  Dr.  R o d ell  p u blis h e d  C ult ure  a n d  C ust o ms  of 
t he  P hili p pi nes ( Gr e e n w o o d  Pr ess,  2 0 0 2)  a n d a  n u m b er  of s c h ol arl y 
arti cl es  a n d  b o o k c h a pt ers  o n  m o d er n  S o ut h e ast  Asi a.  Dr.  R o d ell’s 
s c h ol arl y  a c hi e ve m e nts  were re c o g nize d  b y res e ar c h  a n d tr a vel  gr a nts 
fr o m  Ge or gi a  S o ut h er n  U ni versit y  a n d t h e  C e cil  B.  C urr y  B o o k  A w ar d 
f or C ult ure  a n d  C ust o ms  of t he  P hili p pi nes . His s er vi c e c o ntri b uti o ns 
i n cl u d e  a  n u m b er  of  pres e nt ati o ns  o n  S o ut h e ast  Asi a t o  U ni versit y 
of  Ge or gi a  S yst e m i nstit uti o ns, c h airi n g t h e  Gr a nt  G o o d m a n  Prize 
i n  P hili p pi n e  Hist ori c al  St u di es f or t h e  Ass o ci ati o n f or  Asi a n  St u di es 
( 2 0 1 3- pres e nt),  a n d s er vi n g  as e xe c uti ve  dire ct or f or t h e  Ass o ci ati o n 
of  ftir d  W orl d  St u di es ( 1 9 9 6- 2 0 0 2).  Dr.  R o d ell  pl a ns t o c o nti n u e 
his s c h ol arl y  a cti vit y  aft er retire m e nt.  His c urre nt  pr oj e cts i n cl u d e  a 
re visi o n  of  his  m a n us cri pt  “ P hili p pi n e  S o ci et y  a n d  Reli gi o us  C o n fli ct: 
C o m m u nit y  Res p o ns es t o t h e  P hili p pi n e I n d e p e n d e nt  C h ur c h,  1 9 0 2-
1 9 1 0,”  a s o ur c e  b o o k  of  pri m ar y  d o c u m e nts  o n  S o ut h e ast  Asi a,  a n d 
a n  or al  hist or y  of f or m er I nt er n ati o n al  Vol u nt ar y  Ser vi c e  v ol u nt e ers. 
F or  his  m a n y  disti n g uis h e d c o ntri b uti o ns t o t h e  d e p art m e nt, c oll e g e, 
U ni versit y,  a n d  pr of essi o n,  Dr.  Pa ul  R o d ell  h as e ar n e d t h e titl e  of 
Pr of ess or  E m erit us  of  Hist or y.
D R.  J A NI C E  S T EI R N,   Ass o ci at e  Pr of ess or  of  Ps yc h ol o g y,  w h o 
retire d  Ma y  3 1,  2 0 2 0.  Dr.  St eir n e ar n e d  d e gre es fr o m  West  Vir gi ni a 
U ni versit y  a n d t h e  U ni versit y  of  Ge or gi a,  w h ere s h e  w as  a w ar d e d 
t h e  P h D i n e x p eri m e nt al  ps yc h ol o g y.  Aft er s er vi n g  a p p oi nt m e nts 
at  Bere a  C oll e g e,  Wa b as h  C oll e g e,  a n d t h e  U ni versit y  of  Ke nt u c k y, 
w h ere s h e  w as f u n d e d  b y t h e  Nati o n al  S ci e n c e  F o u n d ati o n,  Dr. 
St eir n  b e g a n  at  Ge or gi a  S o ut h er n  U ni versit y  as  a n  assist a nt  pr of ess or 
i n  1 9 9 1.  Pr o m ot e d t o t h e r a n k  of  ass o ci at e  pr of ess or i n  1 9 9 7, 
Dr.  St eir n  p u blis h e d  2 1  p e er-re vi e we d  arti cl es  pri m aril y i n t h e 
are a  of  a ni m al c o g niti o n,  as  well  as t h e t e a c hi n g  of  ps yc h ol o g y.  A 
str o n g s u p p ort er  of st u d e nt res e ar c h, s h e  m e nt ore d st u d e nts  at t h e 
u n d er gr a d u at e,  m ast er’s,  a n d  d o ct or al l e vels.  Dr.  St eir n e m br a c e d 
s er vi c e  o p p ort u niti es,  b ei n g  a  v o c al  a d v o c at e f or f a c ult y  o n t h e  Fa c ult y 
Se n at e  m ulti pl e ti m es  a n d s er vi n g  o n  di vers e  u ni versit y, c oll e g e,  a n d 
d e p art m e nt al c o m mitt e es. It is i n t h e  are a  of t e a c hi n g t h at  Dr.  St eir n’s 
c o ntri b uti o ns  m a y  b est  b e re m e m b ere d.  S h e  d e vel o p e d i n n o v ati ve 
Fres h m a n  Se mi n ar c o urs es s u c h  as  He ali n g  a  W o u n d e d  W orl d,  as  well 
as  Se ni or  Se mi n ar c o urs es t h at e x a mi n e d  ps yc h ol o g y i n t h e  m e di a, 
a n d t h e  Res e ar c h  E x p eri e n c e c o urs e t h at i m pr o ve d st u d e nts’  a bilit y 
t o  g ai n res e ar c h s kills.  Her cre ati vit y e xt e n d e d t o t h e t e a c hi n g  pr o c ess 
its elf,  as  d e m o nstr at e d  b y  h er  us e  of t h e  “ fli p p e d cl assr o o m” t e c h ni q u e 
b ef ore t h e l a b el  w as  p o p ul ar.  St u d e nts i n  h er cl ass  were  m ore li k el y t o 
l e ar n  b y  d oi n g t h a n t hr o u g h l e ct ures  a n d  will re m e m b er t h e  hist or y  of 
ps yc h ol o g y t hr o u g h t h eir  pr oj e cts c el e br ati n g  Fe c h n er  D a y i n  h o n or 
of  ps yc h ol o g y’s  b e gi n ni n g.  Her cre ati vit y i n t h e cl assr o o m res ult e d i n 
h er re c ei vi n g t h e  C oll e g e  of  Li b er al  Arts  a n d  S o ci al  S ci e n c es  A w ar d 
f or  Disti n cti o n i n  Te a c hi n g.  F or  h er  m a n y c o ntri b uti o ns t o t h e 
d e p art m e nt, c oll e g e,  U ni versit y,  a n d  pr of essi o n,  Dr. Ja ni c e  St eir n  h as 
e ar n e d t h e titl e  of  Ass o ci at e  Pr of ess or  E m erit a  of  Ps yc h ol o g y.
D R.  R O B E R T  L.  V O G E L,  Pr of ess or  of  Bi ost atisti cs,  w h o retire d  Ma y 
3 1,  2 0 2 0.  Dr.  Vo g el e ar n e d  his  Ba c h el or  of  Arts  d e gre e i n  m at h e m ati cs 
fr o m  H a n o ver  C oll e g e i n  1 9 7 0.  He re c ei ve d  a  Mast er  of  Arts  d e gre e 
i n  m at h e m ati cs fr o m t h e  U ni versit y  of  L o uis vill e i n  1 9 7 8. I n  1 9 8 3, 
h e c o m pl et e d  his  d o ct or al st u di es  at  E m or y  U ni versit y, e ar ni n g  his 
D o ct or  of  P hil os o p h y i n  bi o m etr y  a n d st atisti cs.  Pri or t o c o mi n g 
t o  Ge or gi a  S o ut h er n  U ni versit y,  h e  h el d f a c ult y  a n d  a d mi nistr ati ve 
p ositi o ns  at  Mer c er  U ni versit y, t h e  Me di c al  C e nt er  of  C e ntr al  Ge or gi a, 
t h e  U ni versit y  of  L o uis vill e,  a n d  Q u e e ns  U ni versit y  of  C h arl ott e.  He 
c a m e t o  Ge or gi a  S o ut h er n  U ni versit y i n  2 0 0 3 t o  h el p  d e vel o p  a  Mast er 
of  P u bli c  He alt h  d e gre e i n  bi ost atisti cs.  Dr.  Vo g el is  o n e  of t h e  ori gi n al 
f a c ult y  m e m b ers  of t h e Ji a n n- Pi n g  Hs u  C oll e g e  of  P u bli c  He alt h, 
s er vi n g i n  v ari o us r ol es  d uri n g t h e i niti al  a c cre dit ati o n  pr o c ess  a n d 
re a c cre dit ati o n  pr o c ess es.  He  d esi g n e d t h e  Mast er  of  P u bli c  He alt h 
i n e pi d e mi ol o g y  a n d  h el p e d  d e vel o p t h e  D o ct or  of  P u bli c  He alt h i n 
bi ost atisti cs.  He  als o l e d t h e  d e vel o p m e nt  of t h e  D o ct or  of  P u bli c 
He alt h i n e pi d e mi ol o g y.  D uri n g  his t e n ure,  Dr.  Vo g el  h as t a u g ht 
n u m er o us c o urs es i n  bi ost atisti cs, i n cl u di n g  Re gressi n g  A n al ysis, 
E x p eri m e nt al  Desi g n,  C at e g ori c al  D at a  A n al ysis,  S ur vi v al  A n al ysis, 
Missi n g  D at a  A n al ysis,  a n d  L o n git u di n al  D at a  A n al ysis.  He  h as 
dire ct e d t hre e  diss ert ati o ns i n v ol vi n g  missi n g  d at a, s e ver al  diss ert ati o ns 
o n  ot h er  as p e cts  of  p u bli c  h e alt h,  a n d s er ve d  as  a  m e m b er  o n  at l e ast 
a  d oze n  ot h er  diss ert ati o ns i n  p u bli c  h e alt h.  Dr.  Vo g el s er ve d  as t h e 
first c h air  of t h e  De p art m e nt  of  Bi ost atisti cs  a n d t h e n t h e  De p art m e nt 
of  Bi ost atisti cs,  E pi d e mi ol o g y,  a n d  E n vir o n m e nt al  He alt h  S ci e n c es. 
His res e ar c h c o nsists  of  o ver  2 5 0  p u bli c ati o ns  a n d  pres e nt ati o ns i n 
m e di ci n e  a n d st atisti c al  m et h o d ol o g y.  Dr.  Vo g el’s  w or k  h as  b e e n 
p u blis h e d i n  a  v ari et y  of j o ur n als, i n cl u di n g  A meric a n  He art Jo ur n al , 
Britis h Jo ur n al  of  C a ncer , Jo ur n al  of I nter ve nti o n al  C ar di ol og y, Ne w 
E ngl a n d Jo ur n al  of  Me dici ne , St atistics i n  Me dici ne , St atistic al  Met h o ds 
i n  Me dic al  Rese arc h,  a n d Jo ur n al  of  St atistic al  Met h o d ol og y. I n  2 0 1 1, 
Dr.  Vo g el  w o n t h e Ji a n n- Pi n g  Hs u  C oll e g e  of  P u bli c  He alt h  a w ar d 
f or  E xc ell e n c e i n  Te a c hi n g  a n d  Me nt ori n g. I n  2 0 1 3,  h e  w as i n d u ct e d 
i nt o t h e  G a m m a  Th et a  C h a pt er  of t h e  Delt a  O m e g a  H o n or ar y  S o ci et y 
i n  P u bli c  He alt h  E d u c ati o n  a n d  w as  als o  a w ar d e d t h e  Ac a d e mi c 
Ac hi e ve m e nt  A w ar d fr o m t h e  A m eri c a n  P u bli c  He alt h  Ass o ci ati o n 
A p pli e d  St atisti cs  Se cti o n.  F or t h es e  a n d  m a n y  ot h er  disti n g uis h e d 
a c c o m plis h m e nts t o o  n u m er o us t o  m e nti o n  h ere,  Dr.  R o b ert  L.  Vo g el 
d es er ves t h e titl e  of  Pr of ess or  E m erit us  of  Bi ost atisti cs.
D R.  D A NI E L  W E B S T E R,  Ass o ci at e  Pr of ess or  of  Ps yc h ol o g y,  w h o 
retire d  Ma y  3 1,  2 0 2 0.  Dr.  We bst er  b e g a n t e a c hi n g  at  Ge or gi a 
S o ut h er n  U ni versit y i n  1 9 9 1,  aft er t e a c hi n g ei g ht  ye ars  at  Delt a 
St at e  U ni versit y.  Wit h  d e gre es fr o m t h e  U ni versit y  of  Wis c o nsi n  a n d 
t h e  U ni versit y  of  Fl ori d a,  h e st u di e d c o m p ar ati ve  a n d  p h ysi ol o gi c al 
ps yc h ol o g y i n  a c are er t h at i n cl u d e d  a  v ari et y  of s u bj e cts, fr o m i ns e cts 
a n d re ptil es t o  h u m a ns.  He  als o t a u g ht  a  wi d e r a n g e  of  o ver  2 0 
c o urs es  d uri n g  his c are er,  m ost  of  w hi c h  d e alt  wit h  p h ysi ol o g y  a n d 
b e h a vi or  a cr oss  a s p e ctr u m  of  a ni m al s p e ci es. I n  a d diti o n t o t h es e,  h e 
fre q u e ntl y t a u g ht c o urs es i n criti c al t hi n ki n g.  Dr.  We bst er  d e vel o p e d 
a n d t a u g ht  Ge or gi a  S o ut h er n’s  first  o nli n e  ps yc h ol o g y c o urs e,  w hi c h 
t h e n s er ve d  as  a  m o d el f or  ot h er  o nli n e c o urs es  b e c a us e  of  his  us e  of 
vi d e o l e ct ures i n c or p or at e d i nt o t h e c o urs e,  a  n o vel  a p pr o a c h  at t h e 
ti m e.  Wit h  a c oll e a g u e,  h e  wr ot e  a s u c c essf ul  gr a nt f or e q ui p m e nt  us e d 
i n  p h ysi ol o gi c al  ps yc h ol o g y c o urs es  a n d res e ar c h.  His l at er res e ar c h 
f o c us e d  o n  S O S A,  a t hre e- di m e nsi o n al c o m p ut er  pr o gr a m t h at c a n 
b e  us e d i n  ps yc h ol o gi c al  ass ess m e nt.  S O S A  w as  d e vel o p e d  wit h t h e 
assist a n c e  of s oft w are e n gi n e eri n g st u d e nts,  w h o  us e d t h e  pr o gr a m i n 
t h eir c a pst o n e cl ass.  He  p u blis h e d  2 7  p e er-re vi e we d  arti cl es  a n d  d oze ns 
of  pres e nt ati o ns  at s ci e nti fi c c o nf ere n c es.  A f o u n di n g  b o ar d  m e m b er 
of t h e  Ge or gi a  Ps yc h ol o gi c al  S o ci et y,  h e  h el p e d t o  d e vel o p  w a ys f or 
st u d e nt res e ar c h ers t o  pres e nt t h eir s c h ol ars hi p.  He  als o f a cilit at e d 
s c h ol ars hi p t hr o u g h  his s er vi c e,  as  a  m e m b er  or  alt er n at e,  o n t h e 
I nstit uti o n al  Re vi e w  B o ar d t hr o u g h o ut  m u c h  of  his c are er.  F or t h es e 
a n d  m a n y  ot h er c o ntri b uti o ns t o t h e  d e p art m e nt, c oll e g e,  U ni versit y, 
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a n d  pr of essi o n,  Dr.  D a ni el  We bst er  m erits t h e titl e  of  Ass o ci at e 
Pr of ess or  E m erit us  of  Ps yc h ol o g y.
D R.  D A VI D  W H E E L E R,  Pr of ess or  of  Lit er at ure,  w h o retire d  Ma y  3 1, 
2 0 2 0.  Aft er  o bt ai ni n g  his  B. A.,  wit h  Disti n cti o n  a n d  P hi  Bet a  K a p p a, 
fr o m t h e  U ni versit y  of Illi n ois i n  1 9 7 2,  D a vi d  W h e el er re c ei ve d  his 
M. A. fr o m t h e  U ni versit y  of  C hi c a g o ( 1 9 7 3)  a n d  his  P h. D. fr o m 
t h e  U ni versit y  of  Vir gi ni a ( 1 9 8 0).  Dr.  W h e el er t a u g ht  E n glis h  at 
R a n d ol p h- Ma c o n  C oll e g e,  A u b ur n  U ni versit y,  a n d t h e  U ni versit y 
of  S o ut h er n  Mississi p pi  b ef ore c o mi n g t o  Ar mstr o n g  Atl a nti c  St at e 
U ni versit y  as c h air  of t h e  De p art m e nt  of  L a n g u a g es,  Lit er at ure,  a n d 
P hil os o p h y i n  2 0 0 5.  W hil e  h e  h as t a u g ht  a  wi d e  v ari et y  of c o urs es, 
his lit er ar y s p e ci alt y is  Britis h lit er at ure  of t h e l o n g  1 8 t h c e nt ur y 
( 1 6 6 0- 1 8 2 0).  E arl y i n  his c are er,  Dr.  W h e el er  wr ot e  pri m aril y  a b o ut 
Sa m u el J o h ns o n,  Al e x a n d er  P o p e,  a n d  1 8 t h- c e nt ur y  a d a pt ati o ns  of 
S h a k es p e are.  L at er,  h e t ur n e d  his  att e nti o n t o t h e  p oliti cs  of J o h n 
Dr y d e n’s  p o e ms  a n d t o Ja n e  A ust e n’s res p o ns e t o t h e c h a n gi n g  m at eri al 
c ult ure  ar o u n d  h er.  Dr.  W h e el er’s criti c al ess a ys  h a ve  b e e n  p u blis h e d 
i n  m a n y  disti n g uis h e d  a c a d e mi c j o ur n als, i n cl u di n g S h a kes pe are 
Q u arterly , Mo der n  P hil ol og y , St u dies i n  P hil ol og y , E nglis h  St u dies , t h e 
Britis h Jo ur n al f or  1 8 t h- Ce nt ury  St u dies,  a n d t h e Eig htee nt h- Ce nt ury 
No vel . I n  a d diti o n t o t hirt y  arti cl es  a n d  n u m er o us re vi e ws,  h e  h as 
p u blis h e d t hre e  b o o ks:  D o mestic k  Pri v acies:  S a m uel Jo h ns o n  a n d t he 
Art  of  Bi ogr a p hy  ( U ni versit y  Press  of  Ke nt u c k y,  1 9 8 7), C ori ol a n us: 
Critic al  Ess ays  ( G arl a n d,  1 9 9 5;  R o utl e d g e,  2 0 1 5),  a n d Rest or ati o n  a n d 
Eig htee nt h- Ce nt ury  Poetry i n its  C ult ur al  C o nte xt  ( Pe ars o n,  2 0 0 7). 
A d diti o n all y,  h e  h as re g ul arl y  pres e nt e d  his  w or k  at c o nf ere n c es 
t hr o u g h o ut t h e  U. S.  a n d t h e  U. K.   Re c o g nizi n g  his c o ntri b uti o n t o 
s c h ol ars hi p i n  his  fi el d,  Ar mstr o n g  Atl a nti c  St at e  U ni versit y  a w ar d e d 
Dr.  W h e el er its  Disti n g uis h e d  Ser vi c e t o t h e  Dis ci pli n e  A w ar d i n 
2 0 1 0.  D uri n g  a c are er s p a n ni n g  m ore t h a n f ort y  ye ars,  Dr.  W h e el er 
h as t a u g ht  a n d i n fl u e n c e d t h o us a n ds  of st u d e nts, i n cl u di n g  m a n y 
w h o  h a ve  g o n e  o n t o est a blis h  a d mir a bl e  a c a d e mi c re p ut ati o ns  of 
t h eir  o w n. I n  a d diti o n t o  his t e a c hi n g  a n d s c h ol ars hi p,  h e  h as s er ve d 
a d mi nistr ati vel y  as  Gr a d u at e  Dire ct or  a n d  De p art m e nt  C h air  at 
S o ut h er n  Mississi p pi  a n d  as  De p art m e nt  C h air ( 2 0 0 5- 2 0 1 4)  a n d 
I nt eri m  De a n  of t h e  C oll e g e  of  Li b er al  Arts ( 2 0 1 4- 1 6)  at  Ar mstr o n g 
Atl a nti c  St at e  U ni versit y.  F or t h es e  a n d  m a n y  ot h er  n u m er o us 
c o ntri b uti o ns t o t h e  d e p art m e nt, c oll e g e,  U ni versit y,  a n d  pr of essi o n, 
Dr.  D a vi d  W h e el er  h as e ar n e d t h e titl e  of  Pr of ess or  E m erit us  of 
Lit er at ure.
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P R E VI O U S  H O N O R A R Y  D E G R E E S  A W A R D E D  
B Y  G E O R GI A  S O U T H E R N  U NI V E R SI T Y
fte  B o ar d  of  Re g e nts  a p pr o ves t h e  a w ar di n g  of  a  hi g hl y s el e cti ve  h o n or ar y  d e gre e,  w hi c h is c o nf erre d  b y  U ni versit y  S yst e m  of  Ge or gi a 
i nstit uti o ns t o re c o g nize i n di vi d u als  of  n ot a bl e  a c hi e ve m e nt i n  a n  a c a d e mi c  fi el d, t h e  arts  a n d l ett ers, t h eir  pr of essi o n  or  p u bli c s er vi c e.  Si n c e 
1 9 9 6,  Ge or gi a  S o ut h er n  U ni versit y  h as  b e e n  pri vil e g e d t o c o nf er  H o n or ar y  D o ct or al  De gre es t o t h e e xc e pti o n al i n di vi d u als list e d  b el o w.
T H E  H O N O R A B L E  C A R L  S A N D E R S  D oct or  of  L a ws  A u g ust  1 1,  1 9 9 6
B E T T Y  F O Y  S A N D E R S  D oct or  of  Fi ne  Arts  A u g ust  1 1,  1 9 9 6
A L L E N  E.  P A U L S O N  D oct or  of  Scie nce  Ju n e  1 4,  1 9 9 7
T H E  H O N O R A B L E  F.  E V E R E T T  WI L LI A M S   D oct or  of  H u m a ne  Letters  D e c e m b er  8,  1 9 9 7
J A C KI E  A N D E R S O N  S T R A N G E D oct or  of  Letters  Ju n e  1 4,  1 9 9 8
T H E  H O N O R A B L E  A R T H U R  GI G NI L LI A T   D oct or  of  H u m a ne  Letters  D e c e m b er  1 9,  1 9 9 8
WI L LI A M  F R E E M A N  D oct or  of  Letters  M a y  8,  1 9 9 9
E M M A  K E L L Y  D oct or  of  Fi ne  Arts  M a y  9,  1 9 9 9
E U G E N E  M.  BI S H O P  D oct or  of  Letters  M a y  1 3,  2 0 0 0
I R VI N G  VI C T O R D oct or  of  Letters  D e c e m b er  1 5,  2 0 0 1
M A R Y  V.  B U R N E T T  D oct or  of  Letters  D e c e m b er  1 4,  2 0 0 2 
R O B E R T  A.  B U R N E T T  D oct or  of  Letters  D e c e m b er  1 4,  2 0 0 2 
H.  D E A N  P R O P S T  D oct or  of  Letters  D e c e m b er  1 3,  2 0 0 3
H A L A  M O D D E L M O G  D oct or  of  Letters  M a y  5,  2 0 0 7
NI C H O L A S J.  M A M A L A KI S  D oct or  of  Letters  D e c e m b er  8,  2 0 0 7
P HI LI P  S O L O M O N S  D oct or  of  Letters  M a y  9,  2 0 0 9
F R A N K  B A R R A G A N  D oct or  of  Letters  M a y  8,  2 0 1 0
A L V A  B.  LI N E S  D oct or  of  Letters  D e c e m b er  1 1,  2 0 1 0
L UI S  A.  A G UI L A R  D oct or  of  P u blic  Ser vice  M a y  1 1,  2 0 1 3
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A L M A  M A T E R
1.   Fr o m  h u m – ble  f ar m  be   –   gi n  –  ni ngs  S pr u ng  u p  fr o m  s a n -  dy   e art h     A-
C ar yl  C ai n  Br o w n D a vi d  M at he w
Ge o r gi a  S o ut h e r n  U ni v e rsit y
Al m a  M at e r
m o ng t he t o w-’ri ng  pi ne trees  st a n ds   a  tre a-s ure   of  gre at   w ort h.  Her   price  c a n -  n ot    be
me a  –  s ure d  i n     sil   –  ver    or    i n     g ol d   b ut    i n    t he    l o ve    a n d  l oy  -  al - ty  t h at
m a -  ny  he arts  e n  – f ol d. 
2.  ro ug h tri- u m p hs a n d t hro ug h  tri  –     als        O ur       Al  –  m a   M a -  te r’s   st o o d    as
s ol – i d    as    t he    o a k  trees   f or –    j us  – tice  a n d  f or     g o o d.   As t hr o ug h t hese g ates  we
tr a  –  vel    a n d t h o ug h o ur  w ay  m ust   p art  o ur    Ge or- gi a    S o u – t her n me m’ –   ries  we’ll
kee p  wit h - i n    o ur    he arts.  
Ge orgi a   So u- t her n U -  ni - ver-si-ty,    O n  e a-gles   wi ngs  y o u
C h or us
s o ar — We    ple dge   t o    y o u   o ur    l oy -  al - ty   a n d     l o ve  f or - e v  -  er       m ore.
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F R E E D O M 
Di d  Y o u  K n o w ? 
ft e  b al d  e a gl e is f o u n d  o nl y i n   
N ort h  A m eri c a.
Th e  b al d  e a gl e  b e c a m e t h e  o ffi ci al 
s y m b ol  of t h e  U nit e d  St at es  of 
A m eri c a i n  1 7 8 2.
G e or gi a  S o ut h er n  U ni v ersit y  a d o pt e d 
t h e  e a gl e  as its s y m b ol i n  1 9 6 0.
Th e  b al d  e a gl e  o w es its  n a m e t o 
t h e  Mi d dl e  E n glis h t er m  “ b all e d,” 
m e a ni n g  “s hi ni n g  w hit e.”  Th e  a d ult 
b al d  e a gl e’s  h e a d  a n d  n e c k f e at h ers  ar e 
all  w hit e,  gi vi n g it t h e  n a m e  “ b all e d 
e a gl e,”  m e a ni n g  “ w hi t e  e a gl e.”
The  b al d e a gle  h as a  wi n gs p a n  of  6- 8 ft., 
a n d  m a kes its  h o me al o n g c o astli nes a n d 
l ar ge  b o dies  of fres h  w ater.
E a gl es  ar e  m at ur e  at  fi v e  y e a rs  of  a g e.
E a gl es r e q uir e  a  2 5- mil e  h u nti n g 
t errit or y  a n d  a p p e ar t o  m at e f or lif e 
( c a n li v e  as l o n g  as 5 0  y e ars).
M ore t h a n f ort y  ye ars  a g o, t h e  b al d 
e a gl e  w as  n e ari n g e xti n cti o n  wit h j ust 
4 1 7  n esti n g  p airs  of t h e  bir ds  k n o w n i n 
t h e  U nit e d  St at es.  To d a y, t h e  bir d  h as 
m a d e  a re m ar k a bl e c o m e b a c k  a n d is 
n o w  o ff t h e  E n d a n g ere d  S p e ci es  List.
I n  1 9 8 3,  n o  n esti n g  p air  of  e a gl es 
c o ul d  b e f o u n d i n  G e or gi a.  To d a y, 
G e or gi a  h as  m or e t h a n  1 7 7  k n o w n 
n esti n g  p airs t hr o u g h o ut  t h e st at e. Fr e e d o m is  a  n o n-r el e as a bl e  A m eri c a n  B al d  E a gl e  p er mitt e d t o  G e or gi a  S o ut h er n 
U ni versit y’s  C e nt er f or  Wil dlif e  E d u c ati o n  &  L a m ar  Q  B all Jr.  R a pt or  C e nt er 
To d a y,  Ge or gi a  S o ut h er n  U ni versit y  a c k n o wl e d g es t h e re m ar k a bl e  a c hi e ve m e nts  of  o ur 
gr a d u at es  a n d c el e br at es  a  p o p ul ar  a n d e n d uri n g c o m m e n c e m e nt tr a diti o n  wit h t h e  a p p e ar a n c e 
of  Fre e d o m,  o ur  A m eri c a n  b al d e a gl e  m as c ot.  Fre e d o m’s  a p p e ar a n c e  d uri n g t h e si n gi n g  of t h e 
Ge or gi a  S o ut h er n  Al m a  Mat er si g ni fi es t h e c o n cl usi o n  of t h e c o m m e n c e m e nt c ere m o n y.  He 
s er ves  n ot  o nl y  as  a n  a m b ass a d or f or  wil dlif e,  b ut  as  a n i c o ni c re mi n d er  of t h e stre n gt h  a n d 
m aj est y  of  o ur  n ati o n.
Fre e d o m is  a  m al e  S o ut h er n  b al d e a gl e t h at  w as f o u n d  k n o c k e d  o ut  of t h e  n est i n  Maitl a n d, 
Fl ori d a.  O nl y  we e ks  ol d  a n d  a p p e ari n g li k e  a  “ br o w n  b all  of f uzz,” it  w as  dis c o vere d t h at t h e 
y o u n g e a gl e  h a d  a n i nj ur y t o  his  b e a k  a n d s u ff ere d fr o m  a n i nf e cti o n.  R us h e d t o t h e  Fl ori d a 
A u d u b o n  C e nt er f or  Bir ds  of  Pre y,  Fre e d o m  m a d e  a c o m pl et e re c o ver y fr o m t h e i nf e cti o n,  b ut 
t h e i nj ur y t o  his  b e a k  w as  p er m a n e nt,  pre ve nti n g  his rel e as e i nt o t h e  wil d.  Wit h t h e  p er missi o n 
of t h e  U nit e d  St at es  Fis h  a n d  Wil dlif e  Ser vi c e,  Ge or gi a  S o ut h er n  a c q uire d  Fre e d o m i n  2 0 0 4.
Thr o u g h t h e  Ge or gi a  S o ut h er n  U ni versit y  C e nt er f or  Wil dlif e  E d u c ati o n  a n d  L a m ar  Q  Ball Jr. 
R a pt or  C e nt er, t h o us a n ds  of  visit ors  y o u n g  a n d  ol d  are e m br a c e d  b y t h e  p o wer  of  Fre e d o m. 
Fre e d o m is  o n e  of t hre e  A m eri c a n  Bal d  E a gl es  h o us e d  at t h e  1 8- a cre s a n ct u ar y, l o c at e d i n 
t h e  h e art  of  Ge or gi a  S o ut h er n’s c a m p us.  Th e  C e nt er  als o c o nt ai ns  n u m er o us s p e ci es  of  n ati ve 
r a pt ors, re ptil es  a n d  a m p hi bi a ns. 
F or  m ore i nf or m ati o n  visit  Ge or gi a S o ut h er n. e d u/ wil dlif e
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C o ngr at ul ati o ns  
Gr a d u ates!
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